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NWBOOKS.

&.Z~Iuiation of Christ in its arious
SBy A. B. Bruce, D.; . 2nd

X. 1~4
0 

5revised...................... $2 50
li e III' aLnd and the Bible, Scripturectrations gathered in Palestine. By

a. ~~ngls Geikie, D.D. 2 vols...5 oo,
4.a Joseph and Moses in Egypt. By

* ellogg, D D................... 175
*'~ihommentary. By T. K. Cheyne,

4th edition, revised............. 4 00anSolomon ;or The Wisdom of the
î.tettrent. By T. K. Cheyne, J.D. 4 00

lcPahecy, A Critical Study. By4, r ig . ............. 2 5o
>. octrine of the Atonement. By Lewis

j: ' s"i5ass ...D...................... 150
an5 ity and Evalution ; Modern Prob-

tIse Faith .................... r8
J *el 'on and Real Life. By Rev.~M c aughton, M.A .............. i 5oW"~Apects of Christianity. By B. F.

O4~,tt, D. D....................... . 5,
trsOn thse Book of job. By the Very

De~ an Bradley ............. 2 25
>,.C isis of Missions.ByRvA.T

n, ID. D. Cheap edition, paper covers. 0 35

'erCanada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street
TORONTO.

Q~ALICBOOKS.

CatIste Unconverted...!4 0 50~t
a55 Life and Conversion....... 75

'
1
Warld ta Corne..................o0Sa
eli1rirW'5 Progres...... ......... i oo

.an' Great nts.... ...... 050
1
rfso, Leather, Gilt Edge ............ 1 25

~YAE§ BAIN & SON,
e lI>n STREET EAST, - TORONTO'

~s .LIBRARIES.

býZt eiring ta replenish their Li arles cafnna
than send ta

WDRYSDALE & CO.,
lansStreet, Montreal, where they can selectChiCet stock in the Dominion, and at vhi~'r. Drysitale baving purchased the stoc

S. S. Union, vIsa have given up the
OaiÇ.f BOOks, is prepared ta give special induce.

«, ~ end for catalogue and prices. Schooalrequi.
4"description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE& CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

IOW READY.

(Nîwri EDITIat.)

tch* sm on the Doctrines of the

LYMO)UTII BRETHREN

Thks. Croskery, M. A., Magee
Collége, Bel/ast.

4t% Of 1 Cents, or $i per dzen. Sent frceen re'l
M'ce.

C. LAkCKETT ROBIN4SON,

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lie Assura ec o'y.

Hed0 ESTABLISHED z825.
Zia tffces-iidinbur 'b, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Riaks, about $îoo,ooo,aoo; Invested Funda,

aver $31,000,000; Annual Incarne, about $4,000,000.
ar over $îo,ooo a day; Claimq paid iu Canada, $î,.
Soaooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,aaa,ooo, or about $sç,ooa a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa far Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toranto,
Isj5ctor.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFv ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Miî$ster of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Ca., Vice-President.

"Much of îl4e unequalled success of the North
American Life ts a Hame Institution is ta be attribu-
ted ta its very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its liberal principles and practîces, and
especially ta ts prompt paymert of aIl just and ap-
praved claims, upon maturity and completion of
profs-a practice intraduced here by the Comp.any,
which bas continued ta afford the representatives of
deceased Policy-holders the greatest satisfaction.'

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MCCABE, Managlng Directoir.

/'z.THE LION
P o0vident Life and Live Stock

Association.
ci-E 1E F OFei CE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

l'ifCO RPORAITED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPIRTMENT

Indernnity providtd for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT' and substantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DRPARTMENT

Twa-thirds the loes by death of tIse LIVE STOCK
f itz meniber- through disease or accident.

Also for depreciatian in value for
.. accidentaI injury.

Those intereÜted s.nd for praspectuses, etc.
7RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Lite~ Insuralla6 Co. of New York,
11 SESO FER $118,000,000,

s the largeet finaucial institution in the
world, and ofers the beet security. Its re-
suite on policies have neyer been equallod by
any other Company. Ita; new distribution
polloy ls the most lîberal co'ntract yet issued,
piacing no restrictions upon retidence, traves
or occupation. No forteiture and definite
cash Values.

T. . K. MERRITT, Lien. Managers
41 Yong'e St., Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine I nsurance Co.,

r7ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

q Smotos..... ............................ 70s4,8151
Incosue, 58 ........................ 17937S

ANDREw RanawrTsoN, ESQ., President.
HON. J. R. THIBîAîîoxA, Vice-President.

HARRY CUr'r, ARtCHn. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwritter.

Gao. H. McHIgNiy, Manager.
' GitoisoeMcMutcss,General Agenît for Toronto nd vicinîty.

£Mscelaneous.

T %vedC Ne adDey ur

FO RD & CO.9 Z-

garNew roofs at lowvebt rates. Repairing a specialty

j OIJ)STON & LARMOUR,
J9'<~-:TORONTrO.
Ce*aan Legal Robes and Gowns,
]MO-41N BLOCK, TORONTO.

J -:MERCHANT TA40J6OR.
.Noted for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

P-6 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.J B. THOMPSON, 7
i32 qq 4 EIEN MTRERET *

D;ealer in Paintings, Engraving, eý Framing to
order. Satisfaction given.

ATT'S AROMATIC TRO-WV CHES, for Coughs, Colds and I l ron-
chiai difficulties. Price, 2s cts. per box.

98 E~sther Street., To unt..-JALISOPP, Practical^g
* Watchmaker a.nd Jew lek,

Cleaig 7 cts. Fine WatcWlkpaiting £ ialty.
84 Qucen Street West.

SCHULTZ, '-'
s 742IQue. Strer t w

WATCHMAKER AND REPAI RER.
DntMainsprings 75c., Cleaning, 75c.

Dntpay fancy prices but cal! on 14CII. JLTZ.

NON PAREIL L

ACME WIJDOW SHADE C MPANY,
17 MANNING AVENUE, TORONTO.

T.B. HAYES, ~re4
Naker of Ladies' & Gents' mie Boots

Ladies' fine " Spanish Arch,"
And Gents' " Promenade " styles a'specialty.

A.WADE,
349 SPADINA A

GROCERIES AND P1 VISIONS,
Family Trade a Specialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS. ~
Pinest Cabinet Photograpks, - a prdo.Four Ambrat>ipes, - 25 C :ts.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T.C. PARKHURSL9

Best quality and Lowest rates. *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVEWe%
Fresco and General Dcorative

Artiste
Public H.- ls, Churches, etc., decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Cbmvch Work a M4peetalsY.

E.STANTON,
Cor. Yonge au d Adelaide Sts., ORONTO.

JOHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbera, Steamn, Gas and Kot/ Water

Fitters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Te1.phone x349.

IMtzeffaneou, .

w M. R. GREGG,
4Výj4 ,.LÂ RlC 1RI1TE19CT,
9ICTORIA ST., TQRONTO,

K ILGUIR9THERSI'
Manuaci ersand Printers.

PAPER, PAPE BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

i anda a Welington Street »., Torvte.

SHIRTS TO ORDýR
At $1150, $-75 0 ,r rdy-aiade,

at Soc., $1, $Ià5, $1.50.
65 KING ST. WEST,A. WHITE, TORONÎrO.Sendifor Circula,'.

1protessional. __

429 Vonge, Cor. Yonge and Ann Sta., Toronto.

DR.A.B. EADIE, L

O,«e hur : o.m. t 2p P mt
214 College Street. .. Telephane 1,597SPAULD ING & CHEESBROUGH9

DENTISTS, si Kin Street East, Toronto,
On.A. W. SPAULOING, L.D.S. Residence.:43

Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHEEssROUGNO
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DPROF. R. J. WILSON,f
Classes daily 9 ta 12 a.m. 2 ta 4 p.m.

Evening Tue!sdays and '1 huisdaYs 7 te *
Instruction at pupilis residence at apecial r9fHighest references. 4i9 Queen Street West.

('P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
ce.. R ooms A & B, Vonge St. Arcade, Toront..

The new system of teeth withnut plates can be had
at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warranted .
ta stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,9~

vrigin price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air for J~
pan=s extraction. Reqidence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue Night calîs attended ta at residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.PTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, zgt
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electrlcity sclentlfically applled posltlvoly cures
nervous and chronlc diseuses, not cured by other
means. Our imp= ed tamily Battery vith fa I n.
structions for hm use las smply invaluable. (No
farnily cai afford ta b. without one)

Send for circular wîtb testimonial,, etc. ./(j
-EEVE, CASWELL&MILL S'

6o KING ST. E.,- TORONTO'
W. A. Reeve,_Q.C. Thomas Caawell. J. A. Milli.

J.D.TYRRELL,M9.D
Homoeopathîc

~"IHk]Phyisicianl
o)ecialties: Chronic Dis-

DÛ easesand Diseases of
Women.

0 o,#,14 Zt, Consultation Rooma :12
Church St. Houri from
xri arn. ta 3 P) m-

RESIDENCE 6 D'ARCV STREET.

OEPPCRATEFUL AUO OMFORIIM
OMITyJBeIling Wates or 22111i neele.

JAMES EPPS & CO, HMoOPATMIC I $r
Los<uoN, Exwa.ap.r

Toronto, Wed*esday, May 2fld, 1888. Singe.opesnuninadCents.
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CLIMO HURM ~ELUUY,

JatCI£ OrvFCEs :-409 YOlnge St.; 769 Yenge St.552 ueen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
YAPDS AND BRANdi OrrIcas :-Esplanade East,Deir lberkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Prîncesa St.;BathUrst St., nearly opposite Front St.

~9/ BUY YOUR

dOAL
FROM

CONGER GOAL DOM PANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

SAÀF E NVESTM ET
Capital, $750,000
Surplus, S355,016Principal and iniresf both fully guaranfeed by Capi.fianS 1uplset',1 016. In seventeen yaars uf

baas e bave bineS 81,49600, payng from6% 12 %!ners
te1 investors wth -out delay or the los of a dollar. Real EstateFiret Mortgage and Debenture Bond& anciSavi ngs Certfi cat.. alwayi on hanS for sa le-In Savlngs Deparmenti, ln amounfi of 85 and up.ward; in theaMortgae Depaatment, $300 and up.ward. Pull information regarding oui varioussaeouri-

tues furninhed by
J1. S. WifTKI'1S LAIDNOMO R TOAGE CO0.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or
New York Mau'r. MIENRY DICKINSON. 319 Sradwal.

GAS FIXTU RES

-e

w
-e

ciq
S

o
We are manufacturing a choice lot of

these Goods
AT VBuY iOW PR1lC]g@.

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Given on Aj5ý5icat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street West, . . Toronto,

~e 'P qL
INHED*GL5S5rP

NATIONAIL PEILLs are jbe tavourjgepu2rg a nd e antudeUhgedi
they are uneild and tereugik. Seiîe

.hvbium lterbine Ilabi cured la
l lrJuM 4p,(o' O aw..Ne puy S#Ia id. Or. à. stephruq, I1mb-

ftfie atheme'and make moesmoneY wa*hsgror,,, tha
UMat aaything îlses 

1
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1EST0FýED
by th:y.

OTHING IS KNOwN TO SCIENCE ATNaIl comparable te the CUTICURA, REMEDIREs intheir mIarvelleus properties cf cleansing, uifingand beautifying the skin, and in curing toururlling,disfiguring, itclîîng, scaly and pimply diseases etthe skin, scalp and hlood, with lest of hair.CUTICURA, the great SKIN CUREc, and CUTICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared fromit, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, thc newBlood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure forevery form of skrn and blood disease, from pimples toscrofula.

Soid everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- 'SOAP,35C. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTERDRUG A-DI CHEMICAL Ce. Boston, Mass.
£È' Send for " How te Cure Skin Diseases,"

garf Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily '~iýte skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. 'RQDulI Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantiyreleived b y the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
Ir PLASTFR, t he only pain-killing plaster. 30C.

'WRIGHT & CO*>.
ART HJllNITUIRE MANIFAG1?1RRS

DESIGNERS &ND WOOD CARVERS,

MANTEIPIECES
-: AND :-

Frepàe liens
Fpurniture

ASpecialty.

6i2 sire)64
11111U TRE ~,-TORONTO..

J ~OGus, 0EOLDS,

à'zp0oUP AND CONNEIVPTION.
-tCUItED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSÂM
235(c. a. nd $1.00 per boggle.

Coughs,- Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whoeplng Ceuph, Croup, Brenchi..
tii, Aathma, and overy affection efthteThroat, Lunge and Cheit are speedîîy
and permancntîy cured by the use ef

WISTAR'S BALSA! 0F IILD CHERRY,
wbich dees ýo>.ij- up a cougb and leave jthe cause ý2)i,~uf loosens It, cleansesthe lung , In Irritation, tbui re.movlngtheca Deot ecomplaît CON.sulipTION X ?BE CURER by a timeîyresert te tbi(standard re'niedy, asi provedla hundre eof itnonials. Thegenuzneed L uits on the wrapperw.FOWLE &SONS, ROP Bs,Boston, Mas. Sold by dealers enrall Y,

•A~CAMPBELL'S
UWTHRTIC COMPOUND

Is effective in saal doses, acts witbout gripinç, deesnot occasion nausea and wiIl not create irriationand congestion as ý many of the usual catharticsadministered in' the fornu cf Puis, etc.Ladies and children having the meit sensitivesternachs take this mnedicine without trouble er coin-
plaint.

CAMPBELU'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complaints and Bilieus Disorders. For AcidStomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.ache and Dyspepsia. For Constipation orCostiveness. For ail Cemplaints aria-
ing from a Disordered state of the

Stomach.This medicine being in liquid form, the dose can beeasily regulated te meet the requirements of differentpersons.
Extr-acts from a few ?ette,-s received attestiag ils

eerits:

msDbar1kies,
THE Favourite Medicine With Ail Classes-Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.
IlAND didn't ye say that ye's ceuld carrywater in a sieve ?"Il'"An' se I kin. But Iwaifs tili it freezes."I
AFTER a too hearty dinner, if you feel duland heavy, try a dose of Campbell's Cathartic

Compound.
IlWHAT I'd like te know," said a scboolboy, "lis how the mouths of rivers can be s0much larger than the heads."
Do tell me ? the name ef that delightfuîPerfume you use. ' Wt pleasure. It is the"Lotus of the Nule.>'
IlWHAT kind ef a dog is that, my littleman ?"Il" ' Fe's part terrier." IlAnd what'stheet ber part?" "Oh, just dog."
A SOUTHERN darkey, after gazing at somneChinese, shoit his bead and soleninly said :"If de white folks beso dark as dat eut dar,Iwonder what's declu bdbakf o l k s ? " o uIole i cdPAPA, where's atoms?" Atoma ? Idon't knew, my boy. You mean Athens,probably." "lNo, I mean atoms, the placewhere everything is blown to,"
THEa hen, fool though she is censidered.possesses in a marked degree the faculty cfmaking .much eut of littie. Feed ber cernby the pint and she eats if by the peck.
AFTER a midnigbt lunch of mince pie, acitizen complained of horrid dreanis, inwhich he was cbased by pirates. "lMincepirates, probably," calnuly suggested bis wife.
IIouSEKEEPERS that fail te acquaint them.-selves with the value ef james Pyles Pear.

Unevenolthe kmce and laundry deprivesel es f t e m st cenvenient and usefularticle of the age.
FIRST BALDHEAD : That's a beautifulpiece the orchestra is playing. SecondBaldhead : Ah, if is ene that will alwayshaunt me. First Baldbead: Whv? SecondB3aldhead : It is the only oeemny daughterknews.
IlWisY, Miss Howîames," I said theChicago girl, "yeu don't meait that is alover between you and Mr. Grimshaw?"IIlWhat I have told you" replied the Bostonvoung lady haughtily, "is the-the un.draped actuality."
VISITOR (te convict): What are you infor, my friend ? Convict: I got ten years atliard labour for swindling. Visiter:, Swind-ing is very had, What labeur do you havete do ? Convict : I'm in the shoe depart.ment, sir. I cut the pieces of pasteboardthat are put between the soles.
"sDo you find the people indigent?"îed a clergyman of a wealthy member ofhis church wbo had been calling on somevery peor famlies. -" Oh, dear, ne 1Il" an -swered the lady, Iltbey were respectable,but poor as pverty."
"MA," said Bobby, affer a thoughtfuîsilence, Ilde yeu know that I don't believeSauta Claus is really as good as be is crackedup te be ?"IlI"Why, Bobby, wbat makes yeuthiuk that?"Il"Because he qives bis niceatpresents te little beys and girls that haverich pas."
OMAHA DAME. Didn't yeu know befereyour marriage that the man yeu leved hadcent racted the liquor habit ? NeglectedWife : Yes, I knew be had contracted thehabit and if if had only stayed contracted Ishould net have cenuplained ; but after mar-riage tbe habit expanded.
MAGISTRAT£ te prisener) : You say,Uncle 'Rastus, that you teok t he hani be-iause you are eut ef work and yeur famulyare starving. And yet, I understand thatyen have four dogs about the bouse. Uncle'Rastus : Yen, sah ; but I wuddent ask myfamily toecaf dega, yo' honab 1
"'MY DEAR," said Mrs. Suaggs te berhusband, Ilwbat iu a canard?" IlDen'tyen know wbat a canard is?"I queriedSnaggs, rather sneeeringly. "Why, theword ifself ceuveys ison ennIIl Des t ? ellrea]7 cau't see if. Whatdees if mean, dear ? 'IlWhy, aI canard issemnething one canardyeievo cus.."

LMAY 211d, 18b8.

Imparti a tril ansjparency f te ~
8 oe ail pimple,, freckee and discolcorBtiOan For

We maeyail flat.clas dugl&M ,ormalleS for 5W o&&10W DE R.

RENNIE'S eed CatalogueCotaining deoCr"I>
tions and prices of ail the% bes, varieties of
VEOETABI.E AND FLOWER 8EE08now ready and wiIl be mailed free te ail Who appU'hy letter. tar Send for it.
WM. RENN lE,-- TORONTrO, ONTARIO.

WHAT
AILS

kYO U
DO ou feel duli, languldi, low-apirlted.lfeesa, nd indescribably miserable, 'both phye-Cally and mentally; experienoe a seOII5 àfuliness or bloatlng after eating, or of "90n&»~nes," or esnptlness of stomacix in the fl1Orn'1119, tongtie coatcd, bitter or bad taSte Inînouth irregular appetite, dlzziness, frequ5ll.0eheadac'es, Mlurrcd eyesight, Ilfloatlng sPe0Obefore the eyes. nervous prostration oreXhausthon, lrrîtability of tomper, hot fi lea.alternating With chilI y sensations, 0s.fajbiting, transient pains hoere and thero,Cfeet, drowsiîiess after mente, wakefulness, Ordlsturbed and unrefreshîng aleep, colletantindescribahie feeling of dread, or ofîmpenOd'ing calamity?

fIf y ou have ail, or any considerabie flUIIlbof th ose symptomns, you are suffern froVthat most corumon of American moLigBillous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, ssoolS'wlth Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The MloreOoinpllcated your diseasel bas becolfe, thegreater the number and dlverslty of BYetoms. No matter what sae It bas reaclu rY»r. Piercen Goldenî lqeleial ISCoVOewill subdue it, if taken accordlng te dlree'tions for a reasonable lengtb of time. If flOtncured, com lications niultîply and CoDnP'tonfhe Lun 8, 5kin Disoasesl, Heaxt DiseaselRheumatisn,g lidney Disease, or otber 9T'emaladies are qulte lilable to set in and, 06000r~or Inter, induce a fatal termination.Dr. Plerce'. Golden flledical010cOvOrY acts Powerf ully upon the Liver, 90dthroug'- that great blood -purifylng u-eloeanses the sYstem of ail blood-taîn.tsiand Il-Purities, from whatever cause arisîn Jequally'eofilcaclous In acting upon L Küd-neya, and other oxcrotory organs cîoanOmnJtrstrengthening, and heallng their dlseaSOs,*an appetlziing, restoratlve tonie, it vrolnotdigestion andi nutrition, tbereb buelding Upboth fleah and atrength.1 In malarial dsrc0this wondcrful modicine bas gained 91*0celebritï inceurîng Fever and Ague, Oblls andFes'er, Dumb Ague, and kindred disOOsOS.Dr. PlerCe'.i Golden liIedical »i0ý
Covery

CURES AILL HUMORS,
fromn a comimon lîotcb, or Eruption, te th~worst Serof ula. Salt-rheurn, IloFver.80rest8caly or Rough 5kmn, In short, ail diseOcau@edby adblood are conquored by 7 iPOwerful, purifying and lnvigoratInq edercine. Great Eaiing IJicers rapidy hel n5eits beniga Influence. Especlally baS tn0lfestod ifs Potency In curing Tetter, Ecenal-Ery8îpea, Bouls, ('arbssncles, Sore Eyos ScrofPulous Bores and Swoîîîiga, Hlp-joint Ssa'IlWhite Swellings,," Goitre, or Tblck Neeceand Enlnrged Gands. eond ton conts ilnstanmpa for a large Treatiso, witb coIow'plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same aloufltfor a Treatise on Scrofîîlous Affections.
"1,FOR THE BLOOD is THE LIFF-*"
Thorougilîy ci'ne th sing Dr. PierC090Golden l10dicaJ Dîscovory, and godigestion, a fair skmn, ibuoyan t spirit 5itastrength and hodîly healtîs wlll bc estaktbii5

CONSUMPTIONe
whlcb is Sorolula or the Lunggu, la arrl'O5dand cured by this romnedy, if takonn .theearlier stages of tbe disease. From Ite Iuar'velous Power over this torribly fatal diseas0
'Wbei flrst offelng this now world-famoed relu'
edY to the public, Dr. Plero tbought sof cajllng it bis &"CONsuMPTIoN CpU, Ïahnndoned that name as too restrictivefoa medicine whlch, from fs wondorful con1'binatlon of torde, or strengtbonlng, alte5rtîvdor blood..oleanslng, anti-billous, pectoral, Sannutritive properties, la unoquale(l. not0a8saremedy for Consumption, but for
Chroni it»sces o!tho

1
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tc~ of be lle Jt consciously no doubt, doing their best to make i'nots o tbe M ee e vry vlga eve no." e hae tkenoccasion,
~~URGnera Assmblysays the Christiqn Leader, to denounce sucb a policyRE enea Asem of the Presbyterian Church as demoralizing, and are thankful that our case is nowniIted States last year recommended $8oo,ooo very much strengtbened by Dr. Tborold, who is ofRone Missions. The receipts, the Interior says, opinion that such proceedings are positively vulgar.

4 Oatb to Within $16,ooo of it. That is the best ap-P a n C5 a timati'. e nmade.Tt knn., Afco,#%

"US8e? bly at Halifax present a like gratifying

Co lege Students' Summer School and En-
eut at Northfleld, Massachusetts, is announced
:QOn June 30, and continue till the I 5tb of July.
Cb ~ourse of Bible study is to be conducted by Mr.Ltloody, who has invited a number of prominent

"''fron1i the United States and elsewbere to take
t.e meetings. The advantages to be derived

'Y~tIs gatbering are not confined to college
uts, but are open to aIl who desire to attend.

*QL MITCHIELL of South Leith, preaching the an.
L~U0lon cruelty to animaIs in Tron Church,

brh lately, spoke against the neglect of pet%1but added that some people were more care-« thte5e than they were of human beings. Thev
s Pecial premises for their hunters, while

S Ctars lived in places resembling pig-sties.
t0 'rl-5aionally saw a lady who allowed her cbild

arried behind her by a nurse, whilst she berself
IVcarried some blear-eyed brute of a lap-dog.

I1OUcjH the latest letters ftom Rev. D. Clement
axe0 of a reassuring character se far as the imme-

SfuUtr of the African mission is concerned, an
S'oiappears to have been created, among the

âmdu Portuguese that Great Britain has aban-~~IrPeople in East Africa, and they are has-
t strangle the missions by closing against

ym, ]River Zambesi, wbich was «opened thirty
il at an expense to British tax-payers of over4 ~ Will British rulers allow the work of Liv-

ý"to be thus undone?

teRev. Walter C. Smith, of the Freellhig Edinburgh, is on bis American tour,
a. mninisters have agreed to supply his pul-

!ilicipal Caird and Dr. Cameron Lees, of theedChurch ; Principal Cairns, Dr. James
rQaud Rev. John Smith, M.A., of the UJnited

Yterj au Cburcb;- Principal Miller, of Madras,
Aled.xander Whyte, Professors A. B. Davidson,,LindsaY and' Salmond, and Revs. Lewis

S George Steven, David Somerville, Alex->~p<~M~t~,George Smith, of, Aberdeen, John~' 1 alconer and Macrae Stewart, of the Free

Outside opinion on a matter that keenly in-0.8.0 atants on the spot is not witbout its value.
?% «nt4 z eader published in Glasgow, bas thisSthe location of McMaster University: To,JI8iterested observer in the Old Country, it must

4j~Yry strange that the Canadian iBaptists are
S4 ?the subject of where tbey ougbt to'haveIveri.S, The late Mr. M'Master's magnifi-be ~u t and the metropolitan character of To-
î:arlY Point to that city as the most appro-~'.tOn; 'and vet some, are contending that

b as a vested interest in the affair and8lected.

0Of Rochester is not ignorant of the bonesJOu eftertainments cultivated by some ofthlun his diocese, with a view of attracting young
I% hteChurch. "The Church," he says, "b as a

*4ýI tra î o nf relgius work to do in reclaiming
cfIntemnperance, and this cannot be donieS the te*, the banjo, and humorous recitations.

-'te ý rtgreat cause in the eyes of the public
-~r>i~Soule well.meaning persons are, un-

ý' e <ki- "

THE sudden dleath of the Hon. Thomas White,
Minister of the Interior, bas given a temporary truce
to the severity of political vituperation. The good
qualities of the deceased Minister have been gener-
ously recognized, and frank tributes to bis many ex-
celle,>cies have been paid by the press witheut dis-
tinction of party. As a journalist and politician, Mr.
White occupied a higb rank and sought faithfully to
discbarge the duties be had undertaken. He was an
indefatigable worker, and to overwork is in a measure
attributed the weakness of his system to resist the
indisposition witb whicb be was at first attached. He
was highly esteemed by a wide circle of friends, and
bis removal has occasioned profound regret tbrougb-
out the country.

THE united service on tbe centennial Sunday at
Sydney was a truly national thanksgiving. Repre-
sentatives of aIl thbe différent branches of Protestant
Christianity took part along with Bisbop Barry. Dr.
Steel, on behaîf of the Presbyterians, gave an address
crowded with facts, in whicb he showed the creative.
hand at work in the beginnings of the nation ; while
Dr. Jefferis, a leading Congregationalist, sketcbed the
future lines of Australian developmcnt, insisting on
Christianity as the indispensable base for the n ational
superstructure. Dr. Jefferis seems to have carried
off the palm for oratory at what is described by the
Australian Indejpendent as the most memorable rehi-
gious gathering ever witnessed in Australia. That
the best efforts of ail the Churches, says a contem-
porary, will be needed to keep New South Wales from
relapsing into barbarism is made apparent by the fact
that during the centennial week some 5,000 people
assembled at the Carrington grounds at Sydney, and
paid from five shillings to a"pound of entry-money to
witness a prize-figbt hetween two Irishmen, the god-
less berd including doctors, lawyers, influential busi-
ness men, members of parliament, and even ex-cabinet
ministers.

A HEATED discussion took place in Fordoun Pres-
bytery, on the report of a committee appointed to con -
sider a sermon preacbed and publisbcd by Mr. J.
Robertson of Stonebaven, said to be copied (rom
Canon Wilberforce's " Trinity of Evil." In the course
of the discussion Mr. Robertson admitted that be had
made an ««illegitimate use " of t he Canon's paper, but
many of bis replies to questions were deemed hy some
of the members to be mucb too qualifled to be per-
fcctly honest. Eventually Mr. Robertson's acknow-
ledgment was accepted, but judgment was adjourned.
On a recent Sunday, however, it is said that Mr.
Robertson, at the close of the afternoen service,
created a scene in his own Church by reading a recan-
tation of bis admissio. coupled with a strong protest
against the unfair treatment be had received from the
Presbytery and a threat to leave the Church if the
Assembly did not reverse their finding. He read a
letter (rom Canon Wilberforce, exprcssing the opinion
that wbat Mr. Robertson bad done did not amount to
plagiarism. Mr. Robertson was so overcome that he
bad to be assisted to the vestry by some of the eiders,
and wbile many wept, several ladies in the congrega-
tion fainted.

AN influential meeting, presid cd over by the Hon.
G. W. Allan, Speaker of the Senate, to promote Sab-
bath Observance, was beld in Ottawa lately. The
various Evangelical Churches were ably and well re-
presented. The following resolutions were adopted :
That a circular be issued to the directors of the
various railway 'companies, calling their attention
to their duty in regard to the Lord's Day, to the
wrong and hardship of asking men to work on that

F~
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day, depriving them of their weekly day of rest, pre-
venting them from joining with their fellow-citizens in
the public worship of God, placing them in the temp-
tation either tu do violence to their consciences or
give up their situations. That a committee be ap-
pointed to consider the possibility of obtaining such
legisiation as will bring the employers of labour,
whether individual or corporations, within reach of
the law witb regard to the observance of the Lord's
Day. That it is desirable that suitable measures be
adopted whereby public opinion will be enligbtened
on this important subject, s0 that such action may be
taken as will bring about the objects for which the
alliance is formed. Such influence, for example, as
can be exerted by the pulpit, the press and petition.
The following officers for the year were appointed :
Hon. Speaker Allan, president ; Hon. John Mac-
donald, Toronto, Mr. John Charlton, M. P., Archdeacon
Lauder, Senator Macdonald, British Columbia, vice-
presidents; Rev. Dr. Armstrong, secretary; Mr.
George Hay, treasurer.

THE flfty-fifth annual meeting of the Upper Canada
Religious Tract and Book Society was held in To-
ronto last week, the Rev. Joshua Denovan presiding.
The report showed that substantial progress in the
good work had been made during the year. Interest-
ing addresses were delivered by Mr. W. H. Howland,
Professor McLaren, Mr. Roland Mellish, Halifax,
and Mr. Bone. Rev. Messrs. Coverdale Watson, D*
G. Sutherland, John Burton and Mr. J. K. Macdonald
took part in the proceedings. These officers were
elected : Rev. Joshua Denovan, president:; Re v. Wil-
liam Reid, D.D., Right Rev. M. S. Baldwin, D. D.,Bishop of Huron; Daniel Wilson, LL.D., President
University College; Right Rev. A. Sweatman, D.D.,
Bishop of Toronto ; Hon. John Macdonald, Rev. John
Burton, B.D., Hon. Chancellor Boyd, Rev. J. A. Wil-
liams, D.D., vice-presidents; Mr. J. S. PlayIair,
treasurer; Mr. John K. Macdonald, Rev. A. F. Mc-
Gregor, B.A., honorary secretaries ; Revs. John Neil,
B.A., G. M. Milligan, M.A., T. C. Desbarres, M.A., T.
Cullen, E. A. Stafford, M.A., LL.B., D. G. Sutherland,
LL.B., Charles Duif, H. P. Hobson, W. Patterson,
D. G. McDonald, S. H. Kellogg, D.D., H. Johnston
B.D., Messrs. James Brodie, George Pim, J. J. Wood-
house, E. J. Joselin, A. M. Roseburgh, M. Nasmith,
Thomas Bengough, Herbert. Mortimer, A. E. O'Meara,
Frederick Walker, John Kent, James Knowles, jun.,
directors.

THE following from the British Weekly is worth
reading and thinking over: The Bishop of Win-
chester bas endorsed, apparently without reserve, the
advice given a few days ago by his Dean to a number
of candidates for ordination not to preach short ser-
mons. He is of the opinion that there is a mischiev-
ous tendency in the present day to preach exciting
sermons, and to aepeal to people's feelings rather than
to their reason and judgment. The divines of earlier
generations, from whom we obtain the major part of
our best theology, did not preacb short sermons, and
to yield to tbe prevalent clamour for such sermons
would involve a great loss. The most popular
preachers of our own day, whether in the Established
or the Non-Established Churches, do not comply with
this oft-repeated demand. Neither Canon Liddon,
the Bishop of Peterborough, nor Archdeacon Farrar ;
Mr. Spurgeon, Dr. Maclaren, Dr. Parker, nor Dr.
Dale preach what are called short sermons. We do

%not think there is any need to occupy a specified
time. StilI less should preachers talk against time.

CANAT-)A
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Our Contributors.
SUPPOSING IT WAS A MISTAKE.

BY KNOXONIAN.

"It was a great mistake to submit the Scott-Act tó
the people. The measure has some bad defects.
Public opinion was not ready for it. There is not
conviction enough in the country to enforce such a
law. The machinery for enforcement was very de-
fective. The temperance cause is thrown back for
fifty years. The temperance men made a great mis-
take. Great mistake. Great mistake."

Well, supposing they did-what of it ? Is it such
an uncommon thing in this world to make mistakes
that temperance men should be severely handled if
they make one?

Let us assume for the sake of argument-mind, we
say for the sake of argument-that a mistake was
made in pushing on the Scott Act three years ago. If
there was a mistake made it was made with the best
intentions. To many it seemed the best thing to do
at the time, and they did it. Nobody need be hard
on himself for doing what seemed best under all the
circumstances at the time the thing was done. It
may yet be shown with a reasonable degree of clear-
ness that submitting and carrying the Act was not a
mistake. Good may come out of the movement, though
the Act should be repealed in every county. But for
the purposes of this paper let it be assumed that a
mistake was made, and let us see if mistakes are such
uncommon things even among the wise men of this
little world of ours.

About one hundred years ago the British Govern-
ment, presumably composed of the wisest statesmen
in the world, goaded the American colonies into re-
volt by unwise legislation. That mistake cost Great
Britain that country now known as the United States.
There is not a statesman in England at the present
hour who would defend the course pursued by the
English Government toward her American colonies at
that time. Not one. They all admit the British
policy was a mistake. Well, if the first parliament of
the world makes mistakes, is it anything wonderful
that a few Canadian temperance men should make
occasional mistakes ?

It is now generally admitted that the Crimean War
was a tremendous mistake-a mistake that cost
Great Britain hundreds of thousands of lives and mil-
lions of money. We are too near the event to have
unanimity of opinion about it, but everybody knows
that many of the best minds in England hold that
Britain was under no obligations to take part in that
war. If not obliged to do so, surely going to the Cri-
mea was a terrible mistake. And there were some
fearful mistakes after our brave troops went there.

Canadians are a rather clever people. If anybody
doubts that fact- just ask themselves. But even
Canadians have made some mistakes. It was a mis-
take to force Nova Scotia into Confederation without
consulting the people. The bitter fruits of that mis-
take are seen to this day. Indeed, it is very difficult
to understand why all the Provinces that entered into
the Confederation compact were not consulted. It
may yet become painfully clear that tying these Pro-
vinces together without consulting the people who
have to pay the bills was a great mistake.

The biggest mistake ever made in Ontario was
made by some prominent citizens of Toronto about
twenty years ago. These gentlemen were seized by
the idea that narrow gauge railways were just the
thng for this country. They projected one from To-
ronto to Owen Sound ; another from Toronto to
Coboconk, or some other place in that romantic
region, and one or two shorter roads. They got a bonus
from all, or nearly all the municipalities through which
the roads were built. There was a railway revolutiou
in the country. The narrow gauge was the road for
Canada. But the system would nlot work. The
river banks put out tbe fires of tbe little locomotives.
The cows caugbt up to the trains too easily. Every-
thing went wrong, and with tbe exception of a few
miles, tbese roads had to be cbanged to broad gauge
at an enormous cost. There's a mistake for you.

And be it remembered tbis mistake was made by
the leading business men of tbe greatest city in al
creation. Toronto is the, greatest city of modern
times. If you don't believe it, see any copy of the
Globe, or of any Toronito joturnal, or ask ahnost any
Toronto citizen,
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If the General Assembly should make a mistake one
thousandth part as serious as this narrow gauge busi-
ness, it would rend Canadian Presbyterianism into
fragments. The slightest apparent mistake made by
the Home Mission or Augmentation Committee-the
giving of $5o to a congregation or mission station,
that at first blush should not receive it-makes an im-
mense fuss in the Church. The only people in the
world who are never supposed to make mistakes are
clergymen.

We could name several municipalities governed
by clever men, that bonused railways to carry their
own business to other towns. That seems about as
great a mistake as submitting the Scott Act.

The Judges of this Province are supposed to come
nearer infallibility than any other class of men we
have. Two or three of them held election courts not
long ago, unseated members of Parliament, and fined
and imprisoned persons for illegal practices. The
Supreme Court of the Dominion decided the other
day that these trial courts acted illegally-that they
had no right even to sit when they did. It looks as
though there was a mistake somewhere in these
proceedings.

Taking a " calm view of the situation," we find that
if the temperance men made a mistake in submitting
the Act, and if many thousands of good citizens made
mistakes in voting for it, they made their mistakes in
fairly good company. One point of difference be-
tween a wise man and a fool is, that a wise man
learns from bis mistakes, while a fool doesn't. There
are several lessons which wise temperance men may
learn from the recent defeats which we may notice
another time. One of the most important of these is
to knock every barnacle off the ship, and allow no man
to have anything to say in the conduct of affairs, ex-
cept men who act from real downright principle.

There is one man in Ontario who never seems to
make a mistake. His name is Oliver Mowat. No
doubt you have heard of him. How would it do for
the real men of the temperance party to get from Mr.
Mowat, legislation that would be as near an equiva-
lent to Prohibition as the public opinion of the Pro-
vince will stand ? -We venture the opinion that Mr.
Mowat can frame a better temperance law than the
Scott Act.

IS CHRIST OR PETER THE FOVNDA TION
OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH?

BY THE REV. R. WALLACE.

(Continued.)
The view that I have set forth is that of the major-

ity of evangelical expositors. I hold then that Christ
and not Peter is the foundation of the Christian Church
here referred to by our Lord. We would add here
that the infallibility of Peter is nowhere taught in
the Scriptures. On the contrary Paul rebuked him
for bis temporizing and falseness in regard to the
Gentiles being circumcised. This shows that he did
not always speak under the guidance of divine in-
spiration ; and besides, bis teaching in that matter
was contrary to the decision of the first council'or
Synod at Jerusalem. Infallibility cannot therefore be
claimed for Peter (Gal. ii, 11-14 ; Peter xv. 19-29),
much less for the Popes of Rome.

Now, some well-<neaning Christians, lovers of
peace, who have never sufficiently studied the sub-
ject, may think :that there is no need to preach or
write on the subject at all. This is not the view of
those who have made a life study of this subject.
The leading minds of the Christian Church have long
held and do now hold that the greatest hindrance to
the conversion of the world is the Papacy ; and that
it is the duty of the watchmen placed by the Master
on the walls of Zion to sound the alarm from time to
time. Now we learn from the Old Testament that
though God chose Israel to receive and make known
His truth to the world and to maintain the pure wor-
sbip of the truc God, they were continually given to
apostasy and adopting the false doctrines and prac-
tices of the idolatrous heathen nations, until at length
God, in just dispîeasure, permitted the ten tribes to
be dispersed and lost among the nations whose evil
ways they had followed. And during tbese ages
God held His own prophets responsible if they did not
faithfully warn the Jewish Church against ail errors
and dangers to its purity and welfare (Eccles. xxxiii.
I-I 1). They were directed to proclaim God's mes-
sage whether men would hear or forbear. God com-
mianded Jontah, ", Preach the preaching that I bid
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thee » (Jonah iii. 2); and that after he had
through a terrible experience through fear of offend
men. Our -Lord gives the same command stillto
His servants (Matt. xxviii. 2o; i Cor. ix. 16).
the Apostle Paul declared that he felt constrained to
declare the whole counsel of God (Acts xx. 27).
Jude commands all ministers and Christians to "con
tend earnestly for the faith once delivered tO tbe
saints " (Jude iii. i).

Now it is worthy of note that God put spec'
honour on those who were the most faithful in OPPOS
ing and denouncing the inroads of error and idolatry
in ancient Israel, whether prophet or king.
was it that the highest honour ever conferred on i ere
man was bestowed on Elijah, to be received intO be
ven without death, but to mark in a special manner
God's approval of his fidelity in this matter?fe
any one read and ponder the history of the kin1gs
Judah, and mark the special honour put on Hezekiah
and Josia h, and he will see that it was for the sa310
reason (2 Kings xxiii. 24-25). On the contrary **
are told that the fierceness of His wrath was kindied
against Judah because her king had fostered the idOîS
trous customs of the heathen, until at lengthl ie r
moved the people to Babylon, and allowed their oflc
holy city, Jerusalem, the seat of His worship, to be d'
stroyed (2 Kings xxiii. 26-27 ; Jer. xv. 4, etc.). W
are told that it was while men slept that the taea
were sown in the field. So while Christians thi
only of their own spiritual culture Rome is bus
sowing the noxious seed of her semi-heathen errorsA
and seeking to gain the control of our ScriptureI'
our schools and our public institutions, and thereby'
to put down liberty of conscience and banish true
Christianity from the land. It is not safe therefore to
be ignorant on these practical questions that affet.
human life and the highest interests of our people-
is because our people are not properly nstructed 00
these subjects that so many are easily led away l
all manner of errors and heresies of the day. It is*
true saying, " Well warned is half armed."

The facts stated above show how important l
God's estimation is fidelity in exposing error, and E
warning the people against apostasy. Besides, the
Christian Church was divin ely appointed as the P
and ground of the truth of God, both to declare itaw
to defend it against all error that would hinder tbh
establishment of Christ's kingdom in the worldi
(i Tim. iii. 15). We freely admit that there may
good men under the Church of Rome-men whO ao
better than the system, who are ignorant of thefri
character of Romanism. But that does not alter th
character of the system which they uphold.
ministers themselves are the best judges of what the
should preach about, and how to do it, because the
lives have been devoted to the study of this subji¢
and by their training, their reading and their c0
ference with their brethren, they are much better la
formed on these subjects than the people genera
Paul commands the Hebrews not to remain conItet
with the elements or A B C of Christianity, but t#,
go on to perfection (Heb. vi. i). We cannot otheri'ý
become men in Christ J esus, unless we know, as
are able, the whole truth of God. We should not b.
côntent to always feed on the milk of babes, but f
ceive the strong meat of the Word as weil.

Now let us glance at a few facts in regard to Ro1'0
ism as a system, and you will see that it is the dôt
of Protestant ministers to instr uct and warn the
people on this subject.

The Church of Rome has held for ages that she
the only true Church of Christ, and that to be subjt
to the Pontiff or Pope of Rome is to every buàI0I.
creature absolutely necessary to salvation, as th
Papal bull Unam Sanctam declares. This do
trine was declared even by the council at Rorne
1870. In keeping witb this, several councils a
Papal bulls have declared t hat it is the duty of t
Church to punish with death ail heretics ; that 15
who differ from R ome in regard to religion.*t
John Cumnming, of London, in bis cointroversy
the Popish leaders th ere, proved that the oath W
ail Romisb bishops take yet requires them, where
tbey have the power, to persecute, fight again1st, a
crush ail beretics-all who do nlot receive ti
dogmas of Rome and bow to bis holiness the P
or as the Canon law calls bim, "our Lord God th'
Pope." This oath was found by Dr. Cumming in t
Papal document appointing Cardinal Wisemfanh
1850. Now as Rome claims to be infallible, or 'i
same in ail ages and everywhere " ber leaderscao
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ma have net given, up tiseir cdaims. Thty art only
4 bpt quiet becituse tiîey have net tise power te enforce

Il ii4a. Thse saine principles have been set forth
1boldiy and boastingly in our day b>' thse leadlng organs
4 ofRone on both sites of the Atlantic. Tiseyiliave been

1. cAcan decitnrld by tihe Un-iver$, dtis leiding argan cf
1thse jesuitw la France ; bý tise Civilla Casftalica, tise

argmn of-tise Jesuits at Rome ; by the New York
j re#man" .7ournail, tihe orgnnot tli llapacy in tise
Atlntic States iandi by dtis She,4herd of Mhe Valley,
Ille orgssn cf tIhe Papacy in tise Western States, etc.
%VWe aie told la dtis coolest manner by thec Journals,

Il thst constitutlonat libetty and Catholic liberty canssot
LI. kgree and that thse one or dtis other must ble a
af cisera, the two net being able te subsit nttise same
'k time in tise sme country. This is dtis cecllded opinion
lu of thse Ieadittg spirits cf Reune tliuhuark Edinburgs>.
-a 'yex the very idea cf grantang religious tiberty

il ta j'rotestant1im is scoffTed.at as ais absurdity by these
oris as opposed ta dtis whote system ansd privtleges
o f the Papacy. Now, as tise practLail resuit of sucs

" teaching, Raile, according to Dr. Edgar, of Blcfast,
in bis 1- Variations of i>opery," has slaugtitered sixty-

lié cigii iltions ef thse faitut servants cf Christ, wisc
tt. wesiidnet worsisip dtis beist,nr bow dorva tehis image;

ra 0 tbat for more tisan i,ouo years, dtis truc fotlow-
ib ers o Christ, who tueis God's WVord as tiscîr rule and
wt guide, are rcprcsenteil as a woman who fled into tise
M wilderness (rom dtIs efrorts cf dtis great dragon ta de-
id stro'yhler. And we are tald tisat tise cartis, that is tise
4 civil power, "Iseiped tise weman," and se it bas beca

s ince thse Refornsation, iviscidti Papacy recetved its
~t dedly wound (Rev. xii.). But evcn sînce thse Relt-

cl! ntion, France lest about .3,00o,000 cf lier best sub-
ri cî by tise persections of Raine, about 200,000 being
.b pat ta deatis, and dtis rest drîven out of tise country.
M mous, in tise providence of G:,d, France, that wa3 tise

leiding nation of Earope, lias become a second-rate
le[ Intion, inferior to baths Protestant Germany and
iâ Engliisd. Jtist se long as se isad tise power, tise

S Churcis of Rome continued te iniprison and perse-
cute Protestant., in Italy, Spain and Austria, even ini

<Tobe coeicluded.)

1ECIWURCII VS. THC CONGREGA nON

* REVISED ]BOOK~, PAGE 6.

MIL EDIaren,-The tervis cisurch and congrega-
tion arc net synenymous, but diffler ia meaning ansd
e. Tise-word congregation, which is derivcd from

NLatin congrego (L.e., conw, together and gX'ex, a îhock),
tns an assemîblage cf persens met togetiser for
rship or any busins!ss preper tetheas. la isChras-

an use at means an assembly et perbons met tegether
«tie worship cf God. But stich an assemblage is net

sarily a cisurcis. Tise word cisutch, wich is
ni tise Greek (Kuptacu&.> kuritkan, measîs tise Lord';,

~. e., tise Lord's Heure. Thse faînîtiar Ierm of tise
reek word is found in our Scotch word hirk, i.e.p
urcis. Tise judicious R. Hooker says: -'The

ord cisurcis thus signifies ne other tising than tise
rd's bouse." %Tt do indeed cal[ tise building in

Èicis Christians meet te worship God tise church.
- e say, e.g., of tise buildangs in whicls tise iembers

IK.aox, St. Andrew's, etc., Cîsurcises meet for wor-
ip, it i s KCnox, St. Andrew's, etc., Churcis. But we
se in tise sanie figurative way in which we speak

t a cup, when %vl meais tisat ihi it contains.
c îiforinsy in Scripture and in Christian speech, vie
tan b>' thse Cisurcis trie Chrastian socicty, vihicis
Imposes God's hclusehold on eartis. lt may include
te or many sucis societies. The meaning cf tise

teck Word (cjv cWaý &e4.ria, transsiated cisurcis in
ew Testament, means tisat societ>' of mien called

and separated b>' God to hoiy living, mutual hclp,
S CI, te Hi3 worsisip and servime Thsis is tise societ>'

Tpise His spiritual family or isauseisold.
Teternis cisucch and congregation difl'er in tisis,

t tihe formier impiies an organization, or an,
ganized.societ>', wisicb tise latter dots not. Wemray
%te a cengregaion wisere we bave ne cisurcis;
t we cannot have a cisurcis witbiout a congrega-

on. Ever>' minîster wiso has donc pioncer work
a. ften addressed cengregatiens wih viere flot

,u rches,- which hall ne churcis organization ; but -ne
làe bas adidresstd. a cisîrch without isaving a con-

ation. Tise congregatien is tise popular assemb>'
tise Çisurch. IVé tiik a clearer dlistinction siseuld

be rmade bttween tise ternis in tise 1«Rtviscd flook,"
than is donc.

UMiller dtis caption, dtis congregation or particular
churcis, from page six, we have sucis phrases ns
tisese: "A congrcgatioa-îs formed by PresibyteryI"
IlTse Ses2ion of ever>' cangregation,"l IlPresbytcry
resoives te formi a congrcgation,' "lTse members of
a congregation cntîtlcd te, Cisurcis privileges," "lTse
prcperty of tise cengregattim ts iseld by trustees ap-
pointcd by the congregatien,"1 etc. WVe aise finit suds
phrases as "lTse members of a congregation wvha arc
entitled te ait Churcis privileges," Il Members cf dtis
Cisurcs re tander tise care and sîsbject te, tise
autisenity of tise Session,"' IlMembers cf tise Cisurcis
net an fuit communion,» IlFellowohip of tise cangrega-
,ion," IlFclowsip cf tise Cisurcis."

In these cases thse terni congregafioii stems ta bc
uscd synenynîous1y witis c/su rdz. %Ve objett te this
use o! it, tisougis sanctienedi by tise oId Blook and long
usage - and vie insist tise terni should be used ani>'
when we spealc of tise popular assembly oftie Cisurcis,
ana not wiscn we mean thse society cf believers, or or-
ganized Cisurcis. We ubject te ats use on these
grounds and for tisese reasons, vit. . Fîrst, because at
tends te taster and cauinterîancc congregational, tailler
tisan Presisyterial, authority and tuit in tise Churcis. As
Presbyterians, nmaking higis daims for aur system a!
Cisurcis geverriment, vie sisould net strngthen vieWs
subverSive of that system. Tise chief différcnce 'be-
tween cosigregational and Preabytertal Churcis gevera-
tuent lies ta tisis, that the fermer regards cacis con.
gregation as compiete in itsetf and independent of
every other ; wite dtis latter regards cadis Churcs as
consplctely, but net andependent cf ail ethers. la facet
tach Cisurcis i p art cf a larger body, i.e., tise Presby-
tcry, and tisis cf one s tilt larger, i.e., thse Synod, and
it again cf a yet larger, tise General Assembly, or
Ectimenicai Council. Tise promînence giveas te, the
terni coagregatieul in uni IlRevision " tends to
strengihen that practistai congregatianaiism, vihicis, vie
vernture te believe, as isurtfutly asanifest in tise work-
ings cf man>' particutar Churches. Frequentty the
witl cf a self-operating fcw in a congregation is
wrought intcs tie mnssy in sucis way tisat tise peaceful
Session and noas-censbatant Presbytery are c!ten
practicati>' coerccd inta confermity in ils unrigisteaus
demnands. Thus a fraction cf a congregation often
iacepts titseat serions undertakissgs or dt miost
mensenteus changes, by tise practace cf tisose arts
cf tise demagogue, wisicis sway tise people
and so precipitate resuits, regardiess of honour, fair-
aess and tise rights cf otisers. Tise movers usually
bave tise saine cbject in vievi, andi use tise saine
mens as tise lowest politicians te, secure notice, ad-.
vancemeat andi powier. W~e sisoulti spare ne pains
te eradicate ait gcrms or tendencies in this direction
froas cut consstitution andi polity, andi set up a type of
Presbyterianisi'. strcng, just and beneficent ta ail.

This brings me te, my second objection, wisich is
that sucis use cf tise termn congregation is contrar>' te,
tise analogy cf tise teacisings cf tise New Testament.
Tise aposttes formed churches ins Ephesus, Corinth,
Renme, etc., but we neyer read tisat they formeti con-
gregations in any cf tisese places. WVe also reati that
tisey erdaineti eIders in ev.er> ciauecis; but neyer
tisat tise> ordaineti eliers ia every congregatson.
*We furtiser reati cf tise elIers of tise cisurches cf
jerusalera, Ephesus, etc., but neyer of tise eiders of
tise congregations of tisese places. In fact dtis phrase-
ology cf tise "IRevision " and cf tise New Testamsent
Scriptures are at variance. Tise onie isoits up tise
congregation, tise otiser tise cisurcis. We isolt witis
tise latter versus the faraser, Ia tise tisird place we
object te the use of tise terni ceagrz2gation, because
the permunent officers, wisich Christ left in tise
Cisurcis, and which He designed for tise edification
cf particular cisurcises, viere flot instituted in particu-
lar congregations, but in churches. Pastors and
teaches eier andi deacens, viere given te tise
chsustces cfr Jerualeni, Antioch, tise seVen churcises
cf Asa Miner etc, but tisey' are neyer nameti as
ministers, pasters or officers cf tise congrcgatîons of
tisese plcsla ise fourstIt place, because tise terni congregation
is not useti in tise Newi Testament Scriptures, whence
vie derive tise constitution andi lavis cf tise Christian
Cisurcis; wihite tise tirm, cisurch eccurs more tisan a
isuîdrcd dines. Exccpt in a single case-Acts xvii.
37-it is the translation cf thse word <c«xXo«a)
eelesiaz, whicis uniferaily meanus tise socict>' cf be-
lievers, vihetiser in a single faily, cengregation, city
or country, or in many'. Tise cniy -instance in vihicis
the word congregaticis cc'rurs in tise Autisorizeci
Version of tise New Testament is Acts xiii. 43,
whiere it refers nat te a Christian assembiy at ail, but
te a disorder>' mob in tise synagogue cf Antiocis.
1 aus in.deed aviare tisat tise word is of very (ne-
quent occurrence ins tise earlier'bocks of tise citi
Testament, anti tisat in tise Séollagint Version it is
translatcd by thse word (ocxkhvu<s) ecce.ia, which, as,
vie ha<c just-sea, is tise one trassslatcd'churcs in tise
'New. It sheuiti, isovever, have weigist itis tisose
wisc regard this factas a reason for still rcîaining -
.tht vierd in. current use ins our polit>' tisat thse Olti

Testament rcviscrs, ln thse revision of t88t, hatve tu
everV case in wIhich dtis phrase Iltabernacle of thse
congregation " occurred, substituted t1seýphrase Iltent
cf meeting;" Ibecausc," say they, " the tabernacle
*f the congregation conveys an entireiy wrong sense."1
This reduce-s grceatiy thse ndmbcr of occurrences cf
dtis %ord in dtis New fRevision cf the Old Testa-
ment.

In view of ait tisec considerations we would ejcct
the word congregatin f roi thse formula ci ont Chucch
polit y, and substitute fur à the more scriptural asid
) rcsbyterian one, churcs. Thus the misteading and

incorrect should aiways yteld tu, that which is exaact
and certain. PAItITV.

A GED ANMD INFIRM MINIS TERS' FUND.

NIR. EpIt-oR, -The Ameriran Presbyterian Churcis
lins succeeded in carryarsg out their resolution and
even going bcyond III cf raasing $t,oooo for their
Aged and lnflrmi Ministers' Fund. Our Church nsay
bc stimulatcd by this succcss Io make an eflort in thse
saine direction. Thse generai impression which pre-
vaits ttsroughout the Churcis, tiat many cf thse an-
nuitants on the fund are able and witting ewrwl
bc a serîcus obstacle an the way of hose who have
thse management of the fund, tilt sornething as donc te,
reniove such impression. There is an annuitant on
tise list wlio, belote the Union, t3tledt thc haghest office
In tcbrancis cf the Churcis te which lie bclonged,
and its reputed te be ane of thse ablest preachers in thse
Churcs. Thse scason belore hie was pinced on the te-
tarcd ist lie was employcd te supply a group cf mis-
sion stations. Whbite engaged in this work hie was il,
t habit cf hiolding tiree services and drîving thirty-

five miles in a day, but hie ivas about sixty'-five ycars
cf agc-aged thougs flot infirm And it wculd have
been as uscless te put him on thse probationers'l list
and trot hinm out belote thse vacant congregatiens for
inspection as it would be te exhibit an old cart-isorse
at a fair in the ring among thse tivo-year-oid colts.
Ossly two ways were open. Either te turn ham out te
dig or beg or starve, or te pension him oif Tse latter
was adoptcd.

A neaghbouring minister threatened tu, use his
inftluence watts thse congregatauns te kzeep them from
payang into dtis fund,.%whiic at was applicd in tisat way.
0f course tiss was wrcng, but the congregations hold
thse purse strings, and untess they are satified with
the administration ci the fund tbey tvill not pay into
it. Anotiser minister, aged but not infirm, wha had
just rcsigned an important charge in a town, toid me
that ise intc-ided te preach as a candidate for an im-
portant charge in a town, wortb $a,ooo or Sr,2oo a
year. Faiiing in tishe would apply toecpensioned
où. A large proportion cf the annuitants are men cf
this stanlp. rlsey arc abie andi wilting te wcîk, but
under aur system they cannot find enspicyment. Thse
Mlethodists and Episcopalians have no trouble of this
kind. Under their systems every minister whe is
able te, work is eriployed, and as soon as lie is unable
hie is pensioned oIT

IlKnoxonian I discussed iately tise cause cf minis-
ters provîng failures in the Presbyterian Cburch. Our
brethren of the above named Churcbes have next te,
ne failures among thear nianisters, and it is because
they flnd employnient for them. The reason wisy we
have failures is because we do not flnd employment
for them. Thse most effilrient ministers are cften tihe
most unsuccessful in flnding employnsent,and tise lcast
efficient arc frequetitly the most successiui in getting
good places. Our students are, as a rule, successfut
as wcrkers, and it is because their work is found therm

What is wanted is a comiprehensive systern by
which empîcyment would be found for ail thse minis-
ters unable te work, and pension off only tisose who
are unabie, and transfer ail whose usefulness in their
prescrit fildcs ls gone, te new fields. Mluci money
and many good, efficient workmen might be saved te
thse Cisurch by such a sciseme. Manly of our aged
ministers who art rusting ini enforced idkfnts% sight
be sent te, mission fields accompanied by students,
Youtis could be benefited by tise experience cf age.
Thse aged couid be assistcd by thse vagour cf youth.
This platn works weii in tise Methodist Churcis. Why
should wc bc above borrowing a leaf from tiseir.beok?

Ail that is wanted is te become tboa'ougisly Présby-
terian, for Presisyteries te resumne tht powers orngin-
aliy vested in theem, and sec that ail tise congregations
within their bounds art suppiied, and ait thse minis-
ters employed, controlting botis ministers and congre-
gatior.s, instead cf trusting te isaphazard according
te, thse prescrnt practice.

If this system, wisicis is aiready adopted te sorte
exteât en tise mission filds, was made general, and
judiciously carrîed eutl there would be mucis le-ss diffs.
culty in raising à-oney for the Scisemes of tise Church.

any refuse Io contribute for tise colleges, because th ey
set men of age and expetience.%vho att able and willing
tework eutcf employment. Others refuse te contri-
bute te tise Aged and Inflrmi Ministers' Fund because
tihcy sec ministérs whe are able te, work pensiossers
oh tise fund. Tise adoption cf tise abeve suggestion
wouid remàove those and other obstacles wisich stand
in tise way cf collecting m.osey for tise Schèmes cf thse
Church, AlleR JusTiTL'E.
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This gteat iîymn, criginaiiy Consisting of nincteen
strophes cI three tares eaa.b, as the work cf Theicnias cf
Celano (a town cf ltaly, of soeo,oooof a population,
twenty-eight miles south cf Aquila). He was borts
sî85 and died 1155. Ht was the cempanion and
biegrapher cf Fran~cis cf Assisi, both very fanieus an
their day, the one, as the fathercof itinerant preaching
friars;- th c 'bher, as the chief poet cf bis country, and
whcse une Judgmtnt bymn rcustd the siumbering
choira cf Europe, and is stili making the hearis ci
every cne that hears it tingie. The earicat bock an
whach at as found as the "Mablssait Rcmanum," pranted
at Pavia, r.g:. It prcbably flrst saw the lighit cariy in
the thirternth century, and througli ail tht intcrvenaing
years il bas been as a iight anad an echan frcm the
eternai worid.

Here we givt a specinlen cf thrace verses:
Dies i:ae, dies filà,
Solvet szcculumn in favilla,
Teste Da 1 cains Sybalia.

Quantus ttcma: cit luturus,
quando Judex est venturus,
<uaicla stricte discusatutus.

Tuba, mitruni spargeus sonum
Per sepuichra regloneni.
Coget omnes ante thtenuan.

TRANSLATION liv OENKRAL DItX.
Day of vengeance withoaat mctrrw:
Earth &hall end in Rlame and soirow,
As from saint and seer wc borrow.

Ah wbat tereor is impending,
When the Judge ls seen descending,
And eauh secret vail là rending I

To the threne the trumpet soundin.-,
Through the sceulchtes teseunding,
Suannons ai with voice astounding.

it is indetal a wondeiîfui hymn, wonderfui for ils
simple majesty, almost artless in its structure, the
sclemn grandeur of the theme, the felicity cf its
diction, tht strengtb cf its imagery, and the spirit cf
awe with which it inspires us ; fer it touches tht im-
agination as well as the beart, andl gives us a sense of
tht scieninities cf the judgment te an extent far be.
ycnd anything we know cf either in ancient 'or
modern hymncicgy.

The testit..'>ny cf those who have the best rigbt te
spealc cn the subject bas given te it tht highest place ip
the whole range cf tht ancient hynins. Daniel, in bis
The.auruslf,nnoiogku, says: IlBy universai consent
it is regarded as tht bighest oarnamaent cf sacreal
poetry, and the most sacred treasure cf the Latin
Church.Y 3imilar is the testimcny cf Trench, Mrs.
Charles, etc. Then among uts admirers may be set
down a lcng iist cf famctus Dames, ccnsisting cf
soldiers, staiesmen, churchmen, poets, baistorians,
musicians-musicians that have rendered ne strait
service in wedding te it immortal sang. Anaeng these
admirers are includeal the namnes cf Mczart, Haydn,
Goethe, Johnson, Dryden, Scott, Milman. There is
no human composition that 1 kncw cf bas won such
faveur and made such an impression on the heart of
Cbnistendcm. And instead cf being cn the suante, like
many once popular bynins, it is becoming more higbly
esteemed with passing years, making for itself a way
inte ail tht Churches, baving aiready secured fer itseif
a place in more than twenty cf their hymnals I

Hcw dots it came that a hyme sea broadiy Papistic
ini its enrgin sheulal be received ' with sucb faveur by
evangelicai Protestants as weli as unflinching Roman
,Cathoics-that Churches that once would flot aliew
thear ministers te put en a black gown or an organ te
bc useal in their services, because iooked upon as
reiics cf Popery, bave neariy ail given it a place in
their service of song ? Ont reason is that white it is
Roman Catholic ini its engin, at is net Roman Cathe.
lie in its. tcacbing. It bas ne smDeil of the cloister
about it. It neyer betrays atsoengin or casts ashadcw
over that new andl living way wbach bas been-openeal
te the holitat cf ail. It is-not se with tha S'a<baf'
MafrCruce (a mother was standing by tht crùas,
the hymn tbat tanks next tei Ibis in the polish cfý its
verse and the solemn beauty cf its thepa.e. With ail.

its exquusitt tendernets atnd perfect finish it ls sadiy
marreal with Roman Catboic erre, anal this must
aiways stand ins the way cf its î>opulanity and generat
racceptance ln thé Protestant Chtîrch. It is lui tht
hast two verses whèe those errera chiefiy appear, anal
consist le antr invocatin te tht Virgin:

Neyer shahl the mingleti tide,
Flowing atili torn, ue side,
M Iy t p nefte asi,
Anal whien*le the day of dooni,
Lhglinfng-like 1île reands the toab;
'Shîiatl (bMlaty). oh i thild nme, tesi 1 buai.

Su tlae saliow cf the tcee
Where îlîy jesa, flied (nt anc
1:1111 %hall bie may fortaioe
So when flesh and spirit sever.
Shal 1 live, lAy Moen ferever.
In the jInys of l>aradise.

fl'ranslaîed by Lord Li.ndsay.)
i'roan ail such anvocationas andl errera tht "Dits

irS 1 as entareiy frie. Mlorcover the fact abat tht
translations cf this great hymen, IlDits Iroea" are
almost innunaerable, shows %Ylaat a hold it bas taken
cf tht Churchi. Dr. Lasco, cf Bln (1843), bas Ccl-
lctcicleghty-st.en, nearly ahl.German, andl who can
tell the number that areto1 be found an tht French
anal Engiish tangues ? WVlio can count the dust cf
Jacob? 1 have mystltseen aven adent cf thostetrans.
lattons, aaîciLding Aifend's 'lDay cf AngerThat Dreâd
Day,» Irons' IlDay cf Wrath, Oh Day cf Mourreing,'1
t., but by fat tht beât as evadently that of Major-
Gener2l John A. -Dix, Ul. S. A., a gentleman wbo
studied Latin at St. Sulpice white bis father was e-.
gageal in building Notre Dame. Tht translation
was made nt Fentress Munnot in tht second year cf
the rebellien.

ht is astonîshing what labour bas been expendeal on
those numerous translatiens-how maey gitted peris
bave been empîcycal on theni, seeking te, tender tht
original Latin acte tht vereacular cf their respective
counitries. Astonishing net ociy fer tht number but
for tht long patitace witb whicb they pursued their
wonk in some cases, extendingjýover hait a lifetime-
ail trying te give a à~ner toucb te some lice or'
bring out in happier forai tht tboaight cf tht auther.
Frankin Johnson, c.g., of Cambridge, Mass., Nov.
1883, says ie spent fitteen years ina bis version, pran-
acg andl polishing al: tht tinit, anal yet at tht close
cf bas performance was far below bas ideal i He
speaks of the difflculty cf rendering in Ecglish that
whicb bas such power anal swectness in Latin, and
adls :

That marble shows the tern andl face.
Ilut who wiii givc it vital grace?

Time wvould fait me were 1 te attemia narrative cf tht
detals et even a tithe cf tht writers that have given
themselves te this. Mr. Murray, cf tht Star, ta whca
1 amn indebted for information that leavts littie doaibt
as te, the authorsbip, bas investigated :hle long.ob.
scunt history of this byrun, chiefiy on iny account,
and I air. frie te say that bis word may be regarded
as tht iast that cal, be said on tht subject. It is te
bum aise 1 amn indebteal for this remarkabiy fine ren-
dering cf tht "Dits Irm " by Majon-Generai Dix.
Amnong the scores cf translations, ail ceanpeîing for
popular faveur> this wiii probably be regarded as tht
chief for '-iany a day te come.

Refereece bas aiready betn made te the scriptural
character cf this hymn, te tht tact that it tises above
tht creed cf its author or tht author' Chunch, andl
deals with tise destinies cf men and tht mercy cf
Goal in Christ jesus, in language pure and undefileal.
Is net this a matter for tbankfuiness ? Is it nething
te say that this great judgment hymn bas been ie use
fer 700 years witnessing for God and truth amid ail the
corruptions of tht Papacy-ifting up its strong, citar
voîce, like tht trumpet cf tht archangel summoeieg
tht dead tetht barcf Goal? Tht songas well as tht
sermon, is a vehicie cf instruction, and inr many cases
better than tht sermon. That is tht case new an
these days cf gretater iigbt andl pnivilege, but bow
mnuch more must tht people have -been indebteal te
these hynins in past ages? -MPatever may be said
about tht mumnicnies cf Romanism and tht scandais
cf the cltrgy, that Church bas a1ýays had a splendid
serice of sang, often a choral îivice; and if the
people tailed te learn anything yaluable trem tht
piaipit, they couid haçdly fail te leârnsemething valu-
able frein tht choir. They were ever bearing cf
heaven andl bell,,human guutt andl tht tender Mercy-
cf God in >Christi tir: ,irrkf 'f thc Hfoly'Spirit and tht
ferusaicur which is above. 'S.Ùch hyrans as tht Te

Deumi, Jerusalemn the Golden, Vtral Creator Spirit%,
Dits iroe, and such processiceal byns as the %~ exil4'
Regis (the royal bannera forwaard go), left ne exacXý
te the people for being entireiy ignoràust of the greý
truths wlrich, througb faith, are able te malté us faite
tinta saivation. That Chunchi bas ever *oeen ricti k
tayans-hymns fliat were witnesses for Goal andl
amial ail tise maummeries cf tht rituai anal tut efftai
-ýrformanes cf an oflen perfunctery priesthoot
K3t thîs hyme -tie Dits lroe-which rose lihk a
flaaning star le the dark nlght cf superstition, islin
tht bul ifight was tIre chief amusement cf the pea
and tht lust cf temporal poster the chief pas soaa01
tht pr.estbood, must ever be regardeal as tbe1grca
andl the ont ancat freque;.aiy le use cf ,all tht anuei
hymcs ifor, apant freint tht tact il must be sitae4l
saang an tht Sistint Chapel, Reme, at forms thete.
quence for tht dead ln tht Roman Cathoic burig
service, andl of course is ie daiy réquisition tht w«dl
over. h1 tis notai hyan expressive cf the bigher lâ
offaith in Christ j esus- -tht gioricus lberty cftl:
cbiidrcn cf Goal- b ut nather ne cf beedage, depre
cating Goal's wrath anal pleading for God's metcyià
the last seal bour. It takes its colour anal charate,
tnom tht century which gave it banth, %vhen the visita
of Goal bad grewn dam andl tht spiritual lite cf tit
Church was runcing low j but stihi It is a hynin wra
bas toucheal many a heait with tht powers cf t«~
wcnid te corne, anal heipeal te prepare thtm for ibe
great assize, and among tixose may bic namèi curoi.
Sir Walter Scott. Ht had,,in the dayp'cf bi as is1
fame-before bis yt hiait grown diri, or bis ragk
banalihait lest its cunning, -penneal tht much admaied
Lay of the Last MIinstrel, ana lhe closes the beautifd
performance witb tht words :

Tht mass was Sung, the prayerarcial,
Tht soleme requiem for t ecdeuil.
Anal beill toiled eut the mtghty petit
For tht departeal splrit's vient;
Anal cver ln the cflice chose
The hynin cf intercesalon rose
And far the ech.harg dlal proiontg
àlhe solints hurdlen cf the soaag,

joies ira, dies il/a,
Solvet jSr-u!Mm in faiila,

ýVhile the peaiing organ rang
WVfth t,-meet with saered strain-
Ta close my hay se iigbt andl vain,
Thus the lroly father sang:

That day of wrath, tbat dreadfaid day,
WVhen heaven andl earth shahl pass away;

Wlrat power shall bc the sinner's saay,
IIow shahl be meet that dîeadfui day?

WVhen, ahrivelirg lI.ke a parcheil scroil,
The fiaming heavens togeaher roil ;

WVhen louder y2t, anal yet more airait
Swelhs the bigla trump tbat wakes the dcad.?.-

Oh on that day, that wmtrrti da3,
%Vhen mac to judgnient1wakes tram cday;

Bc Tbuu the tremhlinR sinnet'a stay,
Though heaven anid earth ahail pass away.

[t was te these verses he tu *rneal in bis iast hou;
or at least tbis hyrrets; andl net te it atone, but the
biesseal Word froan which it is drawn. A tew days be
fera bis deatb, we are ictonmeal by bis biographe;~
Mr. Lockbart, there was a hucid intervai cf that d&s
tressing malady for tht removal nf wbich bte bid
traveiltal ci London, Italy, Malta, etc. Ht wasagu
in bis own home; anal in ont cf those caims momens
wben be was comparativtiy fret tram pain, hie desiei
te be drawn into bis iibrary anal piaceal hci&
the wicdow abat looks down upon the Twe&
«"Read te me raow.» ' From what sliall 1 meail" salA
Mr. Lockhart. IlCan yen ask? There is but, ont'
(book). 1 chees, says bis biographe, the fountentb il
John, anal at tht close cf my reading he said: "M
this is a great comtort, 1 have tollowed you distinrc
ail throai, anal L.feel as if 1 were yeý te be myseY
agaius." Can we conceive of a grander testimony à
tavaur cf tht Bible? 'aThere is but oee" (bSo&l
said ibis great mana, when standingi face te face ,sâ
Goal, that can.meet tht case. Net bas cwn bauad
pens; not bis owe enchanting works cf fictios
Miserable comtorters were tht yai. Ht badcome
,ipoint where oct biesseci word cf tht Lord Jesais wus
aregardeal as better than ail thé wisdorn of this mgul
when ont ray of the: excellent glOrry weuld brang m2t
cheer te bis seul than ail tht spltndourofAbbotsfxa4
where the romance cf lite mnust give place to setie
truth, where tht bighest wonki ef gecaus maust pus
away like the aunera bortalis cf northern skies, ai
give place te tht solenin raaities cf the etereal w0:14
Suon afttr this touclaing scene, tht cleepening shadots
ftiI on the bright spirit that had revelleal in its ca
creations for a quarter cf a century, that bad touail
the lyre witb such a master band, that we cana still ben
tht reverberations tram atar, andl tht strong et
staggered, and bis feet'siurnbled on tht dark mooe
tains; but evexa then, the ruling spirit, stroag à
death, was ruening je itia olal channels, anal thiraith
were necarest heard amongst-lais fading uatterances th
cadence of ibis great hymn .

Dits iioe, dits la,
Selvet s=culum ia faviià,
Teste I>avldcaaa Sybiis
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A WORLD-ROUND RECORD!
TXE 1JTTERMOST PARTS 0F TRI EARTHL PRAISE

WARNER'S_"'SAFE" CURE4
Ini the epaît dacad Il. il. Warilor. wha wau rostorod to bselth fram mun "ingurabe

KýIn@y disieam byIlia . îsow known A varnor'. Hafo Cure, and made a vaw tIl.a
ini piod il mer ta treoro tisa- ont re woîlu of fforers-bàà acon tii. mnt slns

u/the ~èIt* '.his liedi f àsolentifle n l~fb8 cdofi. Ail nations = 0oni.
aswecoame Warnsr a NIftdqýJin" a standards wthe>sr il, 0ollence. bacate tbtstr
la offrII1 a> ViL Il.XV a 'T sutre 1roo WC£ doc risl. Blond a 10w of

1ir ltuntr telim-i.a Lie> $Peak A tan cd languago, but t a conms smory.

itttd alith a stîdelcn attacit ut liver trouble, of tise kidnoyal a 1l .4omio fur assa s,.
Ito'u -,3 to'e s K11A.1 twoe.'s b .t Oise terile %aili!t. daterssine 'a evu u lît1. masaJîihbll
kîîacba. 01 tise WSY to Jallai. Vs;pt Coutior s iditoit4 <.wtemptated ouicide. Cie day ait
oi1h. enkiM que .dl'sl.I'to uffl Anterimu pauaMigaZr recowua'ueni i su

w.tta Sfoe ure Aftvn ubiig Sl3 tu a WVaiuota Bar@ cure In &-Xe ,uaieuluw.
saaus a selaa heltrsl tlppruuitl. thmUsi84h u-evarrrd hiloq sommIeille. au-l .a hOa

1 tusger tarai% joug Yoara Codl blets tise day 1toute Werneîr@ Sao ue

T~5'P~.OIUsI . ^UNt A the1b~r
Assutraa DallyMbarcla N4 47nrle GI .. NTUll.?1E1lT

à oesemt&rY character lut u.>îcanu.00101ap 110 <s ljtoiptoti. 8.W.. t.uthlot>N IENta..
If la~ul tau nie luo'.no" 0 s 0 à..%, r wls.n c<sstract.ul 1ldý sy nudt Liter disealo ta
en~luy 110.11ed %Vartcel sa 0 1 wiîr Jadisa. Marci 10 1lOT. wrote tsat h l "wu nit

rdiadil ulcgr as el of ele uu -leaseusi Unies prsrrate vritts thse iniat agon!iint -
,PsstOs rl 1 iy DYI)5 1iI Iltttflli tAe front pasuge et CIrevel. 1 was flrmly of

cal i met te. lsscroggod tuy oujoyiuoeut of lire elle opinion lVint 1 aboa serrer uc<.evar MY
lx~k tels a tate valuibilo turieiis. ah-i lalesha elle long rosidenea In Induia 4(

1 't Ili %onM euentos t.* catimas muilidisa aithe bisa! and hs.l.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n hav sisal 1iittif wut ttisustsioL. permsanent tselp. tus
est. GIVOTAV? IVu<ftIUt. of Coutsutss I I desponding condition 1 began %Vameor'

Onchul ntsitIISLWAN.MaJOa I& isoe Cure. and in esg aig uillea sof ruî e*,
agitai. ,For govenml'ftuar 1 llaivelullere Viels cave"t »lY brossée. and to-day arn ln les fu,

blsuJDIiloof1bo llnoyw, lthaumatlo l'Attis, sei tapnetejyunt eekv. .
s5c. for wlici Igoaery suuinsor toCarlsa. pote Ilcle or trembl aic nos y romulable ro-
£fld nls a littho reliai. Tu titis siniiilla corerf. Ait Ibis wuareUv vrai. auta 1 cati
adjea a Diabotes Ilollitua tougar dlaijuta>, ealy sayttith.w.umdes'lklcure Ia Pen
,ulst Appontra alttrsm1e1L witia Itlsoumnatisus uanet ~dlatlb trbtdt ar.r

With tise uudiif !tis 15t bOtl 01 %Vamr'On Pare C sO.-itkir of" Staff Conjsa uile.~ J
g&re Cua 1 have comp.Iltl air taire. for

,whieh 1amflgatlyflntlBlittri O. ly genoral nml. WM1 xDWA11IU 1010211160V late
malts bus .latilnly Lcu "'serrai. I ri. Rtiae saYv, EN<GggAl'4D. wrtes Arli 12,

Put wltit hls MY elutcotgratiîtud.» Zil froat New Egliani. Staum. Bug.: * UVaet
- toution wus frae callesi ta Wantes Saie qburo

IggV. IRNUV 11089I111t, i.A- Ah. about & ear a«o.wben &Patient ai m"ine "lit.
,aoon. Townvmctllo, -NOI&LTIU QUliII'I. tttt fni B re Diseaa.W .". a Ivse

*SAIOCt. 13, Mla. write." Durlug Mny long le) ma.Sialoeêtt fii hv rescrill It
isithi tour* 1 hsave contse craîsu sny saonuen. in isundreds o cs. wilà h fel os tiY

a. h. a cctdby cur rAfa ro IVer rossio." an- mwligt cnwedtoyin
ferre," pri i sjhu b itild *"'O comuaidti tratakly thse ratiue of tisgruat

" ou eniiv talc tris, 1 allossld nover atart on a WLII 11111b A..cr
l:josewi:isot My pack bong furnahsod witb ýV Sslo ofLUA thDe Quier.idney. Q4.C

«Ican bear wtnees Ite ts e,< Ilu
faIge.TION, E-remielr. QUER IRN44 proveaent lac Ir heulek consequasul ou tise

LA.%O. aI ip#vici. Bolit. 2, 1117, werties. III porilsieutusoot Njarer'a Sale Cure."
ta"e reomussn.fl Nyarners aSilo Clure to Thse Iao-W IL. Dmilhy la elle Most celebnatoj

MaUT eple Wiso have mulfcnad froat diffoent lawfen lu tis Colony sud tise Mast brlliat
mespis.and lna GVeau tae taires boin lam oraterand reateat tatesnsafl !s Auitralit: lie

Portialt{ have tiiOd thse Metdicine ta ex Premiert cf the Colany or Newa tlcutis
saduvllte mtetbentifit tri l. ram îê.

a II. IL. %Waner IL Co. paint with pride ta tisa Wcnlai*Round Fama cf Wamoe
Site Cura. Thoy aller thse abova ne genuia in a&U respecte andi true, @0 fer as they know,
with 15,000 for proot toi tise contratry. Ask yaur friends. andi relghbauro about

WARNER'S "SAFE" OUREI

Typhoid *:* Fevers
AND AI» OTHERl DEAELY DISEASES

PREVENTED DYV USIIG

MAIGNEN'S PATENT f'

"FILTRE, RAIPIDE."'
-: FOR FILTERING WATER.:

1%e. only L s.,,,, Fiitcr aat1 %u !l reinivait...s.IVsu Ieas, Zisic, i.rin
tc.- Send f4r Price Lia anrd cati ta sec the reul: or Fltraior

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

JOHN ORCHAARD & 00.,
18 KING STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

wiKii.Ll(t. AND ultrAIL.

3o CHURCH PEWS

xO ENos ANo EXTENSION SEAlS,
4it la astlm arder, fer alde et a

Fur fisuuis Par5ico.oxs ajsîly te

CiEO P. BOSTWICK,
'M Kinxg Street WeSt, - Tor'onto,

Manuracturer of

CHURCH. SE&TING, PULPITS -ANDOIIER IURCIFRIUE

PARUlES NOUSE-CLEANINGC FOR SPRINC
SHOUL» CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
"À 1PEI;TER8. Ok1flMT MMBBR,s~ p~.ANDUPHOLSTERBERS,

t%~~1 ratle. cleset and taid. Hair rnaîtri,saam
rcusovatssl and made avr. Furniturereangai
u;hLtiý eiyadP & dccc.l r

uni for tbvtmdfrtz g.
JW Pleu ake Uc notic tisat w. "eslc a t7cih

af dcissg arn Pailaur Sauats And aIl kiosgi ae'.up*
hotsteficîg woa'lcequal te ssew;* ahlsa Faaisire Rte-

pairid tobbis Carmeteisg.
prct eandi SaUWs(CLbn ksaxU&teed. <Bye

ua an~ ad becovlacet befose oaing slîevhsax.

DRO

COCOEIB. SOLlî. ASTIIMA.
liRl)%LIIT1B. DEDILITV.
W~ ASTNG DIlRA$UI4. asnd fils

9CROFVLOUS RIUMORfL.

W ILBORO$COMPOUND OF

PsCed Unru 011 LAd Phuqktu
,nxu'icls torosthalcý

hadsIiati 1s*hta i ntth O
aile hsi efitIu e

i lai a vasi e 1s l ici là, o

aas os1 reuiusm ta

aten a hail J thet meccia

ata he lm ie

ruit

Ironsvin, tMeastt, m rdand a~s~t.ll~.athone
00w. liais and pu.)tsad.l t"ct rejuvtzateS i.a=iSI

OttIns li ttaiuaima.obu The> ra'uslta fa oewItg %I 11%0
thei gp5ilItf il&,WUiieti'd tg.i Iie S.

Ci 4 oo. Idna tb. toi àIIuttrt¶ - lncuwi,Wh
frel Wlody ai nsu&.al

"THE PATB OF DUTY 18 THE 'HAY TO C1ORY."
£j( A nd a praper attention ta thse dtsty of takinsg car of yaur iwdatis

TEWAY TO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
Thoera Is no aurez way et do¶ro1aosta a etrong andi robust constitution tissu

by tauiug food tisat coastaIns ait tisa olesuonssl of Mst tisat el %uii
brons ansd uscle, And tisa food tbkt wll do Muis boit ta

JOHNSTON'8.+ FLUID + BEEF
WIOCI IS ADMITTIeD DY TII IIIGUIIST MEDICAL AUTHOIIITIES TO ]JE

Tlt' ZMOST PEIIFEOT FORMs OP CONOIiNTRATED FOOD.

TORONTO TEMPLE, 0F MUSIC
Tis!eat clegaislly aîspointed Piano and Organ Parlours lu Canada. A grand

solecti of lstrulsintL.

Dominion, Knabe and Emerson Pianos,
-:DOMINION ORGANS.:

VIalora caunteosssly welccnsed. Cataloguesand pices an applIcation.
J.S OWLEV & C>., 68 KING STRtEET WESI.

B'ELL ORGANS.
AT THE COLONIAÂL EXHIBITION.

The1MZ qini o orne and H. R. H. the Princeas
Louise, after testing adi tho e.ilbits ini Canadian Court, pur-
ohased a handsomo BELL O.RGAN. Sales were made
aleo to IRight Hon. Sir 'obert Burke, Governor of Madra,
Sir «Robert ,%fMeck ana Lady Douglass, of Victor-'a, B'3..

For tone and pleasing design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremaoy as the best. Send for lateait

circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont..
iiWILOWAYSOINTMENT111 an ruibl reiay for Bad! Legs. Bai ]Brata. Old Wcuisdo Soresand Vibour. ]Et la

fanions fer Gol ud a umatlssi.
FOR DISORDIURS Or TENCHEUT TI ASN QAL

FOR SORE THROATS% BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COI-DS.
olalu Sr.olUnIoandIXA &USi n iinealand sur coutracisu! mtd ffl Joinfa

nuuaéad ul e TOXI OLLOW11'8 E abU"snnt 78 New Dzfart 8k, la"OS
Xl.-drtob Gsti% &-tu~ mest barusI411 d iu i skureti t.obslL
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THE CANADA PRESB YTERIAN, credit for making it a success. The real inherent least degree to palliate evil or make it attraditî&
-PUBLISHED BY THE- weakness of the Scott Act, of any local option law, is Whatever evil has been depicted bas appeared Ithat it inakes an action criminal on one side of the its true colours as evil only and that cniunmPresbyterian Printing and Publishing Company road which may be legalized on the other side. The The worst bas flot been dragged into the light W<C. BLACKETT ROBINVSON), boundary line between two counties is usually four day, but sufficient illumination bas been cast upl?1AT 5 JORDAN STREET$ TORONTO. rods wide. Mr. A is licensed to seil liquor on the to enable every reader to know that it exists as ate

TERM: $ pe anumin dvace.side that bas flot adopted the Act, and Mr. B who rible reality.«TERs:$2peranum inadane.lives just four rods away, is put in jail for doing what These articles bear evidencethat their writers hADVERTISING TERM3.-Under 3 months, zo cents per fine, Mr. A is licensed to do. You cannot make the aver- an intelligent sympathy with young men in everrper insertion; :3 months, $r per line; 6 months, $i. So per Une ; i year 
b

IF.5o. Noavrieetcagda esta ieue.Nnohr ae elector believe that is right. The next temper- spbere of life and a kindly interest in their welfa'than unobiectionable advertisements taken. ance law must cover the whole Dominion, or at least To reach and benef-it this important class, or ifC
cover Provinces. any class, a sympathetic comprehension of the cOeý

----- ditions under which they live and work is indispel.jTHE Chicago Presbytery discussed the question of sable. Cold and perfunctory statements of tntitllVUnion with the Southern Chiurch one day last week. presentation of principles and giving good adVM
I Two deliverances were proposed, but they did not often to the astonishment of good and weilmeafia

cornmend themselves to a majority of the court. It people, are but lightly esteemed and only of infinit*
____was then unanu-mously resolved that Ilthis Presbytery esimal value. Superior airs and condescending 'r-

is heartily.in favour of reunion with the Southera proaches to young men are in reality repel1&0tKTORONTO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2fld, 1888. Church on the basis of our common standards, pure Honest human and brotherly sympathy, a frank co,
and simple." We venture to predict that when the deavour to understand the difficulties, the aspiratiof

THE Globe has the following paragraph, which we reunion takes place "the common standards pure and and the dangers of youth will bring peuple of the nuflpresume isilounded on facts: simple " will be the basis. The nId and new school diverse social conditions into harmony. They Ce'Sabathobsrvace as ada bd wenc inNewBrus- tried various plans, but they came round at last to the then understand each other, and will be mutuelwick. There bave been special services at the Baptist standards. What better basis of union can Presby- helpful. Condescendine patronage on the one SChurch at McAdam junctiun, and the other Sunday a terian Churches have. Take the Standards as they and mock servility on tbe other can only be of doubt-
speialtran ws rn t XcAdm Book whre hebeis are and then apply them as emergencies arise. These ful benefit in any case, and in most will only be Ptr"mal rite was perfurmed. Everybody concerned ought tu basbamed of lenAng himsell to the establishmnent of such a venerable symbols contain all that is necessary as a ductive of mutual repulsion. The British WeeklYSbad precedent. basis of union, and every Presbyterian who accepts comnissioners understand this tborougbly, anid be-,Yes, there was a seruous fracture there of the Fourth tbemn and really wants union will flnd in them prin. cause tbey do their carefully-written papers have a-Commandment, and there was sonîething more. The ciples that will apply to every difficulty that may arise. tracted wide -attention and careful consideratoordinance of baptism was used for exhibition purposes A good deal is being said in Canada at presenit about which will certainly be productive of great good toas it is too often used in Baptist Churches, not so far union. The Presbyterian Church is ready for union the large class in whose interests they have bceoaway as New Brunswick. with any body on the basis of out Standards. Surely prepared. twe ought to be as orthodox as tbe Chicago Pres- The isolated state of a young man in a great CMTHE venerable Dr. McCosh said to a friend îateîy: bytery. We used to plume ourselves on being much and the cheerless character of bis lodgings are in thee

I always work ten boums a day, and that is the womk of an more orthodox than our neighbours over the way. selves great disadvantages. He longs for symnpathbaverage man. In vacations 1 arn never wholly idie, but There is room for debate on that point. The in- and companionship, and his inexperience renders hu'10generaily do from two tu five houms of solid woik in wiitîng stinctive way in which our neigbbours unite on the only loo ready to seek for tbem in the ranks of tbo5eor thinking. WVhen engaged in witing a book I walk five Standards shows that they are thoroughly sound on with whom be cornes most into contact. These C"0miles eaca day, thinking much, of course, while walking.te"udmn s"panionshups myb oo bd according t cirCl»"',When 1 was a student the famous Dr. Chaîniers, of bcothefnannas"myb o rbdt[and, dehvemed a lecture tu us on "Systematuzed Work, - stances. Living is expensive wben the slender reefuilRest and Exercise." 1 neyer forgot bus advice, and 1 WHEN some of the studentsof Knox and Montreal neration that keen competition renders inevitable i~credit much of my success to following bis sound maxims. tknit con.Alual miini o feN~o doubt that tive mile walk bad much to do with th e Colleges declared war against bursaries and scholar- tknit cont adbeabiini ao fe- sbips a short time ago, some of the wise heads of repressed, and the young man settles down ifiteexcus nc aliytof rk tenh'soursad ahs advcedi the Church thought the young men were rather radi- dsheartened drudge. Then he will seek sucb pIC'his bilty o wok tn hurs da athis dvaced cal in their notions. The late Dr. Burns, Dr. Willis sures as are witbin his reach, and which too often lefage. Lack of exercise in the open air kilîs more men and other friends of theological education bad spent of a most dangerous kind. Pleasure resou-ts, sucb 0$Df literary habits than alI other causes put together. a good deal of time and labour in procuring the drinking and dancing saloons, clubs, music h3 119)ld Countrymen are usually much better walkers than s thetsbtigadamlnpacar reYfeCanaian orAmercan. Tat s on resonwhy money to found tbese bursaries and scholarships. eatres, betting admn tegrpaear erelY O... aadins r Aerians Tht i on resonwhy Some of the best people in the Church bad given qetdb on et h ra ermn lteopleon thies sdee of nu. wa dw oge tan luberally of tbeir means for this purpose. It did and the ruun of great numbers.peope o ths sde o th waer.strike a good many people that the young men Many young men, wbo before endeavouring to nakIl
had taken a gond deal on themselves when they teir way in g reat cities, have been trained in 01oCOMMENTING on the municipal government of made war on the time-honoured system. If they where religious life was manifested, and have ecties, our neigbbour, the Guardian, says : sinned they sinned in goed company. University regular in their attendance on the means of graCetThere is an iûcreasing endency just now for rural po~Ru- College bas just done away with aIl medals, priies genemally find tbeir way into the Cburches with whllCblation to transfer itsell to çities; and the fact bas been. SO and scholarsbips hitherto paid out of the ev- they are most in syrnpathy. Where anvthing lknaiked that able writers have put forth treatises on its im-portance and sîgnificance. In our own Province the gowtb enue of the institution. Doubtless the main reason sociable Christian spirit prevails, they soon find theo*of Toronto bas largeîy partîcipated ini this movement.during for making such a radical change was that competi. srevsat. hme getsaéur and beoendnife ith tell" 1he past few years. In sortie respects this change is flot a tive examinations are flot, on the whole, beneficial in gratn.Tiisaretafurdndn 

lCnormal and healthy one, but tends to tbe relative dusad- thi fet.Teyugmnwoatce h -- tv owl-onntt cdseadd T bvantage and depletion of tbe rural districts. teur effect.he yong en rwogataed ter_ tuelto wehri-dounginflotetnce isregi arded. To thIt certainly is not a bealtby one for many of our town tmmynthv be amrn ftmal e- hanty bistan uionlu ec s f s iscrh mya o:ongregations. Tbere is not a large Presbyterian haps they were only a little aheadof public opinion, nbas be oesurirounded, eaetof bisiurclieuongregation in Toronto that bas not a considerable as lively young men are likely to be. If the sums ex- netinhe oes bis mol safty an t whe ostfpended in Knox College for bursamies and scholar-latans.notan t ey, onltoo manya wbld P100
aumbem of men who were a short time ago the Ilback- sbips could, without burting any one's feelings, or laehm n t etans aeawlbone » of some town or village congregation in On- braigfihwt hied eepne ntecl nto what they caîl liberty, and forget the waY tO the

ario Tbir rmovl t thecaptalwas god t ilege library, possibly the college would lose notbing House of God. Tbey are on the down rdmalfor Toronto Pesbyterianism, but it weakened in many b h hne don't realize their danger until they flnd theuxlSellcoases the congregations tbey left. The Toronto btehne _________ in the powerful grip of some evil habit, from uChurches, as a ule, contribute liberally to the Scbemesesaeem dfiutAf the Cburch. So they should. Tbey receive every TE MP TED LONDON. Iscape seemsdiff icute ehv hesieC0rear much of the best mateial in town and country THE British Wediey bas just concluded one seies of tions, but flot on a scale of sucb magnitude. 1~lfoggain.exceptionally able -rilson I epe dn" the young man's horizon is widem and cîarer thaf0'
Hitherto these bave been confined exclusqivel o tbe an.b-in-ke geat1-ngeted1entrs-ofthe O- î
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Weat spclially organizeC', Churches and Associa
lions ai-e doing inucIr, anC. doing lt %vell for tht yotnng
mei but are they daing ait tlîey cati and the best thcy
cjas? The ciainis of'thant inieresting and important
clits will receivo earnest attention, anmi grcatcî efforits
<ortheir wel(are wili iikely restait.

FROFER&SOA' APLARLAN NV 171E 1'R,&&S.

Il h&s passeil into a pravcrb tbat anybady 1 s campe.
lent ta condutt a ncwvspapet. %% thy l sîîould bc ma.*
sghted that of ail enterprises :diting a journal should
b. consldtred an easy tlting fh la difficulttho coinpre-
bend. Il il truc of certain notati journalistsabtîat.
having etigageti ln atIter industries wîtlî but inutifier-
tnt stlccess. thcy have been ale ta actiteve brailant
resulîs in ftle sphiceri their diaice. 0f tdtis thte
I//itfrakd f.ono, Neiuç as a notablex cxample.
WhilI titis inay bc truc in loverai instances therc arc

~i lierons casles ln which meti noderately prasperous
àû somle branch of ilusintas ot profession have lind
a gtrange hankering for a Journaistic carter. à%ny
of thcm havec tound that tnte renlity was very differ.
ent frrnm dit anticipation. Money hardiy earnced in
othei fields lins speedity vanishced in dit MNaeîstroni
of jaurnalism. %Iany ai mati has lenaned titis les-
jadi, thougli thc process or éducation bias tIetiurex-

;?ectcdly cxpetisive. rlîe days ciaîatcitur jurnalisnî
are nearly over. Il is naw a rccogi,;'d profession
i.nitself. Lik aillotlher dcpartme tt ci trnî ettu.ti
efforts it dcmands special aptitude, a thniougî .and
ettensive training and cxperlence.

Tht critici cf the public press are aise a ninieraus
dai. Thcy speal: with more or les. confidence and
authorlty proportionate ta their intimnait acquaintance
with the subject on whii,h they delig'ht ta descant.
lThey view it tram diffèeit stanapoînts, and lutin thrir

estintates ai cordingly. The (rue jaurnalîst mtil neyer'
be indifferent ta opinions hawvever discordant. kit
ul bcund wo weigh tUent inipartiaily andi dispassion-
ately, but hoelias ultiînately ta rely on his own, judig-
ment, for if hae cannat lie lacks one cf the prime
qualifications for effective work. An indtscriîînînate
oaslaught on the newspaper press as %.hea.p as la, is
easy. It dots neither good nom harm save in sa lac
as it reveals tht aver-confilcngc of the stti-conbti-.
tctesd censor.

It was refreshing lately te hstar Protesser 1%c-
Lar,-aWs estiait of the Canadian newspaper pres2,
which lic Cave in his solid, sentible ana thougt-
fui address ah tht annutal îneéting of is:t Upper t.ana-
da Religicus Tract and Blook SoJiety lait week.
That estimata it-was evident týas neathar hastily noi
iinpuisively formed. H . has no symp.sthy with the
tailt of depreciatiati whioh very superior persans arc
in tht habit ot assuming when retcrring ta lts: aver-
3ge newspaper. Ht very justly stated that, an tune
tht Toronto press wouid compar- favourably ivih
tb;t ai any cither city on ibis coninent. 17st pubis-
city given ta ail religions movenîents an& the îinpar-
tWaity with which it js donc were cordially recognized.
Mn exhensivcexchange list giveis opporhunity fur as-
certainaing that the same feature is characteristîc ai
Canadian ntwspapt'rs front, one end of the Dominion
ta the ctiter. There are very lew, if any, Catnadia-n
jouissais thar panader ta 1the grossest tastes cf theit
readers by giving minute dceuils of vice axLd crime.
Thtis habit cf giving spacc ta unsavaurv records, af
crime written ton cften ini a flippant, if îlot synt-

alitais: telle, il undeniabiy one ci tht b!rmishes that
figures certain journals cf the prescrnt day. Tht

ractice cati in niost instances be traced ta mcrctiiary
natives. Il is nlot tht lave of flUth but the love cf

aney tîtat accounîts for mucli cf the sensationat de-
cation of deliquencies that finds ils way into the

alamns oi ottîerwise reputable newspapcrs. WVcrc
hite no demand for that class of reading there cet-
ntray woutd be no supply. 1h is the duty ai the con-

cientiausjournalist ta declitie to gratify tria înurbid
tes of certain classes ai z cadets. The Mlle ci

ômpliance, however, dris saut rcà~t with hsar junalitt
anle. If the encourageaienu cf readers were watts

Cid, the space devcted to sensational narratives ci
rime would bc '"lied with more wilotcsomue niateriai.
The-saying cf Dr. Arnold, of Rugbjy, IlI do flot

ami soi Much religiaus treaxises as articles on cam-
on subjects written in a religions spirit" &:b in à. %.on.

idcrable degre applicable ta the newspaper anc
rion*cai press. M hat is eailed thle secular press
anot bc expected to voice tbe tenets of any one dé-

nomination nf Charistians, but it cati fairly gave publi'
clty ta the ufforts lni which they aie ttsptctvely en-
giged, andi can nid cvery good niovement (or the suip-
pression of cvil and the extension of trth and righte-
ousncms ie newspaper ha% a mission~ an <.hristian
,.aviliLatiuf. Lt catiexert avast powcr for good. Tc
du this II needs the support, sympathy and encour-
ageient of ail who dcsire to sec their country char-
iirteriLCd by tU righteousness which c.,atteth a nation.
iThe si sc journalîst bas ai high ideal. He may bc fat

fauta re.ttt&tng it, but lte reatousty and iaboriously
sauives toward lis amtiiment.

Lii-r-FLLs LivîNo Ao& (Boston : L.îueli & Co)-
Ilin contents of thîs, the best of the eclectic maga-
zincs, arc Ireili, varied and trnteresting.

ouit Li-LE Fo.KS ANI) TitE NuRsEuv. <lUns.
ton : The Rtussell Pubishing Coi-A better and
briglitcr magazine (or the littho folks it would be dlifi.
cuit ta find.

IIkP Ons VNG PEOIILE. (New York Har.
pier Brs.)-Ttis 1 ight monthly prescrits a large
amouctnt of varicd, instructive and healthlul rc.%ding
c-ipiously and beautllulty Iilustrated witti first.class
C.a1ravigs.

SrtîîtaNba's Il&n&.ztNtt (New York. Charles
Scribitei's Sons.ý Stnnt's lfqaguie for Mâay is,
onc ni aile niost pîictîîre.ýquc anîd varied in ias contents
of te issues or that per'jdical. 1h conhains several
whoicsomie, outdoc'r articles fuit cf action, advcnture
uand ctttilairating exercise. The illustrations cf these
arc.spiritcd and rcalistic. "~Salmon Angling on the
Rcstiicuchie," "lIn the Stcanier's Tracir," " Alexan.
andcr l'ope," "MNodern Explosives," "The Decora-
tions ai Vaises," may be mentionedi among the attrac-.
tluns ai the number. The strial " First Harveiss»
progresses :nterestingly, and there is a good short
stury, scvcrai briglît pocms, anie Robet Louis
Stevensan discaurses on IlGenti&eman.11

HARIMe11 IAGAZINE. (New York . Harper&
I3KULîtiVr A fine portrait of Kiaglake, the hîistorian
oithei Cimican War,formsthe frontispiece cf the 4Nay
.aumber oi tbis mast admirable monthly. A paper cf
,reat inatrst by R. R. Batvker, on "London as a
Lîterary Centre' la illushrate' by a large number cf
,ortraits ai the most eminent English writers if the
day. The descriptive paper, fintiy illusirated by F.
A. B3ridgman," "A WVinter in Aigiers," begun last
ina>nth i:à centinuied. tLharles Dudley Wamner de-
votes hais "l Study of the Great WVcst," ta Chicago tbis
aionth. Il is must interestingly writtcn, as il. aise a
paper on Denver by Edward Roberts. There arc twa
papers on Russia, cne by Vr. Lansdell, and tht otller
uy Albert IL. Hcard. In poctry and fiction, the Mlay
nuinber ib attrastive as usual, and the depanmraents
are briâtiut cf gaod .hings.

TaiE ATLANTIC JNONTIILY. (Boston : Houghton,
Man& Co.,-ln te Ntay numnber ai thetAtlantic

Mofnihdy, Henry James reaches a dramnat:c climax in
nis se.îrti for - lInc Aspern Papers." The story cf
"Vount Santo, a Cbild cf japan," by E. H. House,
îaI continuacd wîi unduninished vîgour ; and the many
aaimirers et tLiats Egbert Craddock t1Miss M',urirce>
wiîi bc delightcd watts the artîstic progress of lier seriai
navel, I Tht Despot of Broomscdge Cave." Amaong
recent britlant contributions to periodical literature,
notbîng more poweriul than "Cicero in the Senate,"
by Harriet Waters-P>reston, has appeared. ln "4'it
Cavalier," by Agnes Repplier, a strong side light is
thrawn upon tht character and career of Grahamn or
Claverbouse ; "lTht Emperor William" sis the titie cf
a tmely article by Herbert Tutte; in a quaint morte-
graph entitied " Pc' Sandy,» Charlts W. Cheinutt
shows tbat tht ancient superstitions of India have
iaund. Iodgment even ameng the negrots ot Ncrth
Carolines and Frank Gaylord Cook'Is thoughtful
article imn" Reform. in the Celebration cf làai-nage»I
soaris a logical supplément to bis investigations with
regard tu tht hîstorical aspect cf marniagei labis
rcview of IlTht American Philasophicrl Society,"
Anne H. WVharton indicates particular reasons why
we should be grateful to Franklin on, ground s net
heretotare cmlpbasizcd., Oliver Thorrie M1illet bas an
interesting paper-wîth the significant titlt IlA Discord
ta Feathers.' Tht -usual Bock Reviews and "lCon.!
tnibutors' Club"l conclude ant excellent number.

71f MtISSIQUAR Y II'CJRLD.
TIIE TINIE F'OR Ad1't?.

Tiiere si a tidt on Ille affaira ai rn in matters
spiritual as well as temporal. Ilint ttde in India
Il now at il.% flood. Il il recedc%, the advan:ages that
we now have wil sieyer agalti ba cflered Therc as net
a provint-e wlitrc flnduism sînnds film on lis ancient
basis. Tlîerc la net a ,.Ite or a creed wliost ranks
do flot show galis made by abuse wha have descrted
filen andi enlisted urîdet the banner cf King in.

Imanuel. The thirty.flve missiotiary scîctles now lut
India are coming togctthc fur thc conflict. Vie
strategic points have been gained. Plans fer tlic
final attaclt are matîircd. Tho enemy are weakcnîing
and airc dispirited. Aircady do we st theinaen their
citadels preparti taolet dewn tht flag and surrender if
a vigorous assault be made. but, niaslI ur torcei on

thtfieti restili ton wcak to inake that assault.
ilut cars the inen and the sincv ai %var for this

stupendau% battit ha o'oxained ? 'W lien Lincoln, in
tht carly days oi tit war, issued hits call fur 75,000
volunteeri, tht cable tolti us tbat the roll Of 7S,000
was fillescd liant word lîad ta bc sent eut ta Stcp dte
ctirolniett, as sa matiy more offcred. Then th mea
and womcn cf tht N'orth said, IlScnd them ir.to the
field. WVc sill rasse tc acedeti funds." And raglit
rovally was the promnise iuifluied.

WeJ must have an narmny cf 75,000 ta consquerot
India far Christ:' Tittupttvates fui tt atmy we wili
enlist therc. WVc must là-ve j,'xiso * VVest l'oint cii.
cers " ivitîtit five years ta icad tatat army. They
must bc men iloim Ar.tertca and Europe, tamied for
tht conflict in tht eider Christiani lands. There lias
i'een no greatet inspiration an ibis century t<nan tht
springing fotivard wîthin the last twvetve ionths of
2,500 voung men anti ivomn in Amnertca cnrclling
tlîcm3elves abus -'ts vollinteers te go tau tht front if
Gcd shaît open the way. 'lu it possibto for the
Chuttrh ta send out and àupport, sutiti a Crtat number
of raw rea.rutts " hat question as barn flot of faillh,
but of fear. Jieholti (jou s triangle I Ht lias crie-
ated rte copetiirl by Hîs marveliaus provtdence. 13y
iltu Spirit H4e bas ..tttetl fui thest voluniters, and
they have re5panded. The ..pes of tht triangle only
needs the fonds. Tht salvez and tht gcld arc the
Lord',. God's triangle is neyer incamplete. la the
nanie of our Immanuel, 1 rang out tht caîl for 5,ooo
volunicers for this glouîous warfare 1

There are la India C-.,uou yruunb converts ta bo
trained for the wosk. Tbey have nlot the lite, the
energy, the spiritual eamneshncss fur the wcrk cf sav-
ing ciher seuls that we have langed te set tri theta.
Their piety, tlîeir endurance .tnder pei-secution, thr"'
devaîedness ta Christ ive do flot question. But they
have flot inheriteti tht capacaty for crganized vigar
ous effort. Tliey da flot know how ta touch their
fellaws. We need in lrndia the lîfe, tht fi-e, tht
methodi which the Y. MN. C. s.'s are giving ta the
young men la America. W'e need arganîzed effort ail
aieng the line.

When eut silon a tu'ur ;n i879, in a counitry where
there was not a Christian, a native officiai, hîgh an cf.
fice, in caste, in social position andci n weaith, sent a
message to me saying that hie would lîke ta come
and sec me privately for thet rc.stment ai an aliment.
1 found that bie had, Lame, trafling itimerît, thetirtat-
ment cf which was dispatcheti in a iew moments; be
had useti tht little ailmenu merely .as a cover ta talk
with taie about Christianity. Ht said ta me ta sub-
stance:«

IlSir, I ar nflt a Christian. I at still regarded as
a devout H indu. I suit perforai enough Hîndu cere-
manies ho avoid buspitun. but tn my hecarh 1 dat'e
fl.ot deny tht dlainso:tht Bible. I sec thtpower cf
Jesus Christ in the laves u.t His fattowct-s su distinctly
that 1 cannut desiy His davanîîy. Ht -as fiai yet my
Saviaur. Caàte, wcatti, pasition, famtily ait hoid me
back. But even rnow 1 arever attaw Htmi ta ho spo-
ken agaitist mn niy presnce. 1 bave long been read-
ing the Bible ta secret.- Tht mare 1 read cf Christ
and porader over Hts Ile and teac-htngs ans the power
tu conquer sin that cornes front emriracing His reli-
gion, the anore du 1 feci that in the end 1 shai have
to accept Hiat any cost as my personat Saviaur.
But haw can [d(o t and bring ruta upan îay family ? I

That was six or eight ycars aga. rie lias flot yet
corne ta tht Saviour ; andti here arte ttbeusands in this
position ail over ludia. They are not beîng reached.
Tbey need not.poiemics, but a iovîng, feeling presen-
tahion of the Gospel of Christ.-Dr. -Cawetina'
Mishiona*V Re-ew of lAw World Io;, Vay.
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Choice Ltterature.
HEST'ER HARMON'S VOCATION.

BY MRS. L. B. BACON.

"Listen, girls. Here is a stary that may be belpful 10
us. You know we are always wisbing we could earn some
money, and Ibis tells bow une girl made enoogi picking
wild bennies and making îhern up int jellies sud presenves
for market, lu pay off a motgage on the farn; and, I
suppose, sfîerward pursued tht business until she made tht
family rici, though il dues nul say su. Wby couldn't we
tiret go mbt some suci enterpnise, pray ?"

IIUnfontunately we do nul uwn a fanm, with a mortgagt
and a btrry paîci un i," said Ellen, lie oldest sister.

"But if we had a farm, nu doubt lient would be a
monigage on it. Su mucli of tie slory migit apply lu us, aI
ail events," said Heshen, tht second, sornewhat bitterly.

"0 f course I didn'î suppose liaI we could makejelly, or
even pick bennies, especialîy as we haven't any lu pick,"
ssid Nan, tie firsî speaker and tht poungest. " I only
thought liat tht success of Ibis girl under difficulties might
be an encouragement to us lu go and do likewise in some
other depanîment of labour."

go Wiat other, fon instance ~ asked Hester. " Do be
specific, Nan."

IIImsure 1 can't îiink of any lhing promising at Ibis
moment ; but titre must be plenly of wurk in tht wide
wonld for tiret rnaiden sistens as accomplisitd as we are.
Ellen can trim bonnets beautifully. Just look at liaI
exquisiîe specimen of millinery sic is evolving from tiose
aId bits of lace and ribhon and velvet. And yuu and I can
du dress.making, Ifelty. We can make over our own
dresses, jusî as goud as new. Let's set up a siup."

"VYes," said llester, 'Iwc can du oun uwn milliuery and
dressmaking, because we have lu, or go witbouu. But nul
une of us knows enougi about Ibis kind of wonk, on any
other, lto am oun sat."

44Except tie tiret B's, Hletly ; you know them pen.fectly."1

"VYes, I am tiankfol tiat 1 know how to bake and boil
and broil ; but unlesI go int somebody's kitchen besides
our own lu exencise tiese accomplisiments, thep are not
likely lu bring in muci of an income; and I declane, girls,
I am sometimes tempîed lu do just tiat lhing-iire ouI lu
do bousewomk, because il is lie only lhing I know iow lu
do wel."

IlWhy, Hester Hlarmon, are you crazy? XTuu know
fathen sud moîhen would neyer consent tu pour doing suci
work," said Nan.

" Thtey would not have lu consent, for I amn of sgt. and can
do as I please ; thoogl iti is nul very likely tint I shahl be
pleased lu do that quite pet. But I am tired of hcing
dependent upon fatier fon tvery penny I spend. Il would
be bad enuugh if he waý ici ; but knowing how bard il is
for hirn lu make tie twu ends meel, pour man, it makes me
wretched. And why should nul we girls do sumnelhing lu
lie wuld for our own support aI least, as well as tie boys ?
Titre is Tom earning bis $70 per monti nunning a locomo-
tive, wiîh promise of promotion, and John duing almost as
well aI civil engineering ; both of them as independent as

r inces, because taci knows how lu do ont thing weIl.
neyer set jack siaulder bis îipod and marci off lu his

work, without feeling liaI I bave been defnauded of sume-
lhiug, because I was not compelled tu learu some Inade, on
business, liaI would make me as independent as be is.
And can.auybody tll me wiy girls shbuld flot have tic
privilege of earning themr own living, if thep want il, as well
as them brothers?"

IIGirls are expecîed 10 secure busbands befure tiey
arrive aI tht advanced sgt of tweuly-five, you know,
Hety ; isn'l liaI reason eneugi ?'>

IINo, il is not. 'hrie are not iusbauds enougi lu go
around in Ibis country, and manp woumen must live single,
wheîher they choose lu or nul. And il would nol be suci
a dneadful thing lu a sensible girl Ici be calked an old rnaid,
if sic iad somne business an profession wiîh wbicb lu occupy
ber head and bauds, and support herse«. This foever
waiting, Micawber like, for sometiing lu turn up, is wiat
makes su many women miserable sud useless. And tient
are many kinds o! work for wornen to do nuw, if ticy are
only flted for il, wiich wc are nul. We cannut even leaci
a district school, because we kuow nolhing about methoda.
If we bad been educated aI lie public schoî, as tbe boys
were, we migit be ahle lu du su muci for ourselves aI leas ;
but baving been finishtd aI Madame La Vetne's fasiion.
able serinary, we bave a smattering o!frnany thins-a
little French and German, a litîle music and art-wbule we
know nothing, absolutely flot onethting, well enaugh 10
teachiti."

" I wisb anc of us iad studied pharrnacy, so as ta be able
10 bel p father in tie dnug store," said Nan.

IIwby nol take il up now, if pou wauld like it, Nan?"
said Ellen. "You are youg enougi, sud falien could teaci
pou.,'

IlI proposed it once, but be said titre wene new metiods
in piarmacy as in other professions, aud I must take s
course at tht univensiîy if I wisb lu make il a business.
And tiaI we ail know ia impossible in tht present state of
our finances."

IlAnd isif wbaî it cosî yuu aI Madame La Vergue 's
would give pou s thoouogi training in pisrmacp allihe uni-

vesip.O, tic pilp o Il -Y aid Hester.
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word of il is true. Tic three of us together are nul wonth
so much as one would be thoroughly trained iu some special
department."

IlBut you ought to be thankful, ai of you, that you are
not required to earn your own living. If the lime comes
wben your father is unable t0 do il, I know the boys wîll
pruvide for you. They will neyer see their sisters suifer."

II hope flot cerîainly," said liester. " But Tom bas a
wife and baby, and John will marry some lime. Why
sbould we ever become dependent upon tbem ? Why
should not we, strong and bealthy as we are, use oun
faculties for our own support as well as they ! "

IlSimply because the Lo)rd made you women and He made
tbem men, and that is reason enough. Your father and I have
our own opinions about such things, and we neyer would
consent 10 have our daughters go ouI from home and
support themselves, neyer. But il is lime we were getting
dinnen, Hester ; do îry tu fix up sumething Ihat your father
will relish. He does not seem lu have so good an appetite
this spnîng as usual. Have you noticed it, dear? "

Yes, llester bad noticed il, but she was convinced that
exercise in the fresh air and sunlight would do more than
anything else to restore ber father's appetite. But she
knew, also, that he could nul aifford 10 hire a clerk, and
liaI neither of his daughters was competent fur the position,
su she made il a study lu prepare dainty, tempîing dishes,
different each day, 10 please him. Pick-up dinners wene
not iuifrequent at the I-armon's, from lhe nature of tbings,
but, Hetty knew how lu make themn agreeable 10 both eye
and palate. S 'o to-day she made an omelette and minced
some meal left oven from yesterday's toast, and served il in
croquettes with polato halls. Canned lumatues funnished a
nelish, and dainty cups of boiled costard. tht dessert.

"lWhy don't we caîl il lunch instead of dinner, Ilesten?"
asked Nan.

IlBecause il is dinner and nol lunch. Don:t put on airs,
Nan. "

These sisters had thein different adaptations, as they were
unlike in disposition. Ellen was a natural nurse. With
lhe training now given by certain scbools, her services
would bave been invaluable in the sick-room, and she could
have commanded ber $20 per week the whole year round.
And she was not ignorant of Ibis facî, îbough she besitated
10 suggest suci a course for herself. She was sure of oppo-
sition, and so drifted along without any definile aim, fanîher
than Ici be a good daughter and sister and a consistent
churci-memben.

Hester was a born cook and housekeeper. Ever since
thetlime when she stood upon a chair lu reaci the motulding-
hoard and cul ouI baby biscuits wiîh a thimble, she bad
taken 10 Ibis work as natunally as a duck 10 water. She
would have been glad of a servant lu do tht drudgery, but
as il was she îuok upon herself the hardest and dirtiest
work in tht kitchen. IlEllen and Nan must save their
bauds," she said. NJO malter if hers were black and nough.
Her artistic taste was gratified lu some extent by the band-
some, shapely boaves of bread, as much alike as peas in
une pod, that twice a week were drawn front the oven, tie
fruit of ber skill. Her meats were neyer raw or overdone,
ber vegetables neyer walery and insipid. She could put up
fruit lu perfection, and ber cakes and pastries and puddings
were sure 10 be a success, though as she sometimes said, it
was a wonder tiey turned out so well. seeing thil sic could
nul afcrd lu make them often enough 10 keep in pnadtice.

Tht countless worries familiar 10 every bousekeeper wien
tht kilcien fine bas tht sulka and needs coaxing 10 humn, tht
sponge gels a chilI and is slow about rising,.when some of
tht irons in tht fire are likely to humn and others gel cold-
none of tiese things ever seemed 10 disturi Hlester's senenity.
And she knew how lu keep tht bouse in order, withouî a
100 frequent occurrence of thase dreadiul cleaning days,
which are suci a trial lu every member of tht family,
especially lu those who neyer take a baud in the work.
Nan said that ont wave of Hester's magic wand would
bring order and neatness out of tht direst confusion liaI
ever reigned in tht kitchen and pantry. Why sh uld nul a
woman thus endowed be permitted 10 dispose o! ber lime
and labour and skill aI their market value, without losing
caste or self-respect, any more than une who teaches school
or gives music-lessons ? Hester often thougit, but had
neyer spoken, of Ibis, until tht day our story opens, and
wilh litîle encounaeement tien.

Neitier Nan's taste nor talents was quite su pnonounced
as ber sistens. Sie was fond of music, an-1 pnactised faiti-
fully eveny day, but il was flot in ber t0 be a teacher. She
liked 10o use a brush, and had sold some little pictures,
enough, penbaps, ta pay tht cusî of painîs : but she was not
an artisl, and she knew il. She had considenable skill in

ineedle-wonk, but not enougi lu make il profitable. She
Iwould have beefi glad t0 do more for ber fatber than simply
lu sit in tht store wbile he was gone lu lis meals ; but he

Isaid : IlDon't meddle, Nan, and neyer put up tht simplest
prescription when I amn gant. You would be sure lu deal
out morphine for quinine, or colchicum fon capsicum, on
someîhing tIse as bad, and une such mistake would be as
fatal 10 my business as lu my costumer." Sic believed lie
business miglit be enlarged, for lie town was growing and
ber father well-liked:- but hedged about with -such restric-
tions, wiat could sic do ? Nan pundered these îhings in
heant, but noliing tangible had su fan corne of il, or was
likely 10.

- (To 6e ontinued.
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tules as a peculiar people. It was at once the sign of tI.1é
exclusive privileges, and the centre of their barren foriiio~
Their traditions, their patriotism, even their obstinàcy,
ail enlisted in its scrupulous maintenance. Not only had.j
been observed in heaven before man was, but they deCII
tbat the people of Israel had been chosen for the sole P
pose of keeping. Was it nlot even miraculously kept by ti
Sabbatical river of the Holy City ? Their devotion tO0'-
was only deepened by the universal ridicule, inconvCfi5¶
and loss which it entailed upon them in the heathen O"'

They were even proud that, from having observed it Wt.
stolid literalism, they bad sufered themselves on that dY
te lo-.e batties, to be culto pieces by their enemiesp te
Jerusalem itself imperilled and captured. Its obser1$"
had been fenced round by the minutest, the rnost painUI0111
precise, the most ludicrously insignificant restrictions. M

Prophet had called il " a delight," and therefore il Was &Y
duty even for the poor to eat three times on that day. Tiro
were to feast on it, though no fire was to be lighted and 00ý
food cooked. According te the stiif and narrow schoOl 0
Shammai, no one on the Sabbath might even comfort b
sick or enliven the sorrowful. Even the preservatioriof a,
was a breaking of the Sabbath ; and, on the other hi
even te kili a flea was as bad as to kili a camel. H-ad 14'
the command to "«do no manner of work upon the Sabb*
Day " been most absolute and most emphatic ? bad 00'-
Moses himself and ail the congregation caused the 501 ,
Shelomith to be stoned to death for merely gatherin1g Stic
upon it ? had not the Great Synagogue itself drawn hP d
thirty-nine abhotk and quite innumerable toldoth, or pDrob'ý
bitions of labours which violated it in the flrst or in lb
second degree ? Yet here was One, claiming to be a 1prophe;
yea, and more than a prophet, deliberately setting asidh, '
it seemed te them, the traditional sanctity of that da~
days ! An attentive reader of the Gospels will be surPâ':
to find how large a portion of the enmity and oppîi0S '-'-
which our Lord exciîed, not only in Jerusalem, but eVi
Galilee and in Peroei, turned upon this point alont.*
Farrar's Life of Chist.

S ONG 0,P NA TURE.

The harp aI Nature's advent stiung
Has neyer ceased to play;

The song the,3tars of morning sung
Ilas neyer died away.

And prayer is made and prayer is given,
By al îhings near and far ;1

The ocean looketh up to heaven
And mirrors every star.

Its waves are kneeling on the strand
As kneels tht human knee,

Their white locks bowing to the sand,
The priesthood of the sea!1

They pour their glittering treasures forth
Their gifts of pearl they bring,

And ail the listening bis on earth
Take up the song they sing.

The green earth sends her incense up
From many a 6nountain shrine;

From folded leaf and dewy cup
She pours her sacred wine.

The misîs above the înorning rils
Risc white as wings of prayer,

The altar curtains of the his
Are sunset's purple air.

The winds with hymns of praise are loud,
Or low with sobs of pain;

The thunder-organ of the cloud,
The dropping tears of rain.

With drooping head anid branche& crossed,9
The îwiiighl forest grieves,

Or speak with longues of Pentecost
From ail ità sunlight leaves.

The blue sky is the femple's arch,
Ils transept earth and air,

The music of its starry mardi,
The chorus of a prayer.

So Nature keeps the reverent framne
With which lier years began,

.And ail bier sighs and voices shame
The prayenless heart of man.

-7ohn Greenleaf hts'

BYBRON AND BURNS.

But not denying the genius nor the charm, the e]P0W
-ion of the carelessness of Byron's centenary is PlA80 t el
fact is ils own interpreler. [t is bis personality WIî >

i~*
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2»d. T H~ECANADA

ns'sremrse reretandeareststumbling en- chief personage in tbe state wrto stand uprigbt, amid pinching poverty and hostile decorum and dignity. The gi*trStanice of every kind, of that profound and penetrating to bim as its usefulness. Inp ath COflSiousness of baffled will and of lost life which stately, splendid formi which fS teal$Othe heart of the world, like ber sick cbild to the has no rival since Louis XIV,rtbere is no trace in Byron. But it is the personality type, he filled a large placeites ,1 enerous,bumane, aspiring, longing, lamenting- is sensible of the vacancy thatht 1Y is ie but stili a pearl-which gives Burns May Atl'antic.
hi5  f bi fellow.men, and makes bis namne as dear as~ ,and amid ail the shame and sorrow and hopeless- ITMbfis life stili whispers, NE P

"'Tis sweeter for thee despairing
-oreThan augbt in theworld beside." Ilt a ldsorbut ii

__________________alarmingly prevalent is direct]
ported by the very destructivBOOKS BOUND IN BUMAN SKlNS. evil of which we would speaPjj.ance. Lt is not too mucb to sa]Pol'0Wing the example of Mr. joseph Zaehsndorf, wba stimulating, all-destroying poLonb und two Elzevir editions in buman skin, another oftebrrsditeinb

--nbinder bas executed an order ta encase a copy of be impossible. To peruse th'lslolbein's "-Dance of Deatb " in the same ghastly and mark each occurrence ofi4teuIinent.cranyavy appropriate covering for ti painful but suggestive stuc
tht , These are not the only instances, bowever, wîhere came upon some sucb saying'nuth fg of " human form divine " bas been utilized. md rn.Slith library at Mexborougb Hause, near Metbeley, York- A leading judge ai the Divc
44 , there were fojrmerly two books, Sir John Cheek's ness ai the inability of birt]'flth<Of Sedition " and Braitbwaite's ' Arcadian Princes," to remedy the evils of the bui
4, h-o<und in the prepared skin -of Mary Bateman te ie out af ten of the casest!Iug af sbire witcb ")wbo was executed early in the begin- cate owe tbeir arigin ta strortht century for murder ; but tbese disappeared dur- activity in the detection of ciforr Cataloguing of tbe library for sale,:,wben one o h int b rec of thether ili tarîs of Mexborough was in difficulties. Yet ano- could tenderyou s ifdth irlcboseshown .Stnce: When the writer was last ini Paris, be was wbrtndreyangil
'VSboaSinaillhook by a dealer, wbo solemnly avowed it mysteries of Satan ; wbere, pide ,,",d in a portion of the skin of the notoriaus Louvet young bearts are seared as wit
a l vray, and whicb be valued at i,ooo francs, and for drawn irresistibly into tbe vor

4f atiOn of whicb be produced a long pedigree.-Pa*l t wl tedneru lsGazette. columns of the daily papers,
judges, magistrates, coroners

THE E PERO WILIAM.tic asylums, accumulate evidTHE MPEOR ILLAM.stimulus of crime, lunacy aný
rbe eat of hisDrinking, says tbe Timesrthe i bi venerable prince, tbe first Emperor of founds us, shames us and mcll4pe Gemay rmae oe ftbe most stately, most outwits alike the teacber, tbethe 'If1e$ and in some respects mast agrecable figures ai and tbe legislator. Every0Peetgeneration. With the possible exception of bopeless difficulties, the pub.ila,&ttnoct man since Napoleon has been prominentiy as- course. The administrators0edh as a ruler of men with events of such magnitude, are told that alms and obligatit lcvoîttions ai such transcendent importance, with pensions ta the all-absarbingst dwbich bave so completely overthrown the tra- the worst remains. Not a y

* ?'ad relations of the past, and given name ta a nçw village witbout some unexpecilaitOry- On the hasty student the full significance af oulcome of babitualindulgenc
nt s erap sometimes lost. Tbey are still re- in its origin. Some poor cr%t; tey wre bwildering in tbeir rapidity ; they iack bigh in tbe respect, perbapsrê~ct've, Wars were fought and baties were won. The hood, makes a sudden shipwr,tran were crusbed at Sadowa. The French were accumuiating influence of aieeat Sedan. The victar took the spoils, and among other still more poweriul, stilj~was the crown af Germany, now for tbe first tirne the boaest man turns knave,iI.uol tbe brow of a conquering Hohenzollern, the lucky loses principle and self-respiari ovement which a slight change ai fortune, at foaiisb, tbe rigidly moral ma0fSveral pints in an audaciaus game, migbt have code, and takes a plunge intc

tvet StUCb is, perliaps tbe popular view of a series ai out-what possibly some baveOlàwich only a deeper acquaintance with the earlier tbe bottam of it. Yes, drinkblj4 0'Istary, witb the antecedents of tbe great German pro- fiendisb epidemic, prelific of~~a *gve tbeir truc proportions and meanirg. But the whicb is mocking every effaiof William bimself and the part which be played the well-being of tbe peciple,tO the most sluggish imagination. At an age greater terly saddening and disgusting4là tral yers than that at which by law American gene- tional shame, whicb bave beIt4 t Placed an tbe retired list as unfit for command, times. Equally harrassing arefor (ing of Prussia led bis hasts into Bohemia ; and and broken hearts wbich come41 elrg 8fterwards, stili vigaraus and undaunted, he con- tbose materialiy engaged in thgCe~ a paigns in tbe country ai anotber enemy, and the wandering. The 'land ise7 d thc crown of reunited Germany in tbe palaceof the den. Some idea ai the pecunithebtUs* These wars,. but more especially the last, made the fact that the whoie rentalct. gune the persan, and the services of William familiar in tbe Oid Country, addecVierryhbOusebold in the civilized world. Even tbose wbo bousehold coal, bardly reacb*to fmi . lfat of the merits of tbe great struggles could not inocaigrik.Cnn
t at. Irpressed by tht spectacle ai the aged king, defy-____

%uthe tIgue, deiving expasure, deiyiag even bis *wa years,
'%4 ah'0»nPlishment ai what be caaceived ta be bis duty; AMMONL4TZt'en0liter tbe campaigas were over, returniag, nat taI~> elearned repose, but only ta a different kind of 

-t 0 e. ~jriOr ing with the same patient and scupulous -Amnae aigpwP4  
1 e was icît ta be a large man-large in bis In whicb carbonate ai ammaxiq4a UtYt large in his aims and ends, large in the asso- aad wbicb exhale an odourt 0bohe surraunded himself, large in the pbysi- are classed by many eminentj

!i ~ Prin, wbicb are natural and flot uawortby abjects superiar ta al athers. Proiess
r'tOn- It is flot too much ta say that, amang tht is recognized as highest authc

- d qtljî yPrinces of Christendom, be was tbe ane wba bygiene, commends in tht strcla e grets place in the estimation ai mankind. bonate ai ammania as a leavenI4b the Outvîard, and in maay of the inward, qualities advantage ta be in its perfect
t 4 Otabelong ta wearers of the parple, William was tn as e, by the taibak ig,r -Otrb Carlyle says that Frederic tbe Great iggsweeytebediCtt ,, inich a king.B hth en a Fdrihd'q ,la he B ta h enstatFedrc a eat wauld seem ta indicate tindtepower ta carry it inta effect ; and in value ai sucb baking pawder.h0ti8 e is correct. But the autward dignity and partedu o twehldorara teryiofc h rats fPusa ig iest eav b abnt

PRESBYTERIAN,

ras bauad ta set an example ai
grandeur ai royalty was as clear
ntbis respect, ia tht massive,
he gave ta tbat institution, he
V. Thus, as a mere figure or
in tht horizon, and every ane
iat is left.-fforbert Tultie, in

9ERANCE.

;not more old than true, that a
sgractful libertinism now- so,
tly prapagated and mainly sup.

ie influence in tht trinity ai
eak to-day, namely, intemper-
ay that without tht treacherous,
)ower of strong drink, ont-half
e Pali Mai revelations would
1at shocking catalogue ai vice,
1an allusion ta strang drink, is
dy ; again and again da you
g as "lif possible tht girl is

rorce Court-that standing wit-
rth, educatian, and refinement
iman beart-has declared that
upon wbich be bas ta adjudi-
n)1g drink. Tht police, whose
crime is ever in exact propar-
eir orders irom beadquarters,
ai accursel dens ai iniamy,

are initiated into the veritable
eimed witb ardent spirits, their
ith a bot iran, and they are
)rtex ai debasement and ruin,
ses ai tht community. Tht
s, tht constant utterances ai

9and superintendents ai luna-
idence that tht most direct
d pauperism is strang drink.
(April, 1881), baffles us, con-
.acks us at tvery paint. Lt
te man ai business, tht patriat,
other institutian flaunders in
lic bouse bolds its triumphant

of public and private charity
tions go with rates, doles and
bar ai tht public bouse, but

ytar passes in either tawn or
cted and hideous scandaI, tht

ie, aiten emali and innocent
.reature, long and deservediy
reverence, of tht neighabour-
rreck ai character. Under tht
tohol, aggravattd perhaps by
tiii more treacheraus agencits,
tht respectable man suddenly
ýct, tht wise man is utterly
ian forgets bis mask and bis
ao libertinism. Lt then turns
re suspected-tbat drink is at
is at tht bottom, ai it. Tht

Df suffering, suicide, murder,
et ai every phiiantbropist for
is at tht battom ai it. Ut-
]g are tht statistics ai aur na-
ttan rccapituiated a thousaad
re tht details ai desalate bornes
te under tht individual note ai
he wark aif seeking and saving
' urningunmder a heavy bur-
miary tax may be gained irom
ai tht bouses and ai tht land
d ta tht amount spent in
es tht total speat annually in
Vilborforce. L--

'El BREAD.

rrs-that is, baking powders
nia is used as an ingredient,
rof ammania wben htated-
physicians and sanitarians as
sscr Hassail, of Londan, wbo
lority an tht subjetotfaifoad
rongtst terms tht use ai car-
ming agent, stating its great
* volatility, whicb per mits it
entirely tbrown into leaven-
raised. Tht experimeat with,
bhe superiar, flot tht inierior,'

Tht little heat tbat is im-
agas-jet, lamp or stave, suf-
aio ammania inta leavening

it heat ai baking, therefore,
g as, tharougbly itavea the

luclng ingredients ai a pdwder
îghest test ai a perfect baking
>s aione are used they are nat
ted, thraugh tht whale pro-
,unwboitserme ingredient in
mnate ai ammonia cannot be
mr ai tartar-N. Y. Weekyl

Lions al aver India bave been
valedictory addresses ta Lard
won their heurts by bis ta-
take a more active part in
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THE Rev. Mr. Brown from Texas bas applied for admis-
sion ta Dunoon Free Church Presbytery.

THE funds ai the endawment cammittet will anly per-
mit ai tbree new parishes beîng erected and endowed this
year.

So.mz ai tht members ai Kirkcaldy Presbytery attribute
tht decrease in tbe Sabbath schooi returns ta tht " damag-
ing effccts ai the guiid.'"

SEAT-RENTS have been aboiished in Free Trinity Ghurch,
Glasgow. Since Mr. Mackay's induction the membership
bas risen framn 380 ta 608-

A PROPOSAL ta farm a Nanconfarmist Chair Union in
Londan, for the purpose ai holding periodical festivals bas
been rcceived with much faveur.

THE Moderator ai the English Presbyterian Syiiod, Rev.
W. S. Swansn, iectured iateiy in Brockley Church an the
literature and civilizatian ai China.

MR. W. RICHARDS, a poor iaw guardian at Sheffield,
says that oattOa 2,500 applicants for relief heard by him,
aniy anc applicant was a teetataller.

EDINBURGHi U. P. Presbytery resoived by thirty-iaur to
eleven ta petition Parliament in faveur ai Mr. M'Lagan's
and Dr. Cameran's temperance bills.

THE Rev. J. Smith Wilson, yielding ta the tarneat
request ai tht committee, bas been appointed permanent
Clerk af Lockerbie Free Church Presbytery.

A NEW church, in the Gothic style, ta cost $15,000 andseat 700, is ta be crected in tht north parish ai Paisley in
place ai tht present building in Love Street.

DuN DEE Presbytery bas adopted a memorial praying
tht Synad ta consider what steps are desirable for rtm-
edying the demtralizing effects ai the drink traffic in Airica.

LADY HENRY SOMERSET is deepiy interested in tht
questionî ai the unemplayed. She testifies tbat out ai a list
afi 5,000 that came before a board iast yeaî- only two were
abstainers.

AN overture ta the Assembly on office-bearers' sub-
scriptian ta tht Confession was carried in Cupar Presby-
tcry by the casting vote ai the Moderator, Rev. Charles
Davidson -

SKYK: Presbytery unanimausiy resoived ta memoralize the
Goverament ta grant boans ta tht cro1 ers an easy terms andta amend tht Croters' Actby grantîng such loans for tht
extension and creation of holdings.

THE Rev. Archibald Fuilarton ai Greenock presided it
a great demonstration in that tawn against tht Draconian
sentences lateiy pranounccd by Lard Craighill en a number
ai unfortunate Highland croters.

AzBROATH Presbytcrv agreed ta an overture ta the
Assembly askîng that ài parish ministers with a stiptnd
below $î,oa should be admittcd ta an equal footing inregard ta rcceiving suppienrients from tht sînail livings
fund.

THE growth ai Rev. Z, B. Woffendale's cangregatian 'atSomers Tawn is largely awing ta bis open-air services.
At'tht first outing oi the seasan, made tht ather Suaday,
he was weil supported and assisted by many members i bis
congregatian.

DUNaaN Prcsbytery unanimously agreed teauan verturt
prayîng the Assembiy ta fix a day for a suitable commema-
ration ai tht events ai 1588 and 1688, and also ta enter astrong protest against tht passible resu mptioa ai diplomatic
relations witb the Vatican.

LT was the intention ai Miss Airy, daughter ai tht retired
astronamer- royal, 'ta present herseli as a candidate for theoffice ai a guardian ai the poor in Greenwich. At the iastmoment it was discovered that owing ta some errar ai an
afficial she uniortunately lacked tht qualification.

THE Rev. James Staiker, M.A., af Fret St. Matthew's
Glasgaw, bas been cailed ta tht pastarate ai tht Church oftht Covenant, New York ; but it is net likely that ho willeave tht commercial capital ai Scatland, where he bas se
recentiy settied, and in which be is doing sa great a wark

DR. RoBEaT ELDER, senior miaister ai Ratbtsay Fret
Churcb, wha is in bis eigbtieth yecsr, ctlebrated bis golden
wedding recently. Tht minister who periormed thtmar-
niage ceremciny was present at tht celebration. Dr. Eideris stili vigorous and sametimes preaches on speciai occasions.

DR. MATTHEW T. YATES, a ceiebrated missianary in
China, dîed an s7tb uit. at Shanghai. Lie went irom
America ta China forty-five years ago, and bas been thereever since. Ht had traaslated tht New Testament inta theChinese, and was revising tht proof for tht press* when
death overtook him.

THsE Rev. L. Riviagton ai Ail Saints' Churcb, San
Rema, wbo bas been a irequent guest of tht Duchesai Ar-gyll at Lnverary, and who officiattd at tbe opening af thechapel her Grace bas established there, bas gant aver at lustta tht Ramish communion. At Lnverary he used ta attract
attention by bis monkîsh garb.

tAiker pesidedit was resnole, nviwofth orhoC
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Titiz 11ev. Il. MceKeelat, of Iligis Bluff, 4Manatoba, lehi
Saia for clarce or four nioriths' trip ta flic Olti Country',
Tuesda>', 24t1a uit. Mils. MeIKeilar accompanies lt.n
Tut>' salîci frram Nea York an tie 27th ait.

MRt- T. F. bcosti. whol ist>urid un tise hiaithast summer
on tie fine beiviern % hie Rivet ant Nrpagun, lias been
succeed by Ms. Vfaitaam &Nlskley, ui University College,
Toronto. àMi. àerkley atill itan au tise iaeld hor tise
coming sumniter, maitang Sebrieber bas isacqaiarters.

Titi! -Young Perapie's Socaity of Finit Lhurcis, Blrantford,
beiti a ver>' succissiail public meeting in closang for tise pie.
sent yeai 'lne aitendance vas large. ant tie exercises ai
music, reading, debale andi cura>'. were ail ai a igi cader.
Thsis socît>' is nnav six ycatrs af une and bas sixty-hve antan
bers ai prsriti. Tareait or tisit>' af tise l'arts liuing
Peopie's socirty ai Duamhraes Street Cisarcis vere prescrnt,
anti wcre hantisosuel>' entertuaneti bv rte lirst Church
Society'

iisRa vice a number u! distinguisiset Presbyteriana
mtuastcrs tram a distance ufficiating in Toronit, Vulpits ibis
weck. Iliulcrsut Camapbell, of Montreuil aidressîtl thse
meetinsg preparatury te communion iii 4;t. lJames Square
Chtiucis.ua Fraday c 'seîg. The 11ev. James Barclay' of
St. Paui's Cisurcis, Mý%latral, preachei -n tlie Centrai
Cisurcis andi dispener! tise communion, anti tise Rev
J. L. Murray', lticaîuinc, pieucheti an, Erskinc Charcis

Tàis Independent Preqbyteriasi Cisurcis, corner oi Sumîcis
anti St. Daîvid Siýrcets. Taronto, cetebraieCI is iSt annîver.
SurM lasi Sabsauit. ln tise murnitng tise pîstor. Rev. Gr.
Burnlleiti, prracisedti n choquent anti appropriat: sermon
train 2 Cnrinibians vii. 16 Tise Sundu>' scisool was
atidresseti in tise ahueruocin b>' Rev. M. Scoît, tait ai Edtin-
Surgis, Scoilanti, and Nlr. Day, secretar>' ai thse <Jat
Sanda>' Scisoul As-.ociaîion. Thse evetiing service was con-
ductei b>' tise pat ar. Thsis new cougnegutisn ss making
maîketi progress.

A FLSAS. a suilizrte aart>' met ai tSi mause, Moosomin,
an Tueida> tait, iilb uti., whien a paise oh moue>' anti un
atidresa vice ptected tu the Rcv. Wlffiam Nictiaît, pre-
vluus la his rrssijvai Wu Itru.avics a- tise cnd or rue onnat
bit. Nîcnia-àsi lua uccui ait un.lin, riusker Jaarinig hi% mi. i
ir>' in ibis place. and lac ".rrses maay regrets andi goud
avistes wath rii trata is ucw fieldi of lais 4o. Tise addrets
contaîins waîm fu.~ilso tise luvt und cser n wbviicis
,Mn. Nictiul tas beau ai>' taic peuple ainjrig visana tic laisaureti,
a rcc..gisaîan ci Sais laîttafuti a mçateciy remuneraieti
services andi curia.rî aicti ai a.ies fi rie tuLre p nspeait>' oi
hamuseat ana fimîay. Ms. Nicisuli matie a nult andi suitattte
ace.nowuedgnarnt.

Tais regalar montsl> meeing ai tise G.uelph Auxit.:-- of
tise tVOMsn'S Foreign Maiconar>' àtx>cty wai hii un tise
1!is uit. Tise reports t ram tise dîffers-ni cammittecs su con-
nection vush tace aua il meeting vecie reccavea anti praveti
most saiistactary, particalar' tisai af tise Rctreshnseuit
Cormîittee, waith mu.t De ,'raiaitng ta tise members ai tise
socaity. sccing no moue>' front tise Missaonary Faod was
useti, tise ichresismeut tante beang %vholi>' supplier! b>' doua.
tionsohpiravistons and moue). Airer ail cxpen.e vitre Pair!,
tise Retreasment Cammttc liat on Saur! a balance af $i - 'aviicis tise> have isînded tirer ta the tiencral bocici>'. lit-
ccser! auterestiun tise work as isoped tor as tise resuit oftise
aunuai meeting in Guelphs.

Tuc Gali Reformer' says :Tise 11ev. J. K. Smiath, D.D.,
arriveti in (;ais tram San Franeisco ou fuc5 day inurntng
Lit, anti teciureti ors Il mpeassiis of Calitainîa,' su
Knox Cisurcis in tihe evenang. On accoui ai tise uniîvour-
able 'iratisci tise aitentiance mms not as large as ai wonit
aiherwise bave becs>, aithaugs tise body> of flie churcis wus
weli filleil. Tise rcverenti gentleman gave a mut inter-
estinz accouai af tise joanne>' ira> Cicaga tai Sun Francisco,
anti bis descriptions o! Catiforusa and lier gîet resources vert
lis-ened ta waîh the closesi attention. Dr. Smath splake for
about taro Saurs ta a mos apurecaziivc audience. 11ev. %Ir.
Dickson occpied tise chiar, anr! au tise close a! tais remartus
tise lectiarer aras teuleret an cnisu.çastic vote af tisanks.
Dr. Smsiths viii remaîn an Gali for soet thrce wrecs behote
reîurusng ta San Fnanclîco.

Tilt Rev. Hugi Fraser, a gratuite cf Manitobsa Cal-
lege, vas on Triursda>' Masici 29,' intuctet sin 0 the pas-toral charge at Fart NWîlllaam. M.Fraser bas manisiceed
ta ibis ceugregatian for iarst a >er. He Sas hcn greati>'
blesse! ta is yack. Attica reguiar quartrl>' meeting cf
tise Ptesisyter>' of Wî.-niptg, oui tise lih 'Marcs, M.ir. Fra-
ser accepter! tise heurt>' ard unao-inaous cai] ezientiet ta
Sai b>' trae congregation. On tise :9-1 ult. ise Piesbytery
oaci, pursuaui tu app-,osaiment, for bis induction. Rev.
J. Prangie prestatti and preuciset tise inductison sermon ;
11ev. R. N;aim, B.A.. of Rat Portagi.. arldresseti thse mai-
isier ; and Rcv A. Maclarca, of Springfield, Mlaulsoba. oh;
people, iu tegax.. ta tise dues growing oui ai thiscr relation
tai tise pestero ettiicioice. Tiecisuicisas ecrter! us
rej3ic ing am nt nerester! people. Tiiere vue about twcat>'
persona; prescr from Port Arthur. Mr. Fraser begins bis
seiler minisir' witi lise brigisiesi prospcts. 1 <Pusier
anti people be long unieti au carry on the ;rock af Chist.

Tutu viii ohfaise laie Samuei Boaman, visa dzal iun
Taranto on tie gris unit., anti wijacis vas dria tmp on tise
24tb ai Naa-emiser, iSSa. vas cr.tcred for probate taxi wectu
S>' Messrs. James Sarr. Raberit Grahami andi Alexandier
Palan,wvia ve uamed as tiseexe=zaoms Tisepre.sonaipro-
ýperi> is valuer! ai $16.4b5. and tise re estate as valuer! a,
$35.000. Thse avili instrics tise cxecutais ta la ta
deccascd's wile: $5o cash and $400 a .ea rule bel
tower, stuc ta baire tise houscisoir -lurrature ; ta pay $400 a
year to deceasedt brotbr latin ; ta baud a'vci te Knox

Collcc th rceesta t is te wesi side af York Street,
ralued act $10.000, as a fiee Rifti; tan pi>' over ina Erskine
Chancis as a fite gil tisc proceti orf ibîee bouses, ou
Atielalde Stuc, -valuer! ai $toSoo; Io pay $500 ia tise

I=pîa for Incurables and a like &contnt ta tise Ilausè %.
1nusy Thse balance of the cststte gacta tise widow. It
siauld bcecxplained tchat tie propetr bequeathed ta the
coliege and clhurcis was vaiucd est $to,aoo in 188o, when
thse will ivas made. In tise estimation ai sume It ta worth
neatiy double thse price naw.

PRIIJYTERY OP MAITLAND.-An ndjouried meeting ot
ihis Itrebïtcry was hcid ai Wingisan On 17th lait. Tbe
%;ali (ruoin (udcricii te Rer. J. B3. Anderson, of Witiechurch,
%vas conssdeîed and disposcd of. Thse Rev. Dr. Urc ap-
1 ,eared as cumibiiaionci (rani tise Presbytery of hluron and
the congtegatiun of Goderacis, and Mecssrs. Aikeniead and
liticlanat (rotal tise congregatian. Thse following weie
prescrit as commissiotiers frum Whitechutch M ýessrs. Il.
D. llenderson, A. 'McWiliis, Jolin Lefgt and Thomas

Uapbi, ail of whison strongly opposed rte translation.
Apprssgned b>- 2o5 members tuti adiserents of thse con-

geeation, aýking Mi. Anderson ta continue as their minis.
ter, was presenIed by NIr. I. D. lienierton Tisa Coin-
missiuntrs tram Calin Cburch, East WVaanosh, wçrec
Messrs. Robert Siaieli, John Banc and David Robtri.son,
ail of wisam expressed tise desire or tise conregaiion tisat
the translation sbould not take place. A paper cantainaing
£6u. nasines, members and adherents, expressing their cara-
est desire tisai Mr. Anderson shauld rema as their minis.
ter, was presented by Mr. Robert Shieli. Dr. Ure replied
briefi>'. Mr. Anderspn addiessed tie court, and staled chaat
it appeared ta binai ta bc tise wiii af the Lard isai he
sttould accept thse cati which he according>' did, stibject ta

ate approt-ail SPicabuytery. On> motîua, it was ssgieed tisat
the Il&. &iy.cty grant the translation of Nir. Anderson, and
White duing su woutd record oui isigis appreciation of bis
ctiataccet andi absilices as a minister of the Gispel, oui
sense ut iossaustained by tihe Pteabyter>' by the translîation,
and our aympaîby fur thse congi-egations in 'osing their
aitnisîei, tu waum they have tieen su devurs.diy attached.
Mr. Anderson as tu pieacha fais rareweil sermon un the 2oth
May'. Tht Rev D. B. MIcRae, interini Maderator of tise
bession ol a" -x Chuich, Brusseis, pre.edted a cati hroin that
congregaîîun in favout af Rev. G. 81. Howic. The rîipend
proiotscd ii $Soo per annuna witisaut a manse. Messrs.
Mca:ke, bîractian andi Dickson, comasssionerà frum tise con
grc<gaton, supportei tise cail. The I;undti.. ur the Modera-
ti %vas ý.;taaed, and un mnjiiià a tis calà as sustained as a

segular %.,ubpct cati. bit. Sîrtcisan teati an ex.ract hrum a
tter froam â1. Howie, statng abat in the edent uft he caii

being austained by tise 1'sesbyzery, be wouid aceept ise
saine, ana autbotized bit. Stiacisan ta say ihat bce acccptedl
Cric cali. A spectati oeeeng or izesbyteiy was appoinied ta
bc fied 1. Knux Chuicti, l3rusmcls, un MondaY, 7.hs day ci
May, at tela ai ciuc. ýa.m., for the examînation ai bli. Ilowie.
and the puoàic serv4ce tri cunnesun 4v.th thse ordination mnd
induction ta begla ai two o'ciuck p.sn., Mi. McKay ta
preacis, Mi. Law ta pres>dc, Mi. Stevenson ta address the
msntitcr, and Mi. ?t-Rac tise people. Mr. joncs %vas ap
puînted ta serve tise cd-.ci an thc congregatian. -foi N£Ac-
NABI>, Pi -i. clcrk.

PRESBYT5RY 0F Wi3Tfly.-Iis Presbytery met at
Bowmanville on Aprit 17, Rev. A. H. Kippen, Mloderator.
Triere %vas a goond aitendancar of meniners. A ver>' inter-
esting report on tise Statc af Religion was read by Mr. Me.
Mlcisan ; anaiher on Sabbats Sct>oal WVork, by &Mi. Craig,
and a tird on Temperance, by Mr. R. D. F'raser. Thie
recornmenldatinns atiached ta tise last report crcated con.
siderabie discussion. Tiey are as aillaws: s.- Tisatthe efforts
ai prescrnt being madie ta talter temperance sentiment in tihe
congiegatiaus andi ta promate toal abstinence among bath
aid an.i yaung be continucd Witth renewed =eal; and tisai
Sessions bc recommendeti ta, consider thse destrabiftiy oi
foîsaing total abstinence arganîzattans watin thse congrega.
taons. 2. Tisai diligence bc ued isy the ministera anti people
ta tise end tisai tccaperance instruction bse givea systemati.
cally in tbe public scisoals, according ta tise provisions ai
the sccool law. 3. mhat tise office-hearers, asemiscis and
atiherents ai canrtegations hie encauraged ta give bearty
support ta tisose ctauged wîih the carryang out af the plo.
visrons of tise prescrit laws igamnut tise sale afi tank. 4.
Triai no hait shuntad bc calieti ta, the agitation foi gencral
total prohibition. 5. Thit tise Preshyter>' carnesil>' depre.
cale ais> public teaching, wl>ici direct>' or indurectiy en-
courages tise usc of sîang drink, as contra>' ta tise spirit o!
tise New Testament, and as in prescrit circunastances, especi.
aIlly calculatcd ta give countenance and comfort lt isso eni-
gageai ini thse lirjuar traffEc - ta prove a s:utnbling black ta
tisus: cndcava:zrxng ta refornat personai habits cf indulgence in
strang dnnk, anto ta hraw thse young and unwarir off tiseir
guard. It wouid allord satisfaction tu thec Picsbytery. if tise
Siynod andi tise Gence A.scmblv wauld express siniu dis-
approval. Mr. Abrahsam presntethcis appcxl put frthi b>'
tise Augmentation Comitc, asking this I'resbytea ta
maise $iooa adduîaar.al ta tise sum tisey have alreadV con-
tributed Tace Piesbytery agîceal ta carunend lise =ppie
ta tise members cf tise court, wath tise hope tisai an effort
would bc matie to mise tiss amoant. Cammissioners ta tise
Gemeral Assembl>' were appainteti as !olloivs: Meusrs.
Caruaicisuel, McCiellauti, Kippen anti Craig, ministers; and
ý%iessms Ilallagis, Johstson, Andierson and Reuwick, eiders.
Tise Rev. 1). M. Gardon, of Halifax, wus nominaîcd
Maodertor of tise siexi Genrai Asmb>'. Mti. R. D.
Fraser was appainteti a member o! tise Synod's Committe
en Business. IThe Cletk informed thse Prresbytery tiat lc
isad reciveti notice af a catI addiesscul ta MI. J. 1. Cameron.
ot Psrcting. [rom tise cangregation ai Si. Maîîisew's,
Osnabrucu. Mi. Craig was appointer! ta exclisange with
Mi. Cameron, and cite tise caugregatian ta appeafr a tiseir
interen.s, ai a meeting of Prcibytes ta be heiti a fartnigisi
aller this. Tie Presbyiery adop ted tise raulowiag resalu.
tion with rtrecec ta Mr A. Fruer, wia bas Roue s a
missionai>' ta Colunmbia Pîesbyîeqr . 4 it is wius ainc
reget tisat tise Presbyiery pants wiîb Mr. Fraser. who bas
becs> an active mrmnber of it betweeu laine andi ten ycars.
Mr. Frmser bas endeatred biniseif ica us aet by.huismany arme.
able qualities anta is readines ever tai help on tise woik af
tise Lord. He waï regular in bis attendance on tise meetings

>8

of Presbyicsy snti took an Intersat In ait tise business or thse
cour. Th Prebyte glalyrecord tiseir apprecation of

tise goond work hie hi 3 one in>'0rano, andi tie growing at
tachient cf chsat congregation to atin, andi ont>' regtets tchai
tie r1ýparxtion aiousît now taite place, tIsai must be paisihîl
bath ta tise minuster andi tise people. Tise Piesbytey,
however, 13 satisfieti tisai Mr. Fraser la eapeelaliy fatted for
tise missioan ta wisicis lce l calieti, and ilS. tvould as3ure blrg
of is continue! attachaent ta lmti andi tise pleasure it u.in
ever gave lits bîctisien wisom he leaves billati tai hr t of
bis staccess in building up the cause of Christ in tise tu
WVest." Mi. Drummanti ati the repaît of & meeting ai the
Advisory Committee in te St. Antiîew's Chiurch, Daring
tan. Aller deliberation Meurs. Drummonti, Leslie, Abia
ilan andi Faiubairn weie appolnted a cammitic ta nrett

jwiîis Mu. Robert Coivilie andi nny other ai tise trustees thut
ie would wisis ta be prescrit, and prepare a indissg on thse

wisole subjeci for tise action ai Presbyter>'. Mr Leslie
gave notice tisai he wouid blini; up tise .subject'oi sacrawrss
cl wane ai tise nexi meeting ar Preabyter>', and Nfr Nt
Cielianti gave notice alsa tisai ai nexi quarterl>' meeting of
Pîeàbytety hae wanld move tisai tise seat oi tise Presbytery
l'e cter NVhiiby or Oshawa, andi ail ieauiar meetings b,
blati in tisai place. Tise Presbytery adjourned to a cci is
Si. Andirew~s Claurcis, WViitby, ou the fluai day of Mlay, il
isalf-pasî ten o'ciuck in tise forenoon. -A. A. DRItuasuseesu,
Frens. Cé'erk.

ÈRF.SiIYTEIei OF~ Gusra'tî.-An adjourneti meeting niches
Pres yte oi Guelpha was iseld in Si. Andrew's Chureis, oa

tiettsof April, tise 11ev. Nit. Davitison, Moderator. A~
communication, dater! San Francisco, uvas tcad finia Dlr 1
K. Smaith, iendering bis reuignatian aftie pastoral chsahr
ci Knox Cisurcis, Gall, as ie isadl receiver! a ceu rom a coal
giegation in tisai distant city, visics ise conalUereti il hà
duîy la accept. Dr. Smuith was facarit in siateet ni isi

remsens for cte sîep proposed. Commissioners froan bis
Kick Session r.nd congregatian were hecard. Who exprîssie
tac esteem and aîîachmenî tise> enîertan-ý sor tiseir parant
but tisat, looiig ta ait tise cireuumîlances, they dii flot fieà
tisenseives justifie! ta opposing tise ucceptance ni bu
resignatian. Aiter telititation tise following resatuluas aras
unasmous>' adopted: The Prcsbytery zacept wich .regrnfe
ihe resignatian of their brother, Dr. Smitis, but wouid zn
knowledge tise isant of God ia tise events ieading îisereto.
They wouid express tScir deep appreciation of thse Clsrisiùn
and brotbel>' spirit tisai ise bau shown in ail] tais inteîînnr>e
wats attisnt, anl of tise aid ise bas rendereti tisen in ths-ir maels
angs, on whics ise was a regular atieutier, aud*in tbe.,
diterations, in wisics ise was a judiciaus andi wise cauniscl
loir, mad ira gratification tisai Gcd has openet ta ii anoibir
field! in icis isc wili have tise appoiuaiîy of exercising ii
ministerial gits andi attainaments ; andi their prayer tisai God
may bc witis bu still, anti bess faim en more abondat 7
an tise labours ta wisich isc sae bc called tisa lie La
blesse! biina tise congregaion witii thes" bouatis, j:
whics be bas so long ministerei %vill suc> succes. U7t.>
would misa couve>' ta bim, their desine loi thse healts sol
welfare af!tbis famul>', andi tiseir bepte tisai tise change di
lacali>' will be cozducive ta tise beaufis of chsose conuecte
wits bina by tise cluffsi ad tendecresi tics. And in talua
harewe f ahesir brotber ilcy wouiti comment Sic a tht
Chrtssamn confidence of bîcthsîrin rthtie minisr' ara
visana bc ma' bc a felaow labourer la tise vinela
nai oui common Lord, and of ail in tise congregation tb
visicis be as gaîng Whisay> avait tisersefves of hù
ranistry Tise Preabyter>' weuld aIsa record their sympitil
aviai thse zoagregation ai KCnox Cisurcl in tise lais tise>' a.'t
tisus caiiti tasutsîin by tise remnoval af tii pastal, ait
bas proyed hiniseif ta be ta tisen an able minuter of ais
Gospel-aithful, carnesi andi affectionste in tise p-uipýr
kiar! inaisu visits (irom bouse ta bouse, anti ta tise sick tut
.tyiag, andi visa hm entwined iiself se cîosely vulis tbé:
affections anti their prayer tisai tise Lard Christ oea> =c
taise up ta tisen a minister like bum oi wbnm tise> are miv
deprivet. Tise Clrrk was instructeti ta harnisis Dr. Sct-)
witis a cop>' oft iis resotttion, anci bc vas appoinîrd le
preacs ta tise cougregation on tise finit Sabbats of May>, &2
declare tise charge vacant. Mr. Dickson, of Central Pem
byterian Chureis, Gala, was appointeti Moderator of Sess
duriag. the vacane>'. Tise Presbytery nexl proceedeai ta dol
vuh tise resignation a! Dr. Susellie, o! tine pastarat durit
ai Melville Cisurcis, Fergua. lait! uapens thse table ai its lait
meeting. Tise Cierk reparted tisai, as tastructt, ie hei
pcaciseti ta tise peaple an tise firsi Sabbats -1 April, ail
aummoneti tisen anti tise Session ta appear for ilicis irtrs
ests u aiis meeting. Dr. Sautlle vas iseard, visa Il
adisere to aiMs resigitain. Minutes weze pradaced sil
reati of a meeting of tise congtrrtion belti afier due intiss-
tion, visici, arnong aiSer ibings, aitet smpatsiz1nzgyi
Dr. Susellie on bais advance ini years, stated tisai it b= e
resoiveti ta affer bina a reiiring ailovuaice ai $300, ta bc i
firsi charge an tise revenues collecter! fer cisuic purpoet
andi that Dr. Sraellie's tiait),> voulti bc prepAird ta a=r
tise manse praperty, se tisai the purcbase moue>', $:,V,
wouti kc svaahabtp for tise prucrusi * t a new plopcsý
Commissioaers were thien litait, who.spokce of thse eso
ta visich Dr. Smellie wus beli b>' tise p..upIe of bis Mv
Chare su:d b>' oubera:; andi expresset tiseir hope 11:t k
, ing te oc seen imong tisen, aitsergis retiiet -1w
active iaisierial service. Mlembers of Presbytr>' allt spur
af tise cese anti vezacratien in wiscs be was belti S>' tit
Thse foiiawiog restitution vas tisen adopter! an morion sak
and seconder!: Tise Preabytt>', living hiserd Dr. Sar&
lu refèrence ta his resignatiosi, laid beloîc tisem 2t 1ai
meeting, and rcpiesenthiives af tise Kirk Session icI à~
cungregation o! Melville Churcs, Raid toi>' eonsideend
documents and atatementa belore tsera, record tiseir ai
fied satisfaction ai thse action o! tise congregatian la sce'i
Dr. Seeliies teîiremcni, andi resoie tan enti up to
Gencral Aisensisi>, troug the Cominitc on tie Agel
Infusm Mîlnistts Fond., Dr. Stmcllies resignation sni!
:tvc documents, aviti tise -recotamendation tisai bUs,
ta be reh:ever! fran tise active duiea of the nisIM.and~Ireaponsiblllit' in -coursection witis tise urgtie
grantet. Mrt.Doutiiei,withtlzpsision oithcel
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gare a brie! address on thse work ad wants of the French
glatagellratian Society. aller which it was agreed that the
beatty endorsation o! thîls Presbytery bce given to hfr.
D)oudiet in the mission in which hae is encxagea, mnd that
thel express thelr inîerest in the woîk ai French EvanLe.
Iliton, andI pledge themselves ta do whist they eau In tîse
nscsent junr.ture ta meet any deficit in the funîls reqsalrcd
jot the vigorous protecution of the work. Mfr. Hlamilton
teriote d that. acting on Instructions gives somne .time ag o,

lugeIdrts liait becu appointeil ai Elmîta. and a session
foramed. On motion, il was resolvedl thst the Presbytery,
haýing heard o." the sericus (loess of Rev. Mr. DufI', onc o!
thelr mlîiîsterit, record their deep sImpathy with him lu lus
bodily infirrnity, andI tiacir prayer t at the GotI o! ail g race
sud eonslation mnal sustain mnd cheer hlm in aIl fils ailic
lion, sud wotkc iu him aIl the gond pleasure o! Ilis will andI
the watk o! faili with power. Nft. hleattie submitied

a report froal the Prcsbytcty'a Committee on Sabbath
Schools, giving a clear andI condensed summa.y o! thse intor
lustion wbich hati been furnisted, and clossing with the
recorutendtiots : 1. That tie Presbytery ag»in urge ail
out sehools ta use the authorited register. 2. Thiat parents
beiensinded o! the importcuce of training their children in
ach rsgnig habits. andI of teaching then their relation to
thse Churcl o! Crist. 3. That minâiteis in the $abbatb
service bie careful ta reco2ize the presence and needs o! the
t"Lambs o! the floche," and in every right %ay endeavour ta
Ietat esaituti Chit 4. Tiai tac h sehnol undet

Oio c arnestîy enjoined ta contribute ta, at heast, anc
o! lthe Ciach's missions. The report was received, the te.
eomnsendations adopted, the Convener thankesi. andi the re.part was ardereti ta bie transmitted ta tht Synod. Tht
Fiirrk reportedl that the Home Mission Committet hait
aliowed tht' grant for Hawkesville aud Linwood, andsie
bia stacceédesi in procuring thse students ta labour an tise
houais tIring tht sommet. A petition (loin Knox Churcis,
Elora, for tise appointment o! nt ta moderate in a caîl ta a
Winuster was cotisidcred, andI Mr. 'Mullan was authorired ta
'soderate on sxach a day as mî.y bc found moat suitable.
Tht salazy promised is at the rate o! $r,ooo a year with
=me Tht Presbytety haviug learned on veiy gond
sutlority that the Rev. Principal Grant, wisom, it had pre.

vioasly noinated fer bloderatorship o! tise General Assem-
ble ai its meeting in Halifax, would bie out o! the country'
and ianable, caasîequtntlv. ta oceupy tise position, the Rec.
John Laing, D.D., o! Knox Chutch, Dundas, was unani-
moesly rcconsmended for tht chair.

Qaaeents Ulniversity Convocation, as ia previnus years.
wu. brillilant and interesting Tht absen, . the Principal
vu ranch regretteil, but aIl on whom responsibiiity restesi
dia their. hes ta usaka tise closing ceremousies successoh.
The Rey. WV. T. Herridge, of Ottawa, preaciset an able andI
thought!ul baccalaurcate sermon. ArnonZ thse attractions
wecre the science lecture on Sur William Logan, by Mfr. A.
T. Dasanomnd, LL.B.

Tht following were anuounee-d as medalsts: Gola IMedal-
lust in Classics. H. L. Wilson ; Silver Medallit in Classici.
%V. A. Finlay; Gald iediaflist in Mathematies, W. J.
Patterson: Goala Medmllit in Philosophy, Mialcon Mc.
Reazie; Galai Medallit ia Chemistry, T. G. Allen; ala
1.edalliat in Pelitical Economy. A. G. Hay ; Silver Miedalq
lit iu Medemr LangZuages, A. W. Beail ; GolaI Medallist in4
Natural Science, 'W. T. M. Ciement.

The it o! the successfol canspetitors for Theolocical
Scholarasips is as follows: Anderson Na. i, value S5o,
Second Veaz, DIinity, 1. J. Wrtight, B.A. ; Andersona No.
2, value $3o, junior Dauinaty. P. A. bieLcod. B.A.; An.
derson No. 3, value $3o, Thard Vrar Divinity, W. J. Druot
miond;- Htugl b cLennan's Scholatship, value $25, Church
Histoiy. 0. Benutit, B.A. ; Taranto Na. i, value $3o,
Second Yeur Hebîew, T. A. Cosgrave, B.A. - Toronto No.
2. value $3o, Tairdl Veau Hebrew, %V. 1. Fawler, 16.A. ;
Rauhcin, value $55, Apologetics, J. bMcKinnon, B.A.;
Spense, ývalue $6-j. Gencrai Proflciency iu Firsi Vear Theo.
lagy, T. Ratttay, B.A.

Ise-follosriug constitute the University cauncil a John
A. MutIle, B.A., Kingston; Hlerbeit Rathbun, B.A.,
Deseronto; -,ame Burges, Mf.A., Sydenhsam; Robert
K:ncaid. M D.. Peeb r i; liudge Fraheci, B.A.,
Belleville; C R. Lavehi. Sm'itbs F.all; ; R. Vashon RoC
ers, B.A., Kingston ; lion. M. Sullivan, M.D., Kinzi
ston: Rcr. hl. McGilivray, bf.A., Perth ; W. J. Gib-
son. M.D., Belleville- Rer. D bIcTavish, D.Sc., Lind-
say; Rev. J. K. McMorin, %I.A., Kingston; R. H.
Prestons. ?s.D., :M.P.P.. Newborougla; F. J. Mtallacis,
Perth: G. R. Webster. B A.. Brocheville ; Judge Mac-
donalId, M.A., Bincieville; Rer. Robert Campbell, D.Se..
Renttew; Rev. James C. Smnith, B.D., Guelph. Aiex
ànder McKillop. 1, A., Pemisieke; Rev. A. Il. Scott,
M.A., Perth; George Gillies. B.A., Gananoque; Rev.
John Hay. Caimpbell!ord ; John NIcIntyre, Mý.A,. King-
caon; Herbeis -J. Saunders, Mf.D.. Kingston; Rer. J.
Cizxnichae1, Strassge; A. P. Knictisî b.A.. Kingston;
P. C. %IeGregor. B.A., AImante; Kennets 'N. Fenwîc,,
M.A., NI.D., Kingston-. Rev. G. M. Mlilligan, B.A..
Toroate,; R. W.. Shannon, XicLgsion;. Rev. Jamesc Cuna-
belland, Stella; Dr. HeraltI, Kingston; Dr. Auglifi,
Kingutoas; J. J. Bell, Toronto; George Bell, Toronto;
Rer. D. McDonald, Carleton Place.

A!trrnrd the University -Endawnsrt Association met,
wihhChancellor Flemning in thc chsair. Alithe oldoficers wcre
ie-electcd, %at a nesolutian wau passed entitling ai canti.
butrn of $100 echin th ie Euadowment Fond tise priui.
he.'e o! lifé anenheruhia Dr. T. G. Smith. the new cifi.
cigl o! tise institution, «In eoisneciin with endcwmcut, was
app6inted gentrali conventer o! associations. andI instructesi
ta lscd, if possible, -a meeting o! eccs o! tise brausci -amie
catiois; oce a ya.It afEardeti caute foi general cougra.
talation ehicas tise announicemnt. was farrnally ruade tisai
,tise ownaeaîni ;; cRUatqt of a =7sUlion VU aý taity.

At the bour appointc'i for the valedictorips thc Chance 1-
lot, acconipanîced by the professais. the mcmbcrs of Senate.
univcrtity council and ailiers entered Convrication Hinll, amid
deafciîing shouts frain the gallery, wlaicls was filicdl with
students.

After praver by Rev. A. T. Love, of Quebec, :Ir. W.
I. Patterion, representing the Arts Faculiy -, Miss Lawyer.
the WVoman s Medical College ; E. Il. 1lnrsey. the Royal
College ui Phyactas and Surgeouns, and filr. Malcolm
.%cKannon. the Ilacalogical faculîy, tctvercd vaiedîctor-
ies. AI[ scse good, but special me'îwtn migluta [)n ade of
the excellence uf the pcacntattun froin the reprc.cntatives
of Dtvinity Il -'I andi the Royal Cuilege.

A feature u! promise in connetioa wa.la the closingz exer-
cises is the prominence given tu maties'. of a missionniry
character. Chie! among these as the work utiginaied by
Quecn's fat choosing, sendinit out and maiiaiing a college
nissionaty in the furcigra field. he tiiuvcincnt otiginated
bas extended to other'institutbtonas. The Rcv. J. T. Smiîth,
wvh.) bas graduaîed NI.D., is the fitstittus>tunary. WVai lits
bride lie Icaves fur Henan, China, an a Icw wceks. Nine
hundrcd dollars wcrc appropriatedl b>y the Queco 3 Mission-
ary Association for Dr. S-nith's niedical suutfft; $1.200 for
lais gencral outfit, inclsading travelling experases to the
faeld, and a guaranýce far a saiav et $t.2oo per ycar gaveai
te the Foriga Mission Committec fier bits maintenance. A
comnahtee consisting of Rev. A. H. Scott, as Cnnvener.
with Rev. hl. '4cGillivray. G MIcArthur, John Hay, Pro-
fesser Ross and f. C. Connell, alumni, together tvith
M esste. Porter. McDonald, D. D. McDonild, G. Gandier.
1. F. Scott and D. Fleming, was appointed ta ftarther the
interests of this prospereu% enterprase durîng the Vear.

A farewell meeting to Dr. and bits. Smath was held in
Convocation Hall on Tuesday evesaing. Excellent addtesses
were dclireted by Rev. bit. Flan, ot Dundas. Rev. James
Ross, of Perth ; Rev. A. Gandier, of Toronto, and J W.
H. Mlile, caf Kingston. The singing, whîch rnarked the
mnterval betveen the addrcsses, was excellent. Dr. J. F.
Sniîb's fareweil addtess was touching. The chorus "For
Chana's Distant Shore," %vana up the procecdîngs of an
important day in the exercises of a prosperous institutbon.

Mdf 4XI71OR COURGCE.

The closing mnetinj; of the theologîcai deparîrnent o!
Manitoba Çollege was held last wcek in the lecture tonca.
Rev. Dr. King presided, and there wcre presenh the pro-
ressors o! the college, the Rcv. Messrs. Lawrence, of Stone.
wattl Quinne, of Ernetson j Spence, of Kildonan ; MecLaten,
of Spririgfield ; Hamnilton. o! Sainnyside, and Pcv. James
Farqubaison, of Sunnyanead.

Rev. Dr. King msade a few openang remarks of a compli.
mentary nature, and Rev. James Douglas spoke a icw
parting words to the students on behaît of the Iaculty.

'Mr. T. C. Court, ane of the final students, deliveted the
valedictoîy, wbich was replied to by bit. W. J. iHaîrol the
second year. flotb the valedictory and the :cply wcre ex-
cellent productions. The class lists wcîe then read as
follows:

Theological classes : Biblical Theology-Third VcaîrT.
C. Court, 2nd class; A. bIcLeod, 2nd class. Second Year
-J. NIeDonald, ast clasm; W. J. Hall, ast clams. First
Yeat-N. H. Russell, xst las; W. Beattie, ust clasm.

H-ebrew Grammat-Second Year -J. b1cDonald, ist
class ; WV. J. lialt. 2nd clas- Furst Vear-W. Hl. Russell,
ast cLass ; F. L. Fraser, atid class ; W. Beattie, Srd claes.

Greek Exegesis-Third Year-T. C. Court, 2nd class ;
A. %McLeod, .3td clams. Second Ycar-WVa!liam J. Hall, ast
clsam;- Isaac McDon. Id, ast class. Farst Venr-N. H. Rus-
sell, ast clama; Frank Fiasrr, B.A., zrad class ; Walter
Beattie, 2nd class.

Hebrew Exegesis-Third Year-T. C. Court, ist clams
A. ?-cLcd, 2nd clam. Second Ycar-W. J. Hall, ist
clams; ; . McDonald, -na class. Fart Ycar-N. H. Rus.
selI, ast chams; F. L. Fraser, ast dlais; %V. Beattie, 3rd
clamL

BibiV-il Intioduction--Third Yer-T. C. Court, ast
,class; A. Mclcod, 3rd chais. Second Ycar-%W. J. Hiall,
ast las; 1 blcDonald, ast clasi Farst Ycar-N. H.
Russell, aist clams; F. I- Fraser, ast class; W. besattie, ird
clasm.

Systeroatic Theoln.gy-Third Vear -T. C. Court, ast
class; A. MfcLeod, 3rd chass. Second Ycar-W. J. Hall,
2id clasm; J. McDon2ld, 2nd clasm. Firsi 'ýîcar-F. L.
Fraser, :nt clais; W. Beattie, N. Il. Ruassell, nad cis.

Fliut's Anîitheistic Theeries-Taird Vear-T. C. Court.
ist clais; A. 11cLeod, .3id clais. Second licar-J. %lc.
Donald, ast clitsi W. J. Hast, at clami. Fiast 1car-N.
Hl. Russell. i.%t class; W. Beattie, ast clam ; F. L. Fraser,
ist clais (special examination).

Chutch Ilistoy-Tbird Ycar-T. C. Court, ast diss-
A. hicLeod, 2nd clam. Second Veau-%V. 1. Hall, as
ciass; J. bicDouald, 2ntI dlas. Finit Yezr-N. Il. Rus-
sell, ast chais; W. Beattie, 2at clasi; F. I. Yraser, 3rd
chams

The winners of schoharships were then prcaented with
their cheques The scholarship list is as fallows :

Firt Vear-Norman H. Riassell, B.A., gencral pro.
ficicncy, $So, xneworial schoharship, St. James Square. To.
routo; Frànk Fraser. B.A., llebrew. $20; John Binat.,
scbolarsip.I Second Year-Williacr T. llall, gencral pro.
ficieaaey, $5ao; Robert Anderson, scholarship; Isaac hic-
Donald. general profieiency. $25; J. Henderson, scholar-
ship. Tlaird Vear-;T. Collins Court, general proficiency,
$30 ; Robert Anderson, prizze.

Open te ail years-Biblical Geology-Nornan H. Rus.
sdIl, $20 Robert Ander, second priz.

Flint's Antitheistic Thcorics-Norman Il. Russell, firit,
.$12; Thopa Argue, Second, $10; I=aC.NlcDonald, third,
$a. Gireis by, Rev. J. C. Quitte. of Emerion.

Rev.;Mr. Firquhamsia«çQk bliefiy, zaod the çetiolg thcxn
claed.

ý5abbatb %cboo[ 'Cencber.
iFNTERiVA T!OAdL LE-S.,VN.

Ma~ îj, THE LORD'S S'IPPER . aa.6

GOLDiEN TeirN For even Christ aur Passover is
sacrificed for tus - Cui. v. - .

511Oi<.tZt CArtrciitsbi.
Qseiso 5 . -lGuti s li..a tbands ait dishoneuy and cvery

joint ut il as a btn an t a îaime -a sin against a uod o ai n.
finale justice, aità a -aiv aainst osas (elluar-men. Dishion.
esîy as fuuntd in every rtank snd an cvcry relation ai fle.
There is an untaapî.y Liarninat class %who *pend their de.
graded lives beitNcen piundiez anid rite lieni-entay. The
men %vho uccaipy high platcs lit sucial tank %% ho increase their
gains by tapi.iîv asid mnisicai.esentatiun faîl to ket p Goals
lav. The message boy %vnu t.uiluins a few cents and the
person who emljennles, anad tictrays bits trut are bath alike
ilaieves risecighuia.conaaniiiient fosbids ait dîshanesty
everywhcre. Ilis a law tu vhichl there as no exception.
As at relates tu tize prcsvsi ide, lis violation briisgs punish.
nient fiese a~. sneli a* hiaîcjstct. The w'rong-doet as nlwrys
apprchen3ive thai luc may bc found eut, disgracedl aand punl.
iélicd. Shoolta he escape deteciion hl% ill.gotten gains
bring no happaness becaube ihey are îiiblessed.

aNTRODVc'17ORY.
Ta -day's tesson mark.% -in important point ani the history

of redemptiera. The Passover, instituted ta cumnsemorate
the deliverance of the Children u! Israel traim Egyptian
bandage is bere supesded by the instatution of ant orai-
nance that commemorates drliveraace traim the bandage et
sin and dcath. The Saviout before lic suffered k-ept yvîîb
ilis disciples the labi passuver andi celcbrated the fau3t coin.-
naunion- -ara observance tliat is to cui.tanuc an lits Church
tit lie comes again.

I. The Passanver. -The Passover was celebratesi on
the a5th o! the month Nisan, cottesîîondiag nearly te our
April. The first day' of the fecast was reckoased the 14th, bie.
cause on thiat day the pascbal latrin wa.5 killed, tise dwellarag
pu.rged of ail Icavtn and everything b.ad to be an îeadiness
for the great day. In anbwcr te the aîaquity of the disciples
Chtist ttdls il-eni to go ina.. tht ..aay, ilbat às jcrosalem. They
were suurraing at Betbany. They %%uult sc a cer sin
man, whese nate, is not anentioncd, probably because he
was friendly ta Jesus, but afraisi optLly ta avow his dis-
cipleshtp lut Ict -i thae Je'ss. Tu thib. msan thty weaa tu
convey the hlaster's message, *" My time is ai baxad: I walt
keep the Passover ut tby bouse wiihb My disciples." Peter
and J.hn werc the sasessengeas. They dîd as Jesus had Sp.

poiutcd thena. They saw that everjthing. was prepaied for
th. great historic observance.

IL. The Betrayal. -While they were ceiebaing the
Passover jesus makes known telihe disciples that ene o!
their number liait resolved ta betra' Flint. The traitar hard
already covenantcd with Christ's bittetest focs ta activer
Hans asp te xhem for thirty pieces of silver. This annaunce-
ment filled the minds o! the disciples witlî amazement anti
sorrew, each one eagerly asking, -Lord, as it I ? They
do not accuse each otlier ; tbey search their own hearts.
Asked by John wbo the traiter was, Jesus aasswers, "«He
tisat dippefls !is hand wath 'ti in the dus,. the same shail
betîay Mie." Such was the enormaîy of judas' crime, Iu
accoidance witb the dît me purpose Christ haid ta die for
the redempticn o! nien. "The Sep. o! Man goeth as it is
writcn of IHim."' That in no wise lessencid the character
of judas' guilt. "Vice unio thlat mian by whom the Sou
of Mlan is brtiayed 1 it had been gond for that mani if he
haidiot beau bcr. Eve-n ytt thest soltssa %,olas cijeas
conveyed a waining ta thse traitor. Even thon he msight
have retracedl bis steps. The wretched man, knowing the
bargain ho hiait made with the chie! priests, aise put the
question ta Iim who Lkuows ail bearts, " Lord, is it I ?"
and hie icceives thý answcer, IlThoua hast said."

III. The Institution of the Loid*s Supper.-In the
Otd Testament Chuieb thse Passover was the principel oh-
setvance ; in the New a greaier and more bless:d detiver-
ance was ta bie ceiebîated. Thc lamb w-ithout spot and
blemisis wns thse chie! figure in the patchal feast ; in thse
new dispensation the Lamb o! GotI that taketh away aihe
sins of the tvarld is the central abject ta which ait eyer
antIailberisare turuesi. Jesus took thebeadiand blessed
ilt ans brake i, constiutiug the sacramcntah >breadi hence-
forti. tise mbîcm ai s broken body. ie then îook the
cup an.ge thanks and gave it to Hiis disciples as the
symbol o! bits blond shaed for îLe remuan-.on o! sin. The
Lord's supper is designed ta commemaorate Christ's aton-
ing death. -It is a mremorial o! flis sufferngs. It points
to Christ as the only Savior froa sin and condemnatîon. It
aise sic'nifies uhat there rnult bc a peisbnal application by
faah o? Uit sacrifice. Il reisnss %hat Christ is thse breasi
o! lire foi the soul's sustenance. 7t is a prophrcy o! the
ultîmate triumph of its kin dom andI o! Hiz cousîng again
ta jodgc the worhd in raghieotisnce. It giei visible cvi-
der.ce of the communion or saints, anil is a forciaite of the
foin=s of jcsy awvaiing tise redeemed. Thse Saviour con-
clndcs the institution of the siapper svith the declaration,
««1 will not drink benceforris o( ibis fruit o! thse vine utsi
that day wricu I dsink it uew witis yen in My Fatber's
kingdoms." Through ail the intervcning ages Hîs fuhlowcri;
wouitI celebrate ibis sacred rite, assurcd o! His spiritual
prescaice svîth tbcrsa but at hast they would bè with Hlim
wberc lHc lis and ibis reneweri communion would hbc uniro-
ken. The Lord's; supper ends waîb thse sincîng -o! a hymu.
,At the Passoirt. fcast ah thse begmnnir.g the s 14%h Psalru was
usually sung and ah lis close the au Stla. Praise frunet a
part o! the paschal siappr, as it docsian the cehebtratian o!
thse communion.

PtuACTICAL SUGGESTION~S.
Christ honouîcd thet crdissanccs o! tise OltI Tcstamnerit.

Tiuy.tcstiied o! Ilim.
In thse. U-L11 Compansy of tise disciples thtic'was onte -ý.uh

laeîrayid bis.Lord andI Master.
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TIRE best Caugla Medicine wc knoaw ot is
Allen'& Lune Baisant.

CAYENriE pepper blown inta cracks uhere
antis cangtegate wiIl drive tias auay. l'le
saine remedy is alio sgoil fut atice.

IIAStiiiuRO CANs.-Chup a pounti of
roundi beet.steak, adii a minccc ounion, one
êgg anti a cap of rettet seasoling. Mlake
into bitis anti try.

BAitLIt SouP.-Faur potnis af craeked
beel shnnk tlx île i Slîssi> foutr Il.ur% t et

coal. skim, nttt tnt 1 a cnit of bartey, bail an
licar, teastîn andi serve.

To make a god ltiuid glue put ene cuice
et borax antu a feint ut puoalaig 5'Jtur, add ta'u
ances oi shcttai anti.t utitil the shettac is

dislveti. Bolote tot uIse.
CusTAtRu TOAST. - Iiîn n quart of inic

ta boit, srason andi riit two eggs wel
beaten. Bl tit 'e minule anti pour ovet six
slcestif baîttreti toast Put an the uvertais
flt the custa,'t as ý,c1_

Par CoaRN G;Ebs '.\là% tngeltici une cul,'
cf swet osaîa. "rtcçi t=t5*1 bn e..Cg, u.ne up
et fil.ut anti .ne teasi. ',nfui et sait t lave
ready gem pans quite bot, pour in the mix
tv:e, balte in a tîut uven an.d serve but.

<Jentumption Cou bre CuIrsd 1

Nat by anile secret trnedr, L.ui by prope.,
semlt1itnl exercîse. Atnd thse jnadicous use of

Scott's Emalsion et t..ud Livet Oil anti Ily-
paphasphites, svhich contin file healing
an -seength-giving virtuel af ths tu aU.
able specifics in thei r f llest tormu. Prescribeti
by Physicians. Tare no allier.

WîiEN tanips ceasec tu> gave a zuoti liglit it
is probably t.tcnnse flitc perfortitons ire
choiceti uiîh carbon anti cust. liait tisen
for bat! an bout, using a Coudti ieaspoonaal of
washing soda la a quart cf ssater. Rsse
andi dry. Maîis usuatly reoctiats the diffa-
cutty.

I HiAVE been a great sutfirter frot dry cn-
tatrh for insany years, anti I triera many reine-
dies which heipei une' but I hai riant which
dit mse s0 mach benefit as Ety's Cream Bain.
It completely curetid .M J. Lally, 39
Woodward Ave., Boston HIighlands, Meass.

BOSTON BROWN~ BrL-,%.-One quart of
rye mnt, ane pant of caroata, ane tracap.
fui ot matasses, ont teispoontut ut soda, une
teaspuonfuli of sait: mix soit cnangha with
luke-warmn watcr ta pour ino a buttereti
disb, stearo tour liants, then put the brcati
in the aven andi bake slowty turenty minutes.

GRANGE Cooiis.-Two cggs. onc-blsnl
tnp cf butter, anecup of sugar, one tuait cup
af caiti water, one teaspoonial of saieratus
anti twa ot creamao alzar, fleur ta isake a
stifftiaugh ; flavosîr with lemon or vanitta.
Rail tim andti ake in a qnick avena. This
receipt niakes a large quantity, anti they wil
keep crisp for montbs ii ptîna a dry place.

PL.AIN CAxs.-Tlire-tourths of a cupfai
cf butter, anc cuptut et wvhite sugar, ane
anti ane.hatf cupfls ot (tour, tour tggs
<yoiks andi whtestîb:atcti seliaratety), anc tea
spoonlul uf setecl mill. -rr and ,tnr haif
teasponfuis uf bakattg p3sljer, a luttil sait,
fiavour with temon. Rut> the bakang poiv
der jno rte (tour.

TicAsrARE%.i SAULt. l'e FrRyIT'£s.--
One cuptut ni wraîer, bail a caplut "f sagar,
one routstied tablcýsp-unfut oftcurnitarch ; tue

jnice of hail a terron, a lina ni L.utt. Buit
the water. Max tht starLs %citb tht sueur
dry anti stir îhcmr in. Add itite tenson juice
anti buttet. Let. tul tansparent. P.>nr a
large spoontut aver cach fritter ,as they are
disheti np.

CAKE IciN'. Wiatin T iqt..s -Poue.
dereti sugar ancrcty meiscd waih %valet

arsnk'es a goolt sea tran.îsarent icitri, anti
tiics wbite on tht cake. Jr niay bc cateureti
as udtl an that made uruh vlates ul egg.%
Tu maLt iciogs la bent apl nie anti film anti
yet use ne egg whitt$, taLc a littie getatine
andi dissolve st in buot watcr. hlave ut lace

- nicagc anti use iikc white ai regs.
CAUTION !-In aur chansgeabte chimait,

cougbs. coltis, anti diseases eft he lhtuat,
bangs anti chest witl aiays prevail. Crue]
cansunplion witl claieils victints. These
tiiscasts,if attcndcd ta in tîmc. can bearresteti
anti cureti. Tht Temedy us DR Wir.Ast's
BAuSANi 0F wV:l.r CtîliTR.

* A Gacaul Once.

Na natter in %vhat part you lave, yau lad
better write ta lIatterr & Co., Portiat ai,
Maint, witljout dctav; thscy vs11 senti
yau fircc information about sva:k liat yau
tan do andi live at home, it a profit of
traml $5 ta $25 a upwards tai>.. A
aumber have carneti aver $50 in a day
Bnesh sexes. AI) agps. Van arc sînriti un
basinest Irer. t a1putat nas rieetIr. .. veuy,
wotker syho takes honlàn a ncc îs ibsolutely
sutt cfa snug ltte lortune. 1".ewi3tUc timc.

ONTARIO TO THE2 1ÇRONTI

A %TIATIER OF VIlTAL iMPORTANCiI.

Thec follawing unsoliciteti opinions froni
Vout frientis andi nciglibours, mnets nn wa.
men, %vhlai you l<nowv and respect, oughit to
cairry conviction ta any daubtlng mind.

Tiese words af gratitude are fioan those who
have been afllacteti but are now wtt t , andt the
persons civing tbcmn are naturally salicitous
that others, troutîleti as were they, may
know thc nicans of cure. Tîtere is noa zea.
son why yau shoulti be longer ili tramn kidncy
livui ,t stuniach troubles. Vou cati bc cured
as well as others. Dei fot longer delay
trcatment, but to-day obtaîn thai which .eiil
restare you ta permanent healîi andt strengtla:

29<> McNab Strect North, IIANIILTO,.
Cari.. Nov. 2, iSS&.-I had been snffeting
for over twenty year% (tain a pain in the
back andi ont side cf the heati. and indgelion. I cuulti cat scarccty ani-1bing, aa4
everything 1 arc disagrerd with tme. "ý
attendeti by physicians wha elcai meto
andi stateti that 1 had,.7 arEèmîedt of the
laver, and that il we .Mpo iuble tu cure fle.
They aise çtated 1tl1tw s sufferîng il
hecari discase, mifl4 matson cf the ngder,
kidncy disesse, brob hitis andi ar'rh, anti
that it %vas impassible for ma live. Tlaey
attendeci ne (or ttsrec w s writhout making
any impravtment in 'y canditian. à can.
menceti tak ing 'à 'Varner's Sale Cure" andi

'àWnrner's SaI Pitis." acting strictiy upl ta
directions as ta dice andi taok thirty.six
botules. andi have ad ite besi t ofheatth ever
since. Mly regular weight useti ta bc i8o
lias. W~hen 1 commenceti «' Varner's Sale
Cure" elI only vcighcd 140 tbs. I now
weigh 2Ra tbs.

ST. CATi-iARiNss, Ont., Jan. 24th, 1887. -
Abaut six Vears ago I was a great sufferer
frram kidn ey disense, andi was in mistry ail
site while. I hardly hati strengtia enough ta
watk straicht andi was asbamed ta go on the
strcct. The pains aslcross my bacl, were
almost unbearable, andi I was unabte ta find
relief, even temporarily. I began the use
of 'a arner's Sale Cure," andi inside af ane
weck, 1 foanti relief, andi after taking eight
boules, 1 was camptetely cured.

.%anager for American Express Ca.

Toitat---o, (i8 Division Street,) Sept. 17,
1SS7.-Three- years aga tast August rny
.Jaughter %'as taken iii with Btight'a daseasc
ot the kitinejs. The best medîcal skîll in
,he city %vas tastccd ta the utmost, but ta nu
purpose. She wa-s racked wvith convusîlsîns
fr gorty-eiglit boums Our tiactor diti hi&
best, and went away saying the e.a.ae uns
linpeless. Al:cr she came eut o t thse con
vulsions, site was very seak, andi aIt bier ha'er

tell out. Thc dactor bat left us about a
mnnh wheri I concludeti ta try IlWarner's

Sale Cure." and atter bas.îng talken six bot
ties, aiong veilla severt hosties cf"I %Vatrner's
Sale Pilis," I sawe a decideti change for the
bette: in bier conditian. Aller takiog twenty.
ive boulies there wns a compicie cure. àis17

daughter bas now a çplendid heai af hiait

anti wcughs mare than shte ever titi befote.

CIiiaTIIASi, Ont., Mlarch 6, iSSS.-1
:584 I was conspltelyr>nadawn.Isuira
ment severe pains in mny back andi icnys,
se severe that .It limes I wouiti aimast t'c
prosiratcd. A loss et ambition, .1 great de.
.ire ta urinate, without the abîlity ai se
aong. comuing frans, me as it wetc in draps.
The urine wa% et a peculial calant andi coin
taicd cansidcrablc tarcign master. I be.

came satisfieti that rny kitinrys were in a
congested state anti that I wvas nenning dairs
rapidly. Finalili 1 concludeti to try «"War-
pcr's Salec Cure," and in forty.e*-ght bout'&
aftr I bail tÏken the reriiedy I voidt urine
that uns as blacrk as ink, cantainaingi quanti.
ties cf muens, pus and gravel. I ccntinued,
anal it was flot snnny bouts befare my urine
was of natural strass calcur. althonhi
contaîncti consitîcrabte sediment. Th pains.
in ml Ladney's subsidcd asà 1 con tird flic

use et flic remedy, ntdi It us but a short
lase beforel1 was camptetely retieveti >1y
urine was normal anal I cars trutlittly say
that I was cureti.

GALT, Ont., Jan. 27, 18S7.-'Fcr about
five y cars 1srcvinus la two y cars ago at
Octeber, 1 was treutileti sitlh kiriney andi
iiver trouble, andi finally I tras confineti ta

my bied atnd suffete i tIs oçt cxcruclating
pain, anti for tsvo wetks' stme I dii niat
know whelher 1 svas destl or olive. M~y
physicians said I hi enlargement cf the
lver, thiaugli they gave me uni)- temguorary
relief. liriing ar tie woln'tctut cures aI

.. VWrn r's ç Ica Cure" I began ils u.e, and
nîter 1 ]la, taken tua 4ilîtes 1 naticetI a
change for flic better. The pains disap.
peareti, and iîny svhoie systeiri secineti ta fée

ïtFe lienefim tfhe tmedv. have consinuei
fakiriF" amer's Sate Cure." andi ha ailier
ie(uelne sict. I consitler tli. remi-edy a

,erra# linon, andi il 1 ever teci e.ut elf sort%
.. Warner's Sale s.ure ' fixe s me nil t iglit.
I weigh lu ýpountis tacavier nuw titan
eVet e.

6
/1 /~
~ :ç-~ ?~.

Inventer cf the Mapte Lent Lance.tcoîh
Cross.cut saw.
CELv.Rv DRItSSNG-A third eacb oi

brtad crunîbs, choppeti celcry andi crac ker
<rumbs, ane egg ; scason wiîh cayenne
pepper.

r o MINI STERS

CililtCil MANAGERS.

PrJIILIOSTATUTES'
rolating
ta the

1'ItESIIVTEItIAN CIHURCII
IN CANADA.
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ACTS AND 1tiSOJ.UTIONS
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GENFItAL ASSVMBLY

anud
]RY-LAWV5

for tba

GOVEit.NZNENT

COLLEGES
andi

SCHEI -.S OP THEi t111 1:01!

tay

CIIE JUSTICE TAYiLOIt.

1'ric 50 couts.

Sont

Tc auy otidroere

C BLIACKFTT 1tOItINSON.

5 .Torclaai Street,.

TOiitoNTo.

$85SLI OJ D WATC1 FREE!
O.XE I*EUI4OX 1, eceS k-il 7 ., .<re e of ti.f.

0'.îne .1 ny. ,t44.1.ts .'.,dn InN tC

en. . _'ch i0mlit t'. hosi. bin alla,, onbo,. go
ilo.. 'b ea a u nth~S la 0.o .,Il ,h.. = .h.W ,
,Ie .m, rMaLrraLT VtLa @d siit7.'o ho, s.diihtm an,

f.m. Ibo monta, a,,d .0., cl«.t h.,,b.V.

1ut;ltjiI a oontSb ? i«0' VO tâmeil tt sa., tgIY l
a. S3* in t,,,..od -nr.r3 Til=, nwl<

1,..c 1-11-ia VOv a &-t t'n,Ct fte.nrt an, .t
elt.i tmte. tMI.N t r..at i -'.~ies dre.

tn. 1. ld nd'.metabat mr0 s.Ieliq I o.uhoi.iir.Mples
tmt. ai w1ll Ini,, lb,? ln. mbl. ro ts, einrAi,.t

ut. , dtl -11 -ea.1. 0 ela i rn . -0'. et. "ten o

:7 .4if. n "q le--1 Yii,ya .nt mm. Io "' t..nt.
hty no bu. 9. a-.. Pt Il V <b ..e,,.iMr ae.. et

.bl llrxa'. Witl.as NY. ltj.yàx ati .. teGiose.
AdI toBtjoUit Carl Wua r tes. nti. ti.aiste. tc

Fessa NIETTRE KCANI§, Itclug IPlIr.
* Riigwoiiu, lralleftIe unid sels ea
49sciices ill .. liewla 191RIPIr souffle

O. N. W. TEL.- 00.
o ' MISSINOIRS FUItHJSMI$

L~~oo ~ INSTA(TLY.

Oc Notes delicred andi
Parceis cartted, ta eny
pa&rt of the city

Dir on5 N:asrv

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
.ri~lEi1»oriz NO. 1144.

Applcd la the nate for an haut dally. se d1rccts the,
lots Catilagocf whicb thse nientbr consibts that al
tii.f.Ametd nase as quicidy shapeti ta perfection, lt:
Id. . post ferce for S3 socredy packeýd. Pasnphîi
.wo sttnps-tIj Lmbs con4ult Street Higs Zi

.. rLondon. HuI 1qit 1 191L curie the
straugblest and tost un 31. 6d. *. sent

gut-standing cars, ai. , -ame so, aredy
[lait Restorer. 3j. 6d. : it cl lages gray flair to lis
original colout very âuickl~ . fnt for s4 stan>,
iArcry apeculty forth toilet upplia4 As Cb=lus
kecp fais articles, se that yvu cet hi, Hit Dye for
citherlightodkclui isepU for]Rtmo,.
in~ Hair, and hais Oiof Cantharides for teGrowthoi

gislccrs.

Hay'you a Pain
any w lcro about you?m

tTSE PERRY DAVIS'
"PAIN RILLL"R

ancl Gct Instant Relief
DEWAR£ or IMITATIONS.

GuFaanteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

J ame s

lack Lead
Bew.are o>r cemen mi tal'3

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prlze Ifedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACT7tIZED:

Plymnouth, England._

'ENS

Piop6ar Nos.: 048, 14. 130, 333, 16t
For Sale by anl Station3rs

ARMSTRONG'S

"BOSS" S18E SPRING CEAR-

%falie a Lirhi, Low-scttinc a nd liandlY.enctd
PhXton. jUules hCti I .rLBdlt.s' fieCTy
auraiaria Phyx Ici @tue. VerVncat8apereId
durable- Gffl Ont aSinplere r;ady te put Wny Ca
,%ira suitable for Straight Bod.ies. Every CanLIsc

Malter -isonla introduca: thesc Geats in bis tighe
lsonrhood. flodicis wheelt a.nd ail partiýls 0
fnrni'W irch:. set Trmde enty unpI
Scaid fut our descrisatire cirralars

J. i. IRMT~t>WGM'YG CO. <Il&)
Gurep, Ccd
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LITTLE LIVER PULLS.
PELLTS.~wB-EWAR«E 0OF IMIITATIONS!1

~ Always ask for Dr. Plerce's Pellets, or Utle
Q ~ Sugar..coated Granules or Pille.

UU!2!ING ]ENTIEILY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate Without disturbance to the systeni,
Occupation. put Up lu glass viais, hermeticaliy sealed. Always fresia and reliable. As aiýtIV]E, ALTERMATIVE, or ]PURGATIVE, ihese lutile ]Pellets glve the mont perfect satisfaction.

WiLuM RÂJIctH, Esq o! fA2 en,Ker~o.

~. SICK HEADACII 1eloE. L Io, cud otwlk 1 bug]t w btt
I4~~eilIBilions Headache, Dizziness, Con-*5~)~.I tipasion, Indi estion, B i ious
*~T~/~jAttacks, and ail drangementa of the

stomach and bowels, are promptly relleved
and peru anently cured by the use of Dr.
Pieroe'sPIleasant Purgative Pelleta. In ex-
planation of the remedial power of these

LaRy tuthf eHet over se great a varlety of disease,lin. utbfuîly be said that their action upon the system ia~~ib Dot agland or tissue eecaplng their sanative influence.
pQu 4%y'lIggiati1, for 26 cents a vial. manufactured at the Chem-

Iu~Iratory of WoRLn'a DISPENSARY MEDICAL AssociÀ¶,ioN,

of Dir. Pnerce's rleaaant Puürgative Peflleta, aand-too0k
tatme one ' Pellet' after each nieal, tili ail were ¶1one. By

bhttm ad no bouls. and have had none eince. I bave aisebeen troubled with alck hedache. When I fuel Il comlng on,1 taire one or two 'Pellets;' and amr rlieved of the heaache.

l%']Rn@wNra.f .aWM Bnta, OhooIRE lST IBYe: "Your Pleaaant Purgative Pelleta' are
wlthout question the best cathartia everCATHRIJO seld. dhey are also a most efficient remedy
for torpouf. cf the liver. Wo have used themfor yuars lB. cur family, snd keep them in

the bouseal the timu."

FOR A CASE 0F CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CURE.
%YKPTOKS 0F CA.IMI

U~~evhaace obstruction o! the nasal Passages, dis-ter faungfromthe h ead into the trat sometimes pro-
.,and acrid, at others, tbick, tenacious, mucous.

blo u ad putrld; the eyes are weak, watery, andii tere la ringg in the eams desineas, hacking or. èZ to clear the tbrat, expectoration o! offensive matter,làS With scabs from uloera; the voice le changed and bas
4m'qs twang ;'the breath ia offensive; ameil and taste are lm-NIQ; herels asensation of dizzineus, with mental depression.

cuhadgeneral eliy However, oniy a few of
ed symptoma are likely to be present in any oneUt.' .LUO sAU or»caes annualy, wlthout manifestlng bal! ofabîove mî reauit In conaumption. and end in the

F-%Ve8ý 1q se c ommon, more deceptive and dangerous,
1I«eerstood, or more unsuccessfuily treated by physiolans.

Jl3ld, soothing, and healing properties,
DIL SAGE'S CATARRH REMDV

IUmm EEWOEST CAMES 0W

C'ar," old in the Head." oryza, anidOatarrlial sadcbe.
8SOLO BF DÀBUG'QISTS EEYHEE

3pm2tcna. 50oecr>

LAWS ON 'S
tCONCENTRATED

~L1ID BEEFI

<It e Ilot dtlicious BEEF TEA.

%~r,.. fnd lf~ .giver, as it contains aIl the
~~e *gl Eving properties cf meat in aa

7tZuaddbY the Ieading physicians.

SOECONSIGNEES;

1OWENPATON &00.,
STWT09QNT0.

EZ]Pro!. W. HAUBNEER, the famnous mesmer-chrnic nasal catarrh. My fasnily ph ai-
cian gave me up as Incurable, andid Imuet die. My cas was sucb a bad oua,

that every day, towards aunslet, my vole would become se boarse
Icould barely speak abovu a whiser In tbe morning rny cough-
lngand clearing ofm botwudamatsrul e yh
ue ofD.Sg'a (Jatarrh Remedy, ln tbree monhaI 1Was a won
Umn and th. cre bas been permanent."9

THoMAS J. RtrMtraG, Es., f909Ptne Street,
mOoNTAULuT.st. Louii, Mo., wrltes: " waa a gruat sut-HAWKferer fIl oIlcatarr for three years. Atuflawrîoaun. meg I could hardly breathe, and was con-
* PTIS mi.ý 1111,19 *sanlybwkn and apittlng9, and for the

lâflGIJhst elgbt mots could notibete ho
tenoatrila. I thougbt rathethouhI

done for me. Lucklly, I was advlsed to. try
Dr. Sage's Ca±arrb Remedy, and I amn now a weil man. I b..
lieve it to be the only sure remed for 'éatarrb now manufao.
tured, and one buas only to give ii a fair trial t0 experlence
astounding resulta and a permanent cure.",

BE ROBiBINS, RunVjan P. O., Clumbia Co,TME OTI:Pa-, gays " My daugbter bad ctrh*e
CURE CTARRI Catarrh Rernedy advertlsed,an

1tratltelped ber; a thir bottle effectedl
:,Permanent cure. She la DOW elghteeu jears old snd sound

A

HOME

COMPAN Y.

Capital and ASSOIS

NOW OVER

't $3,OOOOOo

I 1

-iIl.îe" î

SHB BL gI

17, a-1e chi/dren 7t'ko cheerfullyfoin in the' chomr
W/ien Breadmaker a Yeast is the subjeci before as-

Âlamrna iried a/i the rest,
So she knovu.ç its t/e besi, [Iù'klest,

Cause her bread is te whitest, lier buns are the
Andzveea cailthetancakes sbe dare set before us.
BUY THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS

1CLRE

When 1 say CUBiE I donot mean merely testop tbern for a Uime, and then have them sM-,,turu &gain. I M&N A RADIÇÂL CURE.
I bave med the disease of
MIS, IEPILPSY or

]FALLIXG IKES
A lite long study. I wàniÀxT my remedy toCUE the worst cases. Because othera havefailedi ano reason f or not now recelvlngja cure.
Bond st once f or a treatise and a FREE B soTi
Of Mr' INY..rLIxBzZ RaMEnT. Give Ex prOUa
and Postt Office. It coats YOU nothIng for a,
tria, and it will cure you. AdAress
Dr. IL G. ROOT, 37 Yonge Bt., Toronto, 04t,

SARDSW11 aam F~F

Bevel Edge Hldde Me sSrpPcre j&c., and large IUl'd lo auPtlfueI
inhue Nveliced 2c. etamp for poet-âge. NATIONAL CAIID CO., North Branord. Cens.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET. j OLEM N
aenotrouble In findaing a ready markt 72JiItni
fo herroducts at ter dcc ularge NUARK&UN lO efx a sa.feicr.MIC HIGAN FARI ERSor arhqoeeTr5IJtDfaIlrih oi amot __ Loce o o , ntt ation. oweet Rates. Shorteet Tirs.

mto etîFac 5 * ~et w ce ont SMost Hi hi>' Recommendad. Write for Ca.QOOOOO4ffl m sudb oilytmILoH oau, rs4ut

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

rside.gs SIR WI. P. M WL AND, C.B., K.Lii.G.
Vice-Preidett WlIN. ELIOTTI Emq., BDOW, IIIOPBR, Esq.
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Mr!r.gT1NGS 0P PRESBYTERY.

SARNSA.-In Sarnia, on Tueaday, july la, at ten
am.

rCALGARY.-In Calgary, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5.

Quatssc.-In Sher-brooke, omn Tuesday, May 22,
at eight p.m.

HuatoN.-In Clinten, on second Tuesday of May,
at eleven a.m.

Lit;DSAY.-At Wick, on Tuesday, May 29, at
half.past ten a.m.

PARis.-In St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Ingersoli, juiy
mc at t welve a. m.

kTRATFoRD.-At Mfilvet-ton, on Monday, MaY 7
at half.pas;t seven p.m.

SAUoEEN.-In Knox Chut-ch, Harriston, on Tues.
day, july re, at ten a. m.

LANARK AND RENREzg.-In Zion Church, Car-
léton Place, on 'l uesday, May 29.

GtUELPH.-In St. Andrew's Chut-ch, Guelph, on
Tuesday, May 15, at half-past ten a.m.

MîttAmicti.-In St. Andresv's Chut-ch, Kingston,
NBon Tuesday, July 17, at six p.m.

PETuRBORouGH.-ln the Preshyterian Hall, Port
Hopýe, on Tue-day, july xc, at nine a m.

Wel "NIPRO. - lu Knox Chut-ch, WiDnipeg, on
Mcnday May 14, at haif-past sever, p.m.

COLUMBiA.-In St. Andrew's Chut-ch, New West-
rminster, on fuesýday, Septe.nher il, at two pari.

KiîrsosTON.-Next Quarteriy meeting tc ho held
in John 9tt-et Chut-ch, Belleville, coi Monday, July
2, et half-pae;t seven p.m.

MAITLAND.-Special meeting for examinatien cf
Rev. G. B. Howie, in Knox Lhu-ch, Bru sel-, on
Monday, May 7, at ten a.na. Ordination aud induc-
tien at twc p.m. At Wingham, ce Tuesday, May
8, at haif-past twelve p.m.

BIRTHSO MKARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEKOING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the manse, Dunvegan Ont., on Wednesday,

the %t~h mast., the wife of Rev. F. A. Macieunan, cf
daughter.

MARRIED.
At Oaklawn, 400 Shorbourne Street, Toronto, the

àtesidence cf the bride's fatner, en the 23rd cf April, bv
the Rev S. H. Kellogg, D.D., Elizabeth Telfer, only
daughter cf Mr. S. F. Mackinnon te Edward A. F.
Miles, eldeat son cf Mr. Chat-les Falconer Miles,
r Walkerton, Ont.

'At the residence cf the bride's father, by Rev. R.
D. Fraser-, M.A., on Wednesday, April 25 th, x888,
Mr. William Alexander, cf Dubuque, Iowa, te Maria,
eldest daughter cf Mr. Francis Bleakley, cf Bow-
manville, Ont.

DIED.
On Saturday moruing, the 211h April. at Milton,

Rev. Robet Dobie, aged sixty-two vea-s.
At Springfild, Peterboro' County, on the tîth

; Aril, 1888, George A. Bennet, third son cf Rev.
pilam Bennet, aged twenty-two years.

ENE B 1 BLYJOURNAL
The AsWV'IY>4i 7ourna/ ssill give foul ver-

batis t-e ctt the Proceedings, Addresses and
Debates cf resbyterian Centennial General As-
sembly M ngs at Philadeiphia, comnîetcing May
17th, 188 . Tertas: 'Y cents pet- set :or 2 sets to
one address for IF1,1 postpaid. Send your order at
once. Address

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLISHING CO.
1510 Chestnut St. Philadeiphia.

Oq MINION LUNE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHI PS
ie:olService-Dates oj Sailing:

PROM BALTIMORE. FROM NALIFAX.
"~acuver, TueH4 Mat-ck 27th; Sat., Mat-ch 313t,
ria, April xoth ;Sat., April x4th

*Orgo j)2 4 th; '211h.

'Thé s r.&n saterocms in thèse steamers as-
amidship%, nd they carry neither catie net- sheep.

Spéflcial, rates for clergymen and their wives.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $so, $6o,

$65 and $75, accerding to position cf staterocîn.
with equal saloon privileges.

tApply te GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
Est; or te GLO. W. TORRANCE, ig Front St.
West, Toronto.

THE CANADA

RADWAY'S PILLS
for the cure of ail disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Net-vous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveneqs, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Fevet-, Inflammation cf the
Bowels, Piles and ail det-angements of the Internai
Viscera. Put-ely vegetable, containing ne mercut-y,
mineraIs or deleterjous drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Will be accomplished by taking one cf Radway'3
Pis every morning, about 20 o'clock, as a dinnerpilI. By so doing, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Foul
Stoniach, Biliousness wiil be avoided, and the food
that is eaten contribute its nourishing properties for
the supPort cf the natural waste cf the body.

te Observe the following symptoma tesulting from
Diseases cf the Dizestive Organs, Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Fulness cf the Blond in the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach. Nausea, Heat-tburn, Disgust cf
Food, Fulness cf Weight in the Stomach, Sour Et-uc-
tations Sinking or Fluttet-ing cf the Heart, Choking01 Su foating Sensations when in a îying posture,
Dimness cf Vision, Dots et- Webs before the Sight,
Fever and DulI Pain in the Head, Deflciency cf Pet--
spT-iation, Vellowness cf the Skm mad Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes cf Heat,
But-nng in the Fleqh.

A few doses cf RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system cf ail the above-named disorders.

PRICE 25 CENTëSER BOX. Sold by ail
di-uggists. -?_

DR. DWAY'S
Sarsaparill1i nResolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pur-e blood makes sound flesh, strcng bones and a

clear skin. If ycu would have your flesh fitrn, yout-
benes sound and your complexion fait-, use RAD-
WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

It possesses wenderful power in cuting ail ferms o
scrofuious and eruptive diseases, syphiloid ulcers,
tumeurs, sot-es, enlat-ged glands, etc., rapidly and
pet-manently. Dr. Randolph McIntire, cf St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: " I completely and marvel-
lously cux-ed a victim cf Scrofula in its Isat stage by
following yeur advice given in yeur littie tt-eatise on
tuat disease.'

joseph Busheli, cf Dennisen Milîs, Quebec, was
4completely cured by twe bottles cf RADWAY'S

RESOLVE NT cf an old sot-e en the leg,"
JF. Trunnel, South St. Loý1is. Mo " was cured

cf a bad case cf Scrofula aftet- having *been given up
as incutable."

A temedy ccmposed cf ingredients cf ext-actdinary
medical propet-ties, essential te put-ify, heal, repaît-
and invigorate the broken down and wa->ted body
Soid by aIl druggists : $z a bottie.

Send postage tamp for ont- bock cf advice te

RADWÂY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MKONTREAL.

URG LATEU

ffl.Bule& Blood
CURES

Constij5tios, Bifiusness,
i Blood Bumors,

DyspOePsia, Liver Coms-
a 0ainst, Scrofula, and

ail Broken sDown Cona-

WATFORD, ONT.
My daughter, attet- a severe attack cf Scarlet

Fevet-, wag completely broken down. I sp)ent hun-
it-eds cf dollars in doctors bis with but littlefatis-
faction. Before she had taken one bottie cf But-.
dock Blood Bittera, there wns a remat-kable change,
-and new she Is entirely cut-ed. Mas. HOPPERTON.

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAVIHCS CO.
.DIVIDEND NO. 57.

Notice in bereby given that a Dividend cf
FIVE PER CENT. on the Ca tal Stock cf the
Company hsas û.lr rthe ourrent
haîf-vear, paý le d r RIDAY, the
-'lEST DAY F J NE . t the office cf

the Comp any Church Street. infer
Books will b COe the l7th to t e 3sut
rtay, incluuive

Notice is aise given that thé Gênerai Annuai
Meeting cf thé Conipany wiii he held et 2 nclock
p.m on TUESDAY, 5th JUNE, for thé purpose
fr recelving thé Annuel Report, thé élection cf
Directnrs, etc.

By order cf the Board
S. C.;WOOD, Manager,

Toronto, April 25, 1888.

4-d by thonuandu c rat-Cleaa ManfactureaI.a'mm
dMechanica on th tibelit work. lit. meesu

,0brought alot cf.iÏfIIt' corni navet-yd UN
t;vtposaeihis. Rem tir'THE ONLY QENUN

ltat' squli Glue l<mnuLactuedsoisI b théUSSIA CEMle?¶I CG., K eamp

PRESBYTERIAN.

H UM PH REYS'
DR. HUMPHWYS' BOOK
Cloth & Coki Einding

144 Pages, with :Sire! Engralg,
NAILE! FIlEZ.

À dtreu,, P. O. Box 18 10, IL .T

LIST OF ]PRINSCIPAL NSxe. CUBES PEICU.
1i Foyers, Congestion, Inflammations-. .2512 Worm , Worm Fever, Worm Colilo..23
U!Cying Collc. ore Teething cf Infants. .23

14 Dlarr àea. of Oblidren or Aduits..... 25
15 D @entery riping Bilions .2li .56 h lraItorbua. Vomiting...... 25
7 Couche, Cold, Bronchitis........25

Seuraila, Toothache, Facc, se... 25
1D9)eadachea, Sick Head ache, Vertigo. 25ý

HOMEOPATH1O
10o Dyspepsia, Bilions Stomach...... 25
t 1 Suppressed et- Painfual Periodso----.25
12 t s'.1 toc Profuse Pet-iods ..... 25
f3 Croup, Cccgh, Difficuit BtenthjnF. 251-,
14 Sai tRhetim, Erysipelas, Et-options.. .23
là Raeunmatiamn, Eheutastie Puie ....
96 Fcever snd Ague Chilis, Malaria .....

117 Piles, Blind or Beeding . ... 0
19 Cntfatrh. Influenza, Cnld inu tire Had 0
20 %Vhoopilg Cough Violent Cotîghs.. .50
24 (Genral lIeblllty,Phys* alW'e k ass.0

2 Kdnoy J>seaae. ....... ~./.. . .. .50
2 Nervoun i>eblltIy ...... 4tA .00o
3 Urinary Weakinena, WA4-tm*e ~.50
82 Dîsérsees of thé Heart. Pa~ itîttion.. 1.00

P E C1 F10 8
Sold byDrggigt-, -sffent postpai d on reeipc

price -. Wells ê t Iiclgarddou Co., Agents, 64 mc.
Gi Street Mentreal.

S CO]EIl(
Ornamental Iron
Manufacturer cf Fencing, lt-en Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sasis Weights, Fiower Stands,
Finals, Seat End%, Brackets, Statuat-y, Weather
Vanea Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa.
dors, &artiage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Et C.

Tr J. W4OR:>MIT
29 Adelalde Street W~est, Toroato.

Pricea and cuts on application. Special terme for
chut-ch work.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
THE LEADING

Hatters * and * Furriers.
AIl thé new yaI!n thé Latest Design and Colors,

Young Mens St- a specialty, Children's Hats and
Fancy Caps i large variety.

§vBu usA CALIL.
Direct Importers sud Manufacturera

J. & J. LUGSDIN loi VeNGIL ST.

Iz4ýULL STOCK 0F
English and American

LATEST STYLE AND LATESI COLOURS

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS
Iu great variety.

BOY'S TAM O'SHANTERS AND
KNOCKABOUTS.

Just the THING FOR SCHOOL.
Silk bats in Lincoln sud l3ennett's, Cliristy & Co.,

atnd Woodrow & Sou; aise uîy owu niake, which 1
amn oelliuig at $400, fullY equal in dîîrability and
precisely the same style as ims-ported.

ýý .Y OU N G, &Fne uettrs ou view andto ,r salte tue year t-ound.

THý LEADINO UNDERTAKERY JAMES H. ROGERS,
MI 347 Yonge Street. Cor. King& Church Sts. Toronto~

TELEPHONE 679.----I ELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
LONDON, .. ONTARIO.

aore of study very e.rtensrve andvery &horougir.

O ~ctm BEST CAR HOUSE Climat: exc:ption:!ly healthy. ue
sud priMe, »oc styles, carda s. Full A gente outflî

ytswih premiom Iist. 1 ~4INTON IleO8.ý Tes-ms moderate. For circulars, addt-ess
Vlçinonvs.,e, Cane5 r eY. H- N. ENGLISH, M.A., Principal.

[MAY 2nd, S88.

POWDER
Absolutely Purie.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel cf puti
1

strength and wholesomeness. More economical Z~8
thé ordinary kinds, and cannethe sold in cewpetilO
with thé multitude cf low test short weight, alu0 OO-

phosph-ate powders. Sold onfy in cana.
ROYAL BAExING POWoaa Ce. xo6 Wall St.N <

Ottawa Ladies' Co/lege.
Chartered 169. Situation healthy, beautifiil

ccmmanding.

Spring Term begins March ., 188
Apply te

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A..

13HSLYMYER MANUFACTURING
xxCATALOGUE WIT 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

TYONCURHBELLS.

SaeBell FoundrYo
Mc FaemlGrade Of OI2!..

Uhimes and fa»s for CBPE<',
COLLmaitU, TuWER CLOcS,

1 Fuly wanted ; aatisfactionl
!an ed.Send for price and S5 t&15'
HY. MoGRÂNE & 00., B&LT

MU. S. Mentiothis py5 .-

Bel t. of Prve r.opeer and Tin for CGtt.16~

110019 aFn." y ,arn,.tc 1
WÂRRLNTED. "logue sent Frea ou

,.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Ciélas'lst

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
, ý/j Zs7 TROY, N.Y.,

NUFACTORYE A SUPESIOIR GRA et
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